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The 1994 DOJily Iowan and Iowa 
State Bank & Trust Old Capitol 
Criterium kicks off today. See 
special section C. 

ewsBriefs 

Cause of fires still unknown 

I Two suspicious fires that took 
place within hours of each other 
two weeks ago are still under 
investigation, and it appears that 
they will remain unsolved. 

Iowa City Fire Department 
Marshal Andy Rocca said the 
causes of the fires, one at the 
Hamburg Inn No.2 Inc., 214 N. 
Linn St., and one at John's 
Grocery Inc., 401 E. Market St., 
remain mysteries. 

"We've exhausted all of our 
leads at this point," he said. "It is 
certainly suspicious. Fires don't 
just start for no reason." 

'Star Trek' creator's ashes 
flew on shuttle, NASA says 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
"Star Trek" creator Gene 
'denberry joined his characters 
Ipping the bonds of Earth -

»ashes were taken into orbit 
'aboard a space shuttle sometime 
after his death in 1991 . 

NASA confirmed Thursday 
what his widow, Majel Barrett 
Roddenberry, divulged at a local 
Space Congress banquet Tuesday 
night - that Roddenberry's ashes 
flew on a shuttle and were 
returned to Earth. 

"It is true," NASA spokesman 
Brian Welch said. "It was 
approved as a personal effect" of 
an astronaut. 

Welch said he did not know 
when the ashes were flown or 
which astronaut took them 
aboard. He believes it was a 
NASA first. 

Roddenberry died in October 
1991 at age 70. 

Majel Roddenberry said her 
;band "would have given any-

'. g to have been able, just once, 
go into that great galaxy he 
eamed about, where so few 
en have gOQe before. While he 
ed, it was not possible." 
MaJel Roddenberry played 
fse Christine Chapel on the 
'ginal "Trek" and has occasional· 
appeared on ·Star Trek: The 
ext Generation" as Lwaxana 

, "oi, the mercurial telepathic 
1ther of counselor Deanna Troi. 
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Ames receives life sentence 
Michael J. Sniffen 
Associated Press 

officials and one East European who were spy
ing for the United States or Great Britain. 

Prosecutors said at least four Soviet KGB or 
GRU (military intelligence) agents among the 
11 were executed. U.S. attorney Helen Fahey 
told a news conference, "He traded people's 
lives for $2.5 million." 

les said he did not beHeve he had "noticeably 
damaged- the United States or "noticeably aid
ed~ Mo cow. 

"These spy wars are a sideshow which have 
had no real impact on our significant security 
interests over the years," he told the court in a 
matter-of-fact tone. 

ALEXANDRIA, Va. - Aldrich Ames, the 
highest-paid and highest-ranking Russian spy 
ever caught inside the CIA, was sentenced to 
life in prison without parole Thursday in what 
a prosecutor called "the most damaging spy 
case in the history of this country." 

Ames, 52, pleaded guilty without a trial and 
admitted being paid $2,5 million by the Soviet 
Union and then Russia since April 1985 for 
U.S. secrets. Once head of counterintelligence 
in the CIA's Soviet-East Europe section, Ames 
admitted disclosing the identities of 10 Russian 

Ames said he never learned the fates of those 
he betrayed. But reading his first public state
ment since his Feb. 21 arrest, Ames expressed 
"deepest sympathy" for those "who may have 
suffered from my actions." 

But the prosecutors said in court papers, 
"Ames' compromise of these penetrations of the 
Soviet military and intelligence services 
deprived the United States of extremely valu
able intelligence material for years to come." 

Ames' wife, Rosario, 41, also pleaded guilty to 
conspiring to commit espionage and evade 

Professing "profound shame and guilt~ for 
"this betrayal of trust done for the basest 
motives,· money to P!lY debts, Ames neverthe· 

Braving April showers 

See SPY, Pa~ lOA 

Jill Sagers/The Daily Iowan 

Thursday's cool and rainy weather brought out the umbrellas, home without one anytime soon - today will remain cloudy with a 
three of which are shown here on the Pentacrest. Don't leave chance of thunderstorms and a high in the upper 405. 
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Mascot policy shuts out several colleges 
. merican Indian Mascot 

Under the new mascot policy, UI athletic teams cannol schedule games with colleges 
having American Indian mascots. However, the policy does not apply to any currently 
scheduled games or to any Big Ten leams, such as the illinoiS Fighting Illini. 

Currently, 41 out of 820 NCAA teams have American Indian mascots. They are: 

Adams State Indians Massachuesetts-lowell Chiefs 
Alaska Fairbanks Nanooks Marquette Warriors 

Alcorn State Scalping Braves Merrimack Warriors 
Arkansas State Indians Miami (Ohiol Redskins 

Bradley Braves Mississippi College Choct.1ws 
Bryant Indians Morningside Chiefs 

Cal State Warriors North Adams State Monawks 
Carthage Redmen North Dakota Sioux 
Catawba Indians Northeast louisiana Indians 

Central Michigan Chippewas Ripon Redmen 
Colgate Red Raiders San Diego State Aztecs 

(ast IToudsburg Warriors Shippensburg Red Raiders 
Eastern Connecticut !.lIe Warriors Southeast Missouri State Indians 

Fionda Southern Moccasins Southern Colorado Indians 
Florida State Seminoles Spnngfield Chiefs 

Hartwick Warriors Stonehill Chieftains 
"'inois Fighting lIIini Tennessee-Chattanooga Moccasins 

Indiana Indians Texas Tech Red Raiders 
Juniata Indians West Georgia Braves 
Keuka Warriors William and Mary Indians 

lycoming Warriors 

Source: 1994 NCAA Men's Basketball Guide DI/ME 

IWI'maMt'Dw.mlnlai04 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

Prior to this week, the Iowa foot
ball team's Sept. 3 home opener 
against the Central Michigan 
Chippewas looked to be nothing 
more than a relatively easy tune
up for the Big 'Thn season. 

Under the new mascot policy 
passed Tuesday by the UI Board in 
Control of Athletics, however, the 
nonconference match·up would 
never have been scheduled.. 

The policy prohibits UI athletic 
teams from scheduling matches 
with schools having American Indi
an mascots , such as the Chippe
was. Central Michigan athletic 
director Herb Deromedi believes 
such restrictions are the wrong 
way to address the issue. 

"I was bothered by the restrict
ing of scheduling. We're talking 
about schools here. I don't think it 
makes sense to ban schools just 
because they have a nickname," 
Deromedi said. "If somebody was to 
consider a mascot or logo offensive, 

'Greg' does groovy show for 750 
Prasanti Kanlamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 750 fans made a fran
tic dash to the front of the Main 
Ballroom at the Union for music, 
dancing and love stories with Greg 
Brady Thursday night. 

Actor Barry Williams of "The 
Brady Bunch" told the group of 
series fanatics what growing up a 
Brady was like. 

adjustments I had to make." 
But he said he enjoyed being the 

oldest among the children of the 
"Bunch." 

"' was the youngest in my fami
ly," he said. "' was the prototype 
crash dummy in my family. So I 
was glad to play the eldest." 

Williams also lambasted The 
Daily Iowan for "misquoting" him 
in Thursday'S paper, in which he 
said he could kick fellow former 
child star Danny Bonaduce's ass. 

relationship with television mom 
Florence Henderson. 

"I only had sex with her once," he 
said. "She wasn't actually there. 
It's amazing what a teen-age boy 
can do with a glo88Y and a bottle of 
Wesson oil." 

However, Williams does admit to 
a childhood crush on Henderson 
and to asking her out. 

"I was a kid trying to pretend to 
be a man,~ he Baid. "And 1 only had 
a few things to draw from, like 
Greg Brady moves." 

they could say please don't bring 
their mascot and I think that 
would be reasonable ." 

Located in Mount Pleasant, 
Mich., Central Michigan Universi
ty is within miles of the Chippewa 
Indian reservation, which gives the 
school its nickname. Deromedi said 
school officials have worked with 
tribal leaders to create a new logo 
which would not offend them. 

"We've addressed this issue with
in our own school and we've made 
some changes," he said. "We no 
longer have a mascot. We used to 
have an arrow running through the 
C in our name and now it's just a 
block C on the football field and 
basketball court." 

Like similar American Indian 
mascot policies enacted by Min
nesota and Wisconsin, the board's 
policy provides a loophole for fellow 
Big Ten school Illinois' athletic 
teams. Mike Pearson, Illinois 
sports information director, said 
the policies only affect where the 

See MASCOTS, Page lOA 

Ames: "most damaging spy" 

SI.1f· //Ulf IMMINI:Nn 

Palestine, 
Israel to 

• 
Sign peace 
covenant 
Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

CAIRO, Egypt - A hiltoric 
accord to launch Palestinian self
rule on land held by Israel is due 
to be signed Wednesday if a few 
remaining sticky disputes can be 
settled.. 

For the Palestinians, it will be 
the first. step toward what many 
hope will be a state. For Iarael, it 
is a chance to end bloody conflict 
between two peoples who claim the 
same land. 

"1 t's the end of a long voyage and 
the beginning of a new chapter in 
relatione between the Palestinian 
people and ourselves," said Israel's 
foreign minister, Shimon Peres, 
10lli- an advocate of conciliation 
toward the Arabs on all fronts. 

"/t's the end of a long 
voyage and the beginning 
of a new chapter in 
relations between the 
Palestinian people and 
ourselves. N 

Shimon Peres, Israel's 
foreign minister 

• • • 

The date was set by Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak, who 
played a pivotal role in the break· 
through, even as Secretary of Sta~ 
Warren Christopher abandoned a 
passive U.S. stance to help Peres 
and PLO Chairman Yasser Arafat 
narrow their differences. 

Christopher said he would 
remain in the region "to assist in 
any way I can." He then flew to 'Thl 
Aviv for a meeting today with 
Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin. Their agenda includes the 
stalled peace talks Israel had been 
holding with three Arab countries: 
Syria, Jordan and Lebanon. 

Rabin will go to Cairo to see 
Arafat Tuesday night. That is the 
eve of which both sides had 
approved for signing the accord to 
implement the Palestinian self
rule declaration that was signed at 
the White House last September, 
Mubarak said. 

It will send 9,000 Palestinian 
policemen, some armed with 
machine guns, to Jericho and 
Gaza, where Palestinians will 
begin to administer their own 

See ACCORD, Page 10A 

"Everyone was familiar with the 
characters in 'The Brady Bunch,' 
but people didn't know what the 
people who made the characters 
come alive were like; he said. ~'t's 
hard enough to be a teen-ager, but 
if you add fame and money, it can 
really do a number. There were 

"I did not say I would kick his 
ass," Williams said . "I said' would 
take that little carrot-topped punk 
~nd kick his ass." 

Williams wanted to clear up 
some of the wild rumors about his 

. But after the date WilJillms did 
have the chance to kiss the woman 
he fantasized about, but he "hadn't 
been to France yet.. T. Scott lCIenz/TheDaily Iowan 

See WIlliAMS, Page 10A 8arry Williams gets groovy at the Union Thursday night. 
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Sport kite popularity soaring, up , ern. \~... Back!" 
9290 West Dodge Rd. 

Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402-392-1280 

....... Amortcan Immlgqtlon lI"",. Men. 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

The sky's the limit for Kirk 
Smith. 

HEI believes flying kites is like 
see~g an extension of himself up in 
the ~r. 

"It's a senseless freedom," he 
said. "I don't have to think about 
apYlhing else. As long as there is 
some.. wind and an open area, that's 
all you need." 

S!tiith said people like himself 
have' dreams of flying and moving 
at a quicker pace and believes kites 
giv!l~them an outlet to do so. 

"We all at one time or another 
imagine ourselves wanting to fly up 
and 'away," he said. "I think that's 
why' So many of us fly kites - to see 
how'far we can go." 

flaving flown kites since he was a 
kid, Smith and Paul Aasmundstad 
ara' 'now co-owners of Flying 
Des,igns Inc., a kite speciality shop, 
located at 217 E. Washington St. 
Together, they keep their love for 
kites flying high. Though in busi
ness ' for only a year, they have 
already seen a huge increase in 
sales. 

"Business this year is up because 
the -weather has been a lot better. 
HOp'efully, we won't get too much 
more. rain," Aasmundstad said. "We 
thiDk sales will only get better as 
stuaents are just starting to catch 
on. We're committed." 

fitlir shop carries more than 40 
different kinds of kites ranging in 
pr~e from $20 to $150. The most 
popular sellers for adults are the 
types that do several tricks, called 
stunt kites. 

Stunt kites usually have two 

"We all at one time or 
a~other imagine ourselves 
wanting to fly up and away. 
I think that's why so many 
ohJS fly kites - to see how 
fat :we can go. " 

, 
Kir.k Smith, co-owner of 
Flying Designs Inc., 217 E. 
W~shington 5t. 

Aasmundstad agreed. 
"They usually come in and buy 

the more expensive ones," he said. 
"It's not uncommon for a person to 
spend up to $400 on a single kite." 

Most adult buyers, Aasmundstad 
said, compare kites to an automo
bile, always adding different acces
sories to their model. He said one 
accessory, the ferry - which costs 
about $15 - is one of many that 
can boost the height of a kite. 

"The ferry is a device you attach 
to your line of the kite giving it a 
boost as it goes upwards," he said. 
"Once it's in the sky and reaches a 
certain point, it cuts loose. 

"You can do many things to 
improve your kite, from reframing 
to making it more water resistant 
and adding stronger wire for your 
line. A kite is definitely something 
you can upgrade." 

For those who don't want to 
improve a cheaper kite, one of the 
more expensive and popular models 
is the delta wing kite . Its name 

lines 'for flyers to maneuver instead comes from the Greek symbol which 
of the traditional one, as they can the kite is shaped after. Smith said 
do. sllveralloops, dives and figure they look more like miniature hang 
8's. gliders. Equipped with a double 

i\lthough Smith recommends a line, they can get caught in the 
bekinner buy a diamond kite, which wind within seconds. 
jl11!t has one line, he said once "They're really easy to get in the 
thby've mastered it they may want air," he said. "You just have to make 
w ,try the bigger and better models. sure any kite you fly has enough 

A lot of people do buy the less slack or they will be difficult to deal 
expensive ones, but after they've with.~ 
tried it they want to go for the best Another type of kite Smith likes 
model, which is usually the most is the fighter kite. These draw large 
e~ensive,~ he said. crowds at festivals in India and 

photos by Jill Sagers/The Daily Iowan 

Wednesday afternoon was a good windy day for kite flying which 
Kirk- Smith, right, and Paul Aasmundstad, co-owners of Flying 
Designs Inc., took full advantage of. The kite pictured below, called 
the three-quarter ZR1, costs around $80 and can pull up to 150 
pounds. 

parts of the Orient. They, too, can 
be hard to control if there isn' t 
enough slack. 

"You have to keep your eyes on 
the nose of the kite because if you 
take the slack out, the kite will 
start spinning in the air and come 
crashing down," he said. 

There are other kites, too. 
Box kites, which are more rectan

gular in shape, take a stronger 
wind current to fly. In skilled 
hands, though, they can soar to sev
eral hundred feet in the air. 

Any prospective kite flyer should 
be careful. Aasmundstad said from 
time to tilrie flying kites has swept 

him offhis feet .. . literally. 
"I've never lost a kite, but I have 

been dragged across a few times," 
he said. "It's fun though." 

As most kites can reach up to 130 
mph in the air, when, exactly, is a 
good time to fly a kite? Aasmund
stad said not only does it depend on 
your model, but also weather condi
tions. 

No matter when you fly, Aas
mundstad said kite flying can be 
very strenuous. 

"You can get a good workout from 
flying, especially if you have a mul
tiple-line kite, because you have to 
pay close attention; he said. 

I'IIcIIct limite! I. 
Immlgrilion Law 

Old Capital 
Criterium 
Sunday,M 1 
Downtown 
Iowa City 

Research: 
Moving Beyond the Medical Hype. 

Guest Speaker: Lawrence Carter 

Born with cerebral palsy, the former poster 
child, Mr. Carter, has sought to provide a foru 
for those most affected by medical research. 
As Director of the Health Care Consumer 
Network, Carter believes that "any recipient 
of medical care in this country" needs to 
learn that" animal research does not 
provide the benefits the medical establishment 
would have us think it does." 

7:00 pm, Saturday, April 30 
Indiana Room, IMU 

All are encOIIraged to attend and If you need spedal atcommodadons caU 337·8403. 

".)',,;,;lijffi:;jt.1;1.111lij:14!N'_------------- Teen finds 
hidden cash, 
helps self to 
thousands 

Sponsored by the Ul Animal Coalilion and VISA 

Outdoor toys most popular of season 
THomas Wanat 
Tne Daily Iowan 

As the season heats up, so do the 
toY sales. 

you name the toy and it seems 
there is a new and improved ver· 
sion which is bigger, better or goop
iet· 

"Gross toys are still very popu
Jal-," Pauline O'Keeffe, national 
SRokeswoman for Kay-Bee Toy 
Srures, said. She would know, too. 
Wtth 1,100 stores across the 
nation, providing gross toys can get 
-'well, pretty ugly. 

!<we have one Play-doh set that 
yau can make worms come out of a 
b¢lin," O'Keef1'e said - for those 
little. ones who get tired of pressing 
o~ colored clay miniature skulls 
an2i nasty looking bugs. 

t:ven those more interested in 
traditional outside sports, like 
b~ball, might have a few surpris
es~ store for them. 

iWe have bats that are liquid
filled so you can hit further and 
baJ;s that make a cracking sound so 
it lIounds like you hit a home run 
ev'ery time, n Walter Johnston, 
di~ctor of the Cedar Rapids Toys
R-ps, said. "We even have a talk-

bat that calls out 'fair' or 'foul' 
dej)endiIllg where you hit the ball. ~ 

't the only things talk
nowadays. 

have My Pal the talking 
and several talking dolls 

" O'Keeffe said, "but they 
overly popular." 
comparison, the relatively 

t;ENERAL INFORMATION 
: Calendar Policy: Announcements 

fQr the section must be submitted to 
l'he Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
<!ommunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
$0 days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
stre to mail early to ensure publica
to:>n. All submiSSions must be clearly 
~inted on a Calendar column blank 
(~hich appears on the classified ads 
~ges) or typewritten and triple
sraced on a full sheet of paper. 
• Announcements will not bE! accept

etl over the telephone. All submis
s~ns must include the name and 
rf10ne number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

quiet Bedtime Barbie is much more 
popular, she said. 

"Even though she's 35 years old, 
she's still selling well and looking 
good," O'Keeffe said. 

But Barbie's not the only toy to 
have been around the block and 
still be popular. O'Keeffe said 
Matchbox cars, Monopoly and 
Slinky are all doing well despite 
their age. 

However, the last word in cool 
this season seems to be the Power 
Ranger action figures. 

"We can't keep them in 
the store. I've heard stories 
of a 4-year-old kid getting 
knocked down at another 
store and people grabbing 
them out of other people's 
hands. It's a real 
madhouse. " 

Walter Johnston, director 
of Cedar Rapids Toys-R
Us, on the Power Rangers 
action figure craze 

"They're huge. They're a8 hot as 
Cabbage Patch dolls were eight 
years ago - maybe hotter," John
ston said. 

The 8-inch-tall coed helmeted 
crusaders have been so popular 
that they encountered problems 
not even their super powers can 

. of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is putilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

save them from. 
"We sold more than 270 Power 

Rangers in less than two hours last 
Sunday," Johnston said. "We can't 
keep them in the store. I've heard 
stories of a 4·year-old kid getting 
knocked down at another store and 
people grabbing them out of other 
people's hands. It's a real mad
house." 

But luckily the recent warm 
weather has people focused on 
being outdoors. 

Johnston said squirt guns, swim
ming pools, sandboxes and 
Rollerblades have enjoyed 
increased popularity over the last 
week. 

"We have Rollerblades from 
infant sizes up to adult," he said. 

Infant sizes? 
"The littlest ones have wheels 

that squeeze together from roller 
skates into more of an in-line 
design," Johnston said. 

Spring '94 Hot Toys 

According to local toy stores, 
hot toys this spring include: 

• Power Ranger action figures 

• Bedtime Barbie 
• -liquidator" liquid-filled bat 
• Super Soaker water guns 

• Rollerblades 

Source: DI Research DVME 
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2 SHOWS ONLY! APRIL 30 & MAY 1 
A COMPELLING THEATRICAL EVENT! 
BARRY KEMP IN ASSOCIATION wrTH IOWA'S UNIVERSITY THEATRES PRESEIm 

Pat Milton 
Associated Press 

NORTH BELLMORE, N.Y. -
A sticky-fingered teen with a 
neighbor who distrusted banks 
went on a $37,000 spending 
spree, buying sports cars and 
other valuable goodies before his 
mother spotted $1,000 spilling 
from his pockets. 

The seven-month underage 
buying binge ended when the 14-
year-old boy's mother noticed 
wads of cash in his jeans and 
took him to the police. 

- (/ II ,'11 I r'11I (f I (' (' tI ( ' II /1I,e; (ti / I j, -

"She wanted to get to the bot
tom of it; Nassau County Detec
tive Sgt. AI Kuhnle said Wednes
day. "We got it out ofthe kid." 

DYLAN F.S COT T WILLIAM 
THOMAS FITZGERALD FAULKNER 

He discovered the money 
stashed in the neighbor's base
ment and allegedly took the 
cash, a little at a time, while vis
iting the neighbor's teen-age 
son. 

"When the other kid went 
upstairs to get soda or some
thing, he helped himself to the 
money," Kuhnle said. 

Actor/Writer THOMAS G. WAITES 
uses music, poetry and language 
to explore the demons and desires 
which shaped these literary giants. 

The pilfering was discovered 
by the bank-distrusting neighbor 
only last weekend, when the 
teen and a buddy broke into the 
house and grabbed all the money 
they could find, police said. 
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'Safe schools' statut~~: 
enacted by Branstad)~ 

.'-.1 RUCTURf UNlINI,Io,1I1 f) 

t -Fire causes 
residence 
$150,000 
• In mages 
Lin R 

.. The Daily Iowan 
An early morning fire Wednes

day resulted in $150,000 in dam· 
age to a two-story residence under 

• construction on the west side of 
Iowa City. 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
arrived at 1:33 a.m. to the empty 
structure, located at 1929 Wood· 
bury Court, and saw the roof of the 
single· family home engulfed in 
flames. The seven vehicles 

( responding spent 4 ~. hours on the 
scene. 

Iowa City Fire Department Lt. 
Roger Hanson received a sprained 

f shoulder in the incident. 
"It's certainly rebuildable," Iowa 

City Fire Department Marshal 
Andy Rocca said. • 

There is, however, extensive 
smoke and water damage inside as 
well as a destroyed roof and major 
damage to the exterior of the home. 

The structure, owned by Speer 
Custom Homes in Iowa City, was 
one week from completion of con· 
struction and closure of sale, Rocca 
said. 

Acting Battalion Chief Jerry 
Blank said the fire originated in 
the northwest corner of the second· 
floor bedroom. Fire officials deter· 
mined the fire was started by a 
spontaneous ignition in a box of 
cleaning rags. The rags, saturated 
with stain, varnish and solvents, 
ignited and fire spread to other 
combustibles in the room and even· 
tually to the attic. 

Rocca said arson has ~en ruled 
out. 

"We have witnesses who saw the 
varnish-stained rags earlier in the 
day," Rocca said. "These materials 
are very subject to spontaneous 
combustion." 

Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad on Thursday signed a 
"safe schools· laws aimed at curb
ing violence in classrooms. 

"Iowans are very proud of our 
schools, but we're very concerned 
about the growing trend toward 
violence and diBruption,~ the gover· 
nor said at a bill-signing ceremony 
in his office. 

The bill includes provisions to 
protect the rights of teachers and 
to increase authority over students 
who violate school rules. It would: 

• Require suspension of any stu· 
dent who assaults a school employ
ee. The local school board would 
have to addres8 each case and 
determine if the student should be 
expelled. 

• Require school districts to 
share information about students 
who have been suspended or 
expelled. 

. ' 
approval in the HolUe and Sena~'" 
as legislators sensed a growill, 
demand to deal with school vi'c>. • 
lence. r: 

"We want to send a clear signaj I • 

that we're going to preserve the' 
learning environment and protect· 
teachers in the workplace," said Ai • 
Ramirez, director of the state 
Department of Education. ~~ • 

Branstad also held a ceremony' • 
Thursday to sign a "taxpayer bill ot .. 
rights" that govern Iowans' de~,_ , 
ings with state tax collection olli- I 

cials . The bill requires the low, ' • 
De.partment of Revenue arid.~ • 
Finance to clearly state the rights ." 
of taxpayers and gives taxpayers · , . 
up to 60 days to appeal an agenCy' . 
ru1in~ , 

The bill also requires the state to • 
pay costs and damages in case , 
improperly filed by the agency. 

"It will provide important protoo- • 
tion and notification to the taxp~.: j! 
ers oflowa,~ Branstad said. ',. 1 

AI GoIdis/The Daily Iowan 

Daughters at work - Jim Spahn, right, Thursday as father Gary looks on. Gary Arner 
shows 7-year-old Erika Arner how communica· also works at Weeg and brought his daughter 
ti,on analysis equipment functions in the with him for "Take Our Daughters to Work 
machine room of Weeg Computing Center Day." 

• Guarantee full pay to teachers 
who miss work while recovering 
from iJ\jurie8 caused by school vio' 
lence. 

• Tighten the legal standard for 
civil lawsuits against teachers who 
use physical force against a stu
dent. 

The bill won overwhelming 

The governor also signed biUs ' 
Thursday that would require state· , 
licensing of athletic trainers and . " 
toughen etate laws against selt. .' , 
abuse of minors. That bill extenda , • 
the statute of limitations to fivil , 
years after the victim reaches age ~ 
18 and requires photo processors w' 
report sexually ex:plicit photos of, 
minors. • 

I'JlA""1JIlI'@'ifil1ili1§6W';jiltilfil'tiji 
Popcorn stand will provide job options for I.e. youths .. -
Natasha Courter 
The Daily Iowan 

A new program will give Iowa City youths 
a taste of the real world as well as the taste 
of freshly popped popcorn. 

Circus Time Popcorn is scheduled to hold 
its grand opening today at 10 a.m. on the 
downtown Pedestrian Mall, complete with a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony by Mayor Susan 
Horowitz and the Chamber of Commerce 
Ribbon-Cutting Committee. 

The popcorn stand is part of the mayor's 
Youth Employment Program, a social service 

agency in Iowa City that provides employ
ment opportunities for youths from low
income families, with learning disabilities or 
who are on juvenile probation. 

"We're giving young people jobs who may 
not be in the best home situations," Ben 
O'Meara, executive director of the program, 
said. "Earning money lifts self·esteem and 
that can be an empowering experience. 
We're helping them learn about working 
while .hey're on the job." 

Iowa City area youths aged 14 to 24 will 
be working the stand , which will feature 
soda, Dutch pastries called Stroop Wafels 

and - of course - popcorn. O'Meara said 
these jobs mean more to the youths than 
just a few extra dollars during summer Vaca· 
tion. 

"We teach kids to show up on time, to 
count change, to deal with customers and to 
deal with employers," O'Meara said. 

The popcorn stand is scheduled to be open 
Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9 
p .m. and will provide employment for 20 
area youths as well as a new perspective to 
the downtown Pedestrian Mall , O'Meara 
said . 

• A lot of kids hang out in the Pedestrian 

Mall , and typically that's not looked on as • 
good thing,~ he said. "We will now have kids 
in the Ped Mall doing something construe:. 
tive and positive.- • , 

Circus Time Popcorn employees are t 

trained approximately four hours before 
being allowed to work and are under contin! " 
uous supervision from the mayor's prograrp. : 
professional staff, programs coordinator Lin·, 
da Miller said. , . • 

"We're teaching them about taking respon· • 
sibility," ahe aaid. "W want th m to {~\ \\k~ , ~ 1 

this is their busi ness.- r ' . , 
o' J , 

r---------------------------------------------------------------------~'~ 
CR.EA.1'JVE.ACTIVlTu:S FOILCHILDREN GoAI>ULTS. 

BALLOONS,MUS[C,FOOD & fUN ! 
THE GREAT RIVERFEST CLUE HUNT" "; 

. HELP SOLVE THE PUZZLE . f, .; 
A~EOF 

OruGlNAL 
ARTs & 
CRAfTS. ~ , .. 

• SUNDAy,MAY lST,1994-
JOlIN lIN rHlE SEARCH TO UNCOVER ElLlLliOTH 

HOW TO PLAY: After finding today's puzzle piece, 
watch for this ad again Friday to find the remaining 
piece of the puzzle. The clues will point to a location 011-
or near campus. It is your job to decipher the clue at the 
bottom of this ad and go to that spot. You must act 
quickly because the number of pieces available 
decrease each day. 

IO'WA C l'J"Y' IOWA 

C({})ngll"aiulati({})h§ 
G.ll"aJuaies ~ 
Show off your diploma 
with a custom frame from FRAMED MEMORIESn, 

- Different styles available, some accommodate your graduation 
announcement. 

-Convenient design allows you to slide diploma in or out. 

Place your order April 27 .. 29 and 
receive a 100/0 discount! 

Only at 

n1 University.Book·Store 
~ . Iowa Memorial Union' Ground &.. Firsr Floors· 

GRAND PRIZE: HOT TUB PARTY 
(WORTH OVER $100 FROM BIG TEN RENTALS) 

CLUE #4 In the building where you can go on a 
shopping spree spree with your U. of '- '-D. Look to him': -.' 
when you need a trim. .' 

l!L5 •• :Q ·!!O ~I d 
::1 DtgirClCh GSP-21 01 

The 1/4' new guitar effects processor! 
• Real tube preamp 

• New S-OISC technology 
• The most flexible guitar proceuor in the world! 

• Now on display al WEST MUSICI 

Digitech RP-1 Effects Processor 
Reg. 549.95 now only $449.99J 

PLUS buy on. now & get a FREE gig bag! (a $30 value!) 

MUSIC COMPANY 
12125th St, Coralville 351-2000 
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POLICE 

Jeffrey S. Olsen, 31, 2110 Davis St., 
was charged with public intoxication in 
the 100 block of East College Street on 
April 28 at 1 :03 a.m. 

D'avid R. Crum, 29, 2934 E. Court St., 
was charged with public intoxication and 
violation of a no-contact order at 2018 
Waterfront Drive, Apt. 611, on April 29 
at 2:43 a.m. 

Byron R. Oliver, 25, Muscatine, was 
charged with driving while revoked (two 
counts) and driving while suspended on 
April 28 at 3:43 p.m. 

/ermaine Robert, 19, Coralvi lle, was 
charged with public intoxication and 
interference with official acts at the cor
ner of Highway 6 and Broadway on April 
28 ~t 10:32 p.m. 

/Qrge G. Rodriquez, 28, Cd. Juarez, 
Me~ico, was charged with th ird-degree 
bur~lary at the parking lot of Chauncey's 
Fin" Food and Spirits, 210 S. Dubuque 
SI., :on April 28 at 11 :29 a.m. 

rltlM'J"_ 
TQDAY'S EVENTS 

.: School of Library and Information 
Science and School of Journalism and 
Ma:ss Communication will present 
"Br}lVing the Information Explosion," a 
lequre by Evelyn Cassidy, director of 
media relations for Associa ted Press 
Br~1dcast, in the the southeast confer
ence room on the second floor of the 
Main Library at 10:30 a.m. 

• UI Zen Studies Club will present a 
lecture by Shohaku Okumura of Kyoto, 
Japiln, at the Iowa City Zen Center, 226 
S. JOhnson St., at 7 p.m. 

• The Iowa Culture Club will sponsor 
a presentation by Brig. Gen. John Ukec 
Lueth of the Sudanese People's libera
tion Army concerning refugees in Sudan 
an~ Africa in the Lucas-Dodge Room of 
th.:: Union at 7 p.m. 

~ PhYSical Therapy Student Organi
zalion will sponsor a wheelchair chal
leqge, "Just For the Health of It! · in Hub
bard Park or the main floor of The Field 
House, depending on the weather, from 
10·a.m. to 6 p.m. 

.: ' UI Design Forum Seminar Series 
wiH :present "Does Design Need the Insti
tuiipn of Art?" a lecture by Professor 
Estel"3 Milman, in room E109 of the Art 
Bwl~ing at 12 :30 p.m. 

. : The Rape Victim Advocacy Pro
gflim will present "The Art of Survival," 
an. evening of artistic expression by and 
a~o~t survivors of sexual violence, in 
rOO(TI 152 of the International Center 

~ 

fron) 7:30 to 10 p.m. 

~ : Ut'Animal Coalilion will present 
"V;visection and Environmental Pollu
ti o"n~ in the Iowa Room of the Union at 7 
l1.m. 

• UI Folk Dance Club will hold a 
l)1eeting for recreational folk dancing in 
the Unitarian Universalist SOCiety, 10 S. 
Cilbert SI., from 7-10 p.m. 

• Ending Men's Violence will hold a 
~an dlelight vigil in support of the 
"Women Take Back the Night" rally on 
the Pentacrest steps from 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

• Communication studies film I 
video department will sponsor a com
munication studies master of fine a(ts 
Ihesis show in room 101 of the Commu
nication Studies Building at 9 p. m. 

• African·American World Studies 
Program will sponsor the Black Action 
Theatre Mini-Fest on the Pentacrest steps 
ilt 12:30 and 5:30 p.m. and in Macbride 
Hall at 8 p.m. 

Radio 
• kSUI (FM 91.7) The Minnesota 

Orchestra: lukka-Pekka Saraste conducts 
music by Sibelius and Nielsen, 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Live From Prairie 
Lights with Russell Martin reading from 
"Out of Silence; 8 p.m.; From London, 
the lale edition of BBC Newshour, 11 
p.m. 

• kRUI (FM B9.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; " Relapse: 4-6 p_m.; 
"State of Yo: 9-12 p.m.; "Toast to the 
Boogie," midnight to 3 a.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• African-American World Studies 

Program will sponsor the Black Action 
Theater Mini-fest on the Pentacrest steps 
at 12 :20 and 5:30 p.m. and in Macbride 
Hall at 8 p.m. 

• UNA Campus Network will sponsor 
a child-care booth to celebrate the Unit
ed Nations' "Year of the Family' at Hub
bard Park from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• Hawkeye Chess Club will hold a 
qualification tournament for the chess 
team in the lounge outside the UniverSity 
Book Store of the Union from 2·5 p.m. 

• UI Animal Coalilion will sponsor 
"Moving Beyond the Medical Hype," a 
guest lecture by Larry Carter, in the Indi
ana Room of Ihe Union at 7 p.m. 

• UI Honors Program will sponsor an 
honors award ceremony and reception In 
the Senate Chamber of the Old Capitol 
at 10:30 a.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) .NPR World of 

Opera: Weber's "Der Freischutz" is per· 

formed by the Opera Orchestra of New 
York, 12 :30 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) The Ul 's Dan Cof
fey and the Iowa RadIo Project present 
·Chuck Hitler, Security Guard,· 3 p.m.; 
World of Radio, the latest news about 
short·wave radio listening, 10:30 p.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Uza Roche 

Public intoxication - Donni E. Bok, 
Hillcrest Trailer Park, Lot 12, fined S50; 
Kevin J. Lenart, 216 E. Market SI., Apt. 3, 
fined $50; Michael S. McDonald, 711 
Rienow Residence Hall, fined $50 

OWl - Seon A. Garoune. 109 River 
St., preliminary hearing set for May 17 at 
2 p.m.; Phillip A. Bolanos, Dubuque, 
preliminary hearing set for May 17 at 2 
p.m.; Thomas R. Pullin, Chicago, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 6 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Byron R. 

. For those who 
actively like music 

Keeping a disorderly house - Jeffrey 
D. Lewis, 12 E. Court 51., ApI. 507, fined 
$50. 

Indecent conducl - Michael S. 
McDonald, 711 Rienow Residence Hall, 
fined $50. 

Unlawful use of a driver's license -
Michael S. McDonald, 711 Rienow Resi
dence Hall, fined $100. 

Fifth-degree theft - Mark R. Span
gler, 1946 Broadway, Apt. F, fined S50. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Bob McLeep Show: 9-
11 a.m.; " Irie Time, " 4-6 p.m.; "Sonic 
Nightmare," 6-9 p.m.; "Noize," 9 p.m. 
to midnight; "Guilt and Revenge, ' mid
night to 3 a.m. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
• United Methodist Campus Ministry 

will hold a Sunday supper at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. , at 6 
p.m. 

• The Arts and Craft Center in the 
Union will hold an art fair in Hubbard 
Park from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Oliver, Muscatine, two counts. Prelimi
nary hearing set for May 17 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Byron R_ 
Oliver, Muscatine. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 17 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Ryan J. Mul· 
stay, 401 S. Gilbert St.. Apt. 204. Prelimi
nary hearing set for May 17 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree burglary - lorge G. 
Rodriguez, Cd. Juarez, Mexico. Prelimi
nary hearing set for May 6 at 2 p.m. 

Failure to file financial responsibility 
- Ryan J. Mulslay, 401 S. Gilbert St., 
Apt. 204. Preliminary hearing set for May 
17 at 2 p.m. 

COmpiled by Prasanti Kantamneni 

Food Market will sponsor a fiesta and 
street dance featuring live music, dane· 
ing, eati ng and si nging at 22 S. Van 
Buren 51. from noon to 5 p.m. 

• Acacia fraternity will sponsor "Taste 
of Iowa City" at Hubbard Park from 
11 :30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91 .7) University concert: 

Pianist Jo Boatwright performs George 
Crumb's "Makrokosmos: 3 p.m. 

SONY. 
Sports Walkman 
Stereo Cassette 
Player 
-Auto reverse cassette -
Water resistant case and 
MDR-W1SL stereo head
phones, belt clip - Anti
rolling mechanism 

• The Program for International 
Development will sponsor a conference 
including lectures on the impact of glob
alization on rural areas, deforesl.ation in 
Bolivia and pesticide abuses in the devel
oping world in the Ohio State Room of 
the Union from 9 a.m. to noon. 

• WSUI (AM 910) From CBC-Toronto, 
a live two-hour international call-in pro· 
gram, "So South Africa Has Ended 
Apartheid, Now What?" 4 p.m.; The Peo
ple's Pharmacy with the week 's topic 
"Healing Through Past Lives,· 8 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Milk Cow Boogie," 2-5 
p.m.; "Grateful Dead Hour," 5-6 p.m.; 
"Random Abstract: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
"Swingers Club: 10 p.m. to midnight. 

University. Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' Ground & First Floors' 

• The New Pioneer Co-Op Fresh 
1048. 7.93 Cl O. Camp •• Prod.<liortS. All Right. Rtstrvtd. 

WHAT ARE YOU 
DOING SATURDAY AFTERNOON? 

NEED A BREAK? 
Homework, Papers, Exams, Work, Donn life, Boring lV, Research, Quizzes, Classes - Need 

a break from your routine? DO SOMETHING ABOUT ITt Get into the fun and excitement 
of college football, Hawkeye style! Next Fall, why not spend six fun-filled Saturday afternoons at 
Kinnick Stadium with Coach Hayden Fry's 1994 Iowa Hawkeyes. 

IT'S FUN, EXCITING AND THERE'S NO MID-TERM EXAM! 
Reserve your seat in Kinnick by ordering your season ticket today. But don't wait because the 

last day to charge tickets to your U-bill is May 13. And don't forget, U-of-I students can also 
purchase a Student Guest Ticket for a friend or family member. 

DON'T MISS THE HAWKEYES IN ACTION: 
Sept. 3 Central Michigan (Lettennan's Day) Oct. 8 Indiana (Homecoming) 
Sept. 10 Iowa State Oct. 22 Michigan State (parents Weekend) 
Oct. 1 Michigan Nov. 12 Northwestern 

PLEASE NOTE THESE VERY IMPORTANT DEADLINES! 
May 13 

May 13 

Aug.S 

Aug. 22 

Sept. 3 

Last day to charge the purchase· of U-of-I Football Student Season Tickets and 
Student Guest Tickets to U-Bill! 
Last day to order U-of-I Football Student Season Ticket and Student Guest 
Ticket with priority_ 
Last day orders for U-of-I Football Student Season Tickets and Student Guest 
Tickets will be guaranteed. Orders received after this date will not be 
guaranteed and will be filled only if season tickets are available. 
Pick up begins for V-of-I Football Student Season Tickets and Student Guest 
Tickets. Bring your picture and student 10 to the Iowa Aihletic Ticket Office at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena between 9:-4, Monday thru Friday. For V-Bill orders, 
payment must be received by UI Cashier's Office before tickets will be released. 
Game time! Iowa vs. Central Michigan at Kinnick Stadium. . ----------------"------. -------a,p and ilia" "',. 1111'" .,ollr PGJII'Ient. 

QUESTIONS? 
Have a question or two? Call us. 

We'U be glad to help you reserve your seat in 
Kinnick Stadium for the 1994 college football 

season. The Iowa Athletic Ticket Office 
telephone number is 
(319) 335·9327. 

TAKE THE 
f-IC!C!bok ~. 

CHALLENGE AND YOU 
COULD BE A WINNER! 

Order your 1994 Iowa Football Student 
Season Ticket on or before 

Friday, May 13, and you'll be eligible to 
win the follOwing prizes In the 1994 

REEBOK CHALLENGE. 
Reebok InstrapumpTM (4 pair) 
Reebok Russian Soccer Team 

Replica Jacket (3 jackets) 
Reebok Sports Bag (5 bags) 
Reebok T-shirt (15 t-shlrts) 

Recbok reserua the right to make substitutions 
1/ needed. For more In/ormation about the 

1994 Recbok Challenge, contoct the UI Sports 
Promotions Ol/Ice at (319) 335-9431. 

Y 85, I want to reserve my seat In Kinnick Stadium for six exciting afternoons of 
Hawkeye football . Please accept my order for 1994 U-of-I Football Student 
Season Ticket and Student Guest Ticket. 

1994 UoOF·1 STUDlILI TICIEt ORDER FOU 
UNIVERSity OF IOWA FooTIALL SOSOIL TICKETS 

1. IIIE In. 1.1. flUllER 

~----------------------------------IpIeue prinO 
Student to Number __________________________ _ 

2. TICKET ORDER 
.L UI Football Student Season TIcket at $54. $54 

_ UI Football Student Guest TIcket at $126 • 
(iImlt one per order) 

TOTAL ORDER • 

3. PlYMEIT OPTIONS (c~.c •• n., o EnclONd Is my personal check or money order made ~ble to the 
IOWAAn-tL£TICDEPARTMENT.(Checkamustlrlciudl!yourstudent 
1.0. number and a permanenllCldress.) o Please charge my order to my U-BIII. I realize the D£ADUNE IS 
MAY 13, 1994.lPIease prOlllde authorlzatlon below.) o Please charge my order to my credit card. (check one) 
(Please prOlllde authorlzallon below.) o Visa 0 Mastercard 

Crodll Cord Nwnbor uplrlllon 0... ___ __ 

I AlTTHORIZE n-tE IOWA An-tLETlC TICKET OFACE TO CHARGE 
THE ABOVE ORDERED FOOTBALl STUDENT SEASON TICKETS TO 
MY U·BIll. OR CREDIT CARD AS INDICA TED ABOVE. 

S~ ________________________ ~_ 

Dew 

4. SUTIIiG OPTIOIIS (Ch.ck ••• , o A. RESEJMD SfAT SIlJDENT SEC110N. 
I would prefer to sllln an lWigned Mat In the Reserved Seat Student 
Section al aJI199410wa football games. I understand I will be assigned 
my Mal based on my sealing priority and that a limlled number of IIUIIs 
In this section Bra IMIIIabie. (Ilcket orders for the Reterved Seat 
Student SectIon must be received by the b.va Athletlc TIcket Office by 
Friday. May 13 to f8CII!Y8 priority Mating., 

o Chedc heN If thIf II put 01. GROUP ORDER. • 
'PIease rtmember.1f group Mating Is requested, you must return" 
group members' orderfonns and payments In ONE ENVELOPE end 
check the box indicating group order on !Aat FORM. 

OR o B. GENERAL ADMISSION snJDEHI' SEC'nON. 
I would prafer 10 be assigned a student reason tIdcet In the <:ienmI 
Admission Studenl Section. I understand I will not be 85IIgned a s 
Mat In this section end that Slals In the GmmI AdmIsIIon Stude 
SectIon will be IIIled each game on a flnt-ame, Itnt .. rwd basis. 
understand that If more thaI 8,400 U-of-I Football StudmI Season 
TIckets and Studenl Guest TIckets IN sold, I may be UIigr4d a .pecIfIc 
... t location In the North End law 01 KInnIck Stadlum. 

5. DILIVIRY OF ORDER 
Hand delMr or ma. this order lerm with your payment to: IOWA 
An-tLfllCTICKETOFFICE,402CARVER-HAWKEYEARENA, IOWA 
CITY, '" 52242-1020 by FRJOAY. MAY 13. OrdeOl for student IWOI1 
tickets In the Reserwd Sal Sludent SectIon receMd after Friday, May 14, 
wII be assigned Mats on a non-priority balls. 

._----------------------------------_. 
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SI\L;\RIlS UP TO 'Film LL VfL' 

Supervisors approve 
pay raise for SEATS 
Kristin Berg 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County SEATS dri
vers will now be paid at a "fair 
level" with the passage of a ten
tative t • -year collective bar
gaining 11 eement by the John-
son Co Board of Supervisors 
Thursd orning. 

Supervisors Don Sehr and 
Patricia Meade said that in the 
past SEATS employees have felt 
they were underpaid. 

"There has been some talk 
about bringing them up to the 
standards of other drivers in 
Iowa City," Sehr said. 

The board said the pact accom
plishes that. 

"I am very pleased, because we 
were able to get their salaries up 
to where they should be - up to 
a fair level," Meade said. 

In addition, Duffy and board 

member Joe Bolkcom said the 
three-year contract promises 
security for the employees and 
their families. 

"It's better for the employee 
because they know where they're 
standing for three years," Bolk
com said . "It's good for family 
planning, too.· 

The deal is the fourth of its 
kind negotiated by the board this 
year. The contract will guarantee 
wage increases for SEATS 
employees for the next three 
years. 

Supervisors Charles Duffy and 
Meade said the agreement will 
make the board's job easier 
because it will not have to negoti
ate with SEATS again for three 
years. 

"We don't have to spend the 
money and time in negotiations,· 
Meade said. 

~ f l'I"'R'I'"OIl"" II 
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Sen. Harkin discounts anti .. ethanol repore, 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A study criti
cal of ethanol is merely the latest 
oil industry campaign to under
mine the corn-baaed fuel additive, 
Sen. Tom Harkin said Thursday. 

"They just won't give up," 
Harkin said in a conference caU 
with Iowa reporters from his office 
in Washington. 

The Iowa Democrat was 
responding to questions about a 
paper written by former U.S. 
Department of Energy official Vito 
Stagliano. The paper, issued by an 
independent think tank called 
Resources for the Future, criti
cized ethanol on a number of 
fronts. 

Stagliano, a former deputy 
assistant secretary in the energy 

department who worked on issues 
involving ethanol and other fuel 
additives, said the Bush and Clin
ton administrations were under 
political pressure to require 
ethanol-blended gasoline use in 
the nation's smoggiest cities. 

The Environmental Protection 
Agency is expected to iS8ue a rule 
in June that would guarantee that 
ethanol is one of the additives 
required for use in nine cities with 
severe smog problems. 

Stagliano said the fuel additives 
will do little to reduce smog or oil 
imports. He said the latest plan 
pushed by the Clinton administra
tion would hurt the methanol 
industry while helping the corn
based ethanol industry. Methanol 
is cheaper to produce than ethanol 
and does not receive tax subsidies 
granted to ethanol. 

The oil industry has supported 
methanol as a fuel additive, and 
Harkin said Stagliano's study uses 
BOrne of the same arguments made 
by that industry. 

MIt's just another attempt to try 
to undermine the final rule that 
EPA is supposed to be issuing: he 
said. 

Harkin has pushed to get 
ethanol required for use in the 
nation's smoggiest cities. 

"What the oil companies fear is • 
not really these nine cities,· • 
Harkin said. "There are going to 
be a lot more cities wanting to me 
it. That's what they're really 
afraid or.' 1 

Harkin said studies show that , 
ethanol use can cut carbon monox' 
ide emission8 by 25 percent and ~ 
that coats are coming down. 

"The more we produce. the leu " 
the coat will be,' he said. " 

to 
Iowa City's Newest 

Bityde Shop 
NEW SHIPMENT 

. j Uproar over lion silenced; 
, GyP T-SHIRTS ............ $8-$10 animal given back to zoo 

~ 1 Associated Press requiring owners to maintain tight 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Tarzan has security on possibly dangerous ani-

GyP SHORTS ................... $18 

I 
I 

I 

moved to Urbana. mals. 

GyP STRIPED PANTS ........ $15 No, not that Tarzan. This Tarzan 
is the Mrican lion that has caused 
an uproar among 100 residents 
who live near McBride airstrip on 
C Avenue north of Marion. 

Tarzan's owner, Dan McBurney, 
32, has donated the lion to Perry's 
Wilderness Ranch and Zoo in 
Urbana. 

McBurney bought the lion from 
Perry in October. He decided about 
two weeks ago to give the lion 
back. 

"He is so expensive to feed ," 
McBurney said. "I also wasn't able 
to spend as much time with him 8S 
1 would like. If I did keep him, I 
would have to put up a pen or 
something." 

The news of the king of the jun
gle's departure thrilled nearby resi
dents. They sent a petition to the 
Linn County Board of Supervisors 
'earlier this month , asking the 
board to create an ordinance 

"All we wanted was the lion to be 
chained,· David Eden said. "We did 
not want this to be an unfriendly 
situation out here.· J. CREW TOPS .................. $14 

Custom Wheel ing and 
McBurney said he decided to 

donate Tarzan to the zoo before he 
heard about the petition. 

=:~~~~c ~\~~O~T's .......... $13 

Fork Suspension Tunes 

Hours: 
"Neighbors never talked to me," 

he said. "The thst time I knew of 
the neighbors having any prob
lems, I saw it on the news. He's so 
friendly. I wish they would 've 
called me or come over and seen 
how he is," *JEWELRY BY KAREN KUBBY* 

Mon. & Thur.: ...... 9:30·8:00 
Tues., Wed. & Fri.: 9:30·6:00 
Sal.: ................. 9:30·5:00 

But the petition didn't scare 
McBurney. SATURDAY 4/30/94 Sun.: ............... 12:00·5:00 

"To teU the truth, I was kind of 
tempted to keep the lion after the 
petition was started," he said, 
chuckling. "When people tell you 
you can't do something, it makes 
you want to do it anyway." 

The zoo's owner, Craig Perry, 
said the lion will be on display at 
the zoo May 22. 

Pw!er MrJanJo.sIp 6100'6aw 8/250, 
WemaI ~ 300i Plus CD-ROM Drive, "facinJosIf 
CiJ/qr Oif{JIoy,I#JIe" ExIended Ke}txxmJ U and mouse. 

Only ~,774.00. 

700 S. Dubuque 
338-6909 

POOler ~ 71{)(y66fV 81500, 
mIemIJI AppIeCIP 300i Plus CD-ROM Drive, MacinIrSf 
Color /Jt{JIoy, !{PIt' ExIendetJ IrIybotmJ D and mouse. 

Only $3,970.00. 

')HE 

IOWA CITY 

SPOKE 

Speed. Power. And mo!'f speed. That's what the new Power Macintosh- is all about. It's a like statistical analysis, multimedia, 3·D modeling and much more. So, what are you 
Macintosh" with PowerPC· technology, Which makes it an 
incredibly fast personal computer. And the possibilities are The new Power Macintosh from Apple. 

waiting for? VISit your Apple Campus Reseller for more in
formation and see for yourself. Now 1 .J. 

that Power Macintosh is here, college may never be the same. Apple. endless. Because now you'll have the power you need for high-performance applications 

For more information contact the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center· 335-5454 
*Watch for the Apple 1tade-Up on May 10 & 11! 

This ad paid for by Apple Computer. This offer also available to faculty and staff. 
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tnternational Electoral Commission volunteers count and check full 
~allot boxes that have been dropped off at a central collection point 
Thursday in Johannesburg, South Africa. 

CLOSING ARGUMENTS BEGIN 

; Fiancee of man assisted 
· 
: by Dr. Kevorkian testifies 
· Julia Prod/s By the time he died, he was 

unable to walk, speak or feed 
himself. 

• Associated Press , 
DETROIT - As the final 

: .defense witness, Thomas Hyde's "'Ibm wanted to end his suffer
ing,;' Fernandez said, so he wrote 
to Kevorkian. 

· fianc6e testified Thursday that 
· Dr. Jack Kevorkian was the only 
· person willing to help Hyde 

escape the devastation of Lou 
: Gehrig's disease. 
• "He was living in hell," Heidi 
: Fernandez said. "Dr. Kevorkian 
, was the only person willing to 
: help him. He was the only per-

son who could help him." 
Kevorkian is charged with vio

lating Michigan's assisted sui· 
cide ban by helping the SO·year
old Hyde Ci>mmit suicide Aug. 4. 
If convicted, he could face up to 

, four year .. in prison and a $2,000 
fine. 

Closing arguments in Michi
gan's first assisted-suicide trial 
were scheduled to begin Thurs· 
day afternoon. 

During two hours of some
times tearful testimony, Fernan· 
dez described how the once·ath· 
letic Hyde was left increasingly 
debilitated by the always fatal 
neurological disease. 

During a brief cross-examina
tion, Wayne County Assistant 
Prosecutor Timothy Kenny 
asked Fernandez if she expected 
to see Hyde alive again as she 
wheeled him to a car waiting to 
drive him to Kevorkian that day. 

"'Ibm's still alive to me. !bm's 
still here," she responded. "I 
knew his suffering was going to 
be over." . 

Kevorkian spent three hours 
on the witness stand Wednesday, 
saying he was only being 
humane and compassionate 
when he hooked up Hyde to a 
canister of carbon monoxide and 
placed a clear plastic mask over 
his mouth and nose. 

"Was your intent to cause his 
death?" asked Kevorkian's 
lawyer, Geoffrey Fieger. 

"No," Kevorkian said. "To end' 
his agonizing existence and end 
his suffering." 

84 Renault Alliance .............................. '99 down 
71 Dodge Monaco .................................. '99 down 
84 Renault Encore ................................. '99 down 
8S Dodge Charger ................................ '99 down 
86 Ford Escort .................................... s450 down 
83 Toyota Truck .................................. s450 down 
82 Ford Futura .................................... s450 down 
83 Chevy Cavalier .............................. '460 down 
83 Dodge 600 ..... ... .............................. '525 down 
86 Dodge (011 ...................................... '525 down 
83 Toyota Tercel ................................. sSSO down 
82 Nissan 280ZX ............................... '599 down 
83 Toyota Tercel ................................ '600 down 
86 Toyota Tercel Wagon ................ s880 down 

MUST BE CURRENny EMPLOYED 
All State & Local Fees Extra 

TOYOTA 
OF . 

IOWA CITY 

All Trad"'n. Welcome. 
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til " .... 

Hwy. 6 west, Coralville 
338-8393 
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Voting time extended in rural S. Africa 
John Daniszewski 
Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa - Most of South Africa 
stumbled to the finish of its histo· 
ry-making election Thursday after 
a titanic effort to move ballots to 
millions of people voting to end 
three centuries of white rule. 

Air force planes rushed hastily 
printed ballots to trouble spots in 
the hinterlands, and helicopters 
equipped with loudspeakers cir· 
cled rural areas announcing where 
to vote. 

But time ran out in some remote 
areas that were bedeviled by 
shortages of ballots, indelible ink 
and stickers, and the Independent 
Electoral Commission authorized 
some rural regions to continue vot· 
ing today. 

Election officials said the count· 
ing would start at 6 a.m. Saturday 
and they plan to issue hourly 
results as the counting progresses. 

The crush of people seen at 
. polling stations on Wednesday was 
not as evident Thursday, as people 
turned out to elect the country's 
first government representing 
blacks, who make up three·fourths 
of the population. 

For one thing, it appeared the 
vast majority of first-time black 
voters in their enthusiasm had 
stormed the polls Wednesday, the 
first day of general voting. 

All signs pointed toward a mas
sive turnout among the country's 
23 million voters, but there were 
no immediate figures from election 
officials. The odds-on favorite to be 
president is African National Con· 
gress leader Nelson Mandela. 

"Happy, happy. I nearly jumped 
out of my skin and stood next to 
my body," said Eddy Mile , a veg
etable vendor who was one of the 
last voters in Soweto, outside 
Johannesburg. 

Despite dire predictions in the 
months leading up to the election 
and a spate of bombings early in 
the week blamed on white extrem· 
ists, most of the three days of bal
loting took place in an atmosphere 
of calm. 

"It looks like a miracle ," said 
Dirk Bakker, 3S, a white election 
worker, as he shut down a polling 
station in Durban. 

Police moved to avert any fur· 
ther trouble from far· right whites 
by declaring unrest areas in 15 
towns that are strongholds of pro
apartheid whites. That gives 
police expanded powers to detain 
people and break up public gather-
ings. 

In many areas, the mood was 
jubilant. 

It amounted to "a magnificent 
tribute to our national peace struc· 
tures and the South African elec· 
torate," said relieved peace moni· 
tor Rupert Lorimer. 

Although poll superintendents 
were permitted to keep the voting 
stations open until midnight, the 
majority were clqsing at 7 p.m. as 
originally planned for lack of busi-
ness. 

Chaos that marred administra
tion of much of the vote Wednes· 
day subsided Thursday. 

·Yesterday was exhausting. 
Today we are battling to keep 
awake, drinking lots of coffee,· 
said one bored electoral officer in 
Johannesburg. 

The situation also was helped by 
the military and Independent 
Electoral Commission pulling out 
all stops before dawn Thursday to 
resupply voting stations. 

Photographers were dispatched 
to some polling stations to help 
issue temporary identity cards for 
voters. 

Mandela and Inkatha leader 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi pressed for 
extending the voting until Friday, 
and an exhausted Independent 
Electoral Commission reluctantly 
agreed to do 80 in some areas . 

Mandela suggested that the 
foul-ups were more than just 
bungling and poor planning. In a 
television interview, he blamed 
"massive sabotage," apparently 
alluding to missing ballot ship
ments. His main political rival, 
President F. W. de Klerk of the 
National Party, challenged Man
dela to provide proof. 

Although Mandela made no oth· 
er public comments Thursday, oth
er ANC officials retreated some
what from the allegations of abus
es. 

In the end, the g~nment 
accepted the commissio,~ A airman 
Judge Johann KriegleCz] recom· 
mendation that voting continue 
today in the eastern region of 
KwaZulu; in Transkei-Ciskei in 
the southeast; and in the region 
encompassing Lebowa, Gazankulu 
and Venda, in northern Transvaal. . . 

Election detractors refuse to vote 
Sahm Venter 
Associated Press 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa -
While millions of South Africans 
cast their votes, Richard Dudley 
ignored his country's first democra· 
tic election. "Freedom is Not Nego· 
tiable," his bumper sticker 
declared. 

The head of the New Unity 
Movement, one of seyeral black 
and white groups boycotting the 
poll, Dudley, 70, says he will never 
see real democracy. 

He dismisses this week's vote as 
a "pantomime" that won't change 
the lot of ordinary South Africans. 
Dudley's socialist· leaning organiza
tion claims 4,000 members, mostly 
mixed·race intellectuals. 

HOlted by 
John Chancellor 

We have too 
much lal10r 
and too much 
8uperv1810n. 

Boycotting organizations form a 
small but vocal opposition to the 
election, which is expected to make 
Nelson Mandela the country's first 
black president. 

Mandela probably will govern 
the country in cooperation with 
outgoing President F.W. de Klerk's 
white-led National Party, which is 
expected to come in second and win 
a handful of Cabinet seats. 

The boycotting black groups 
claim the election won't lead to 
genuine black majority rule. Some 
white groups are staying away 
because they don't want to be led 
by blacks. 

Dudley maintains the election is 
the result of a plan worked out 
between de Klerk, Mandela and 

the World Bank and won't end 
exploitation of South Africa. 

·People are being taken for a 
ride .... There is hardly going to be 
any change," Dudley said. "Some of 
the benefits are going to accrue to a 
very small section of the 
oppressed.· 

AcroBs the country in the black 
township of Mabopane, near Preto· 
ria, Dr. Gornolemo Mokae of the 
black consciousness Azanian Peo· 
pIe's Organization also refused to 
vote. He closed his medical practice 
to allow staff members to cast bal· 
lots but heeded Azapo's call on its 
450,000 members to boycott. 

"I feel like those people who did 
not buy the hype that the Titanic 
was unsinkable,· he said. 

'JOB TODAY, GONE TOMORROW' 
Heartland Industries. 75 years old and showing Its age In lower profits, 
sinking sales and uncompetltlve products. An Imaginary company, yes, 
but all too real a picture of American business today. Price Waterhouse 

Invites you to )oln us for this fascinating episode of On the Issues. 
Watch leaders from the worlds of business, government, academia and 
labor think out loud as they struggle at the crossroads where moral 

, dilemmas and tough business decisions collide. pre.;,~~~~~~:.~~~,:::,~:~: 

APRIL 29, 10 P.M. ON PBS. CHECK LOC~L USnNG5. 

We need to disconnect the l1erlefit 
system to make' It portal1le. The trust factor 

just Isn't there 
anymore. 

Are employee" 
coste to /:1e cut 
or asset" to /:1e 

deployed? 

In no case has a union 
/:1rought a company to life. 

Underwritten by 

Hopefully, the 
part-timing of 
American jobs 
Is going to l1e 

ttJmporary. 
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W' Dental Care 

5 337·6226 

Helmets 

. Gretchen 
Holt 

2 

OLD CAPITOL 
KIWANIS 

7 . 
Helmets 

Downtown Iowa City 

Helmets For Kids 
The Daily low-an, 

low-a State Bank & Trust 
Co. 

and the 
Bicyclists of Iowa City 

would like to thank these area 
businesses for contributing 

HELMETS FOR KIDS! 
Contributors listed on this 

page helped provide 90 bicycle 
helmets for distribution to the 

Iowa City School District. 

Thank You! · 

Attend 
The Daily Iowan and 

Iowa State Bank & Trust 
Old Capitol Criterium on 

Sunday, May 1, 
8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

in downtown Iowa City 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN Bonnie Rubin & 
~~'~~7~~~yS[m~ Charley Williams A 

VORTEX 126 I. WASHINGTON DOWNTOWN IOWA cnv 
I . 
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1 0 Not too BIg.l'btoo Small .. , 
Hel mets We're Your Family Sized Drugstcre 

10 
Helmets 

NEW 
PIONEER 
C(}Op 
".., 

I , 

~llil®=eYed JaKeS 

2 
Helmets 

4 
Helmets 

THE ORIGINAL 

BigMike's 
Super Subs 

3 
Helmets 

339-1200 

Family Dentistry 
337-7797 
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i!Ban on assault weapons clears committee 
! 

Carolyn Skorneck Attorney General Janet Reno and Treasury However, Brooks and key senators do not 
:Associated Press Secretary Lloyd Bentsen have played prime want to begin the House-Senate conference to 
,- ~ roles. resolve differences between the two crime bills 

• WASHINGTON - Proponents of a ban on On Thursday, at a firing range to demon- without the House voting first on assault-style 
IIl!sault-style weapons got the unexpected sup- strate the firepower of some of the weapons, weapons. 

.port Thursday ?f. Rep. Henr~ Hyde, R-Ill., as they were joined by Agriculture Secretary Mike The last House vote on restricting such 
the House Jud~cI.ary CommIttee approved a Espy. The former Mississippi congressman has firearms in October 1991 lost by 70 votes, 247-
measure to prohibIt 19 such firearms. appeared in a National Rifle Association ad 177. Espy and Hyde opposed it. 

"I can see a lot of danger in their prolifera- titled "I am the NRA" and was the keynote Hyde said he decided Wednesday night to ' 
tion," Hyde, a senior Republican on the commit- speaker at its 1990 convention, an aide said. support the ban after reviewing documents 
tee, told rep~rters after h~ became the sole GOP The NRA strongly opposes the ban. detailing numerous recent crimes, including 
member votmg for the bIll that passed 20-15. Bentsen fired a Colt AR-15 while a grinning some in Chicago, that involved weapons that 
Two Democrats opposed it - committee Chair- Schumer fired an Intratec Tec-9, both of which would be banned, The information was supplied 
man Jack Brooks of Texas and Rep. Rick Bouch- would be banned by the pending bill. After- by Sen. Dianne Feinstein, D-Calif., who wrote 
er of Virginia. ward, Schumer commented, "It's got quite a the Senate measure. 

The full House scheduled a vote on it late kick." "I'm sensitive to the right of people to own a 
next week. Its primary sponsor, Rep. Charles The measure would stop the manufacture, weapon," Hyde said. "You have the right to 
Schumer, D-N.Y., had wanted an additional sale and new possession of 19 specified semi au- defend yourself, especially in times when law 
week to round up the 15 to 20 votes still needed tomatic assault-style weapons; bar production and order seems to be very much under siege. 
to pass the measure. . of copycat models; and limit detachable maga- But the proliferation of weapons whose only 

A Justice Department official said the admin- zines to 10 rounds. purpose is to kill a lot of people in a hurry 
istration has told the House leadership it would At the same time, it would spare 650 named seems to me not to be justified." 
like to have more time but expects to be ready rifles and shotguns. Banned guns now legally in Rep. Bill McCollum, R-Fla., contended that 
for a vote at the end of next week. private hands also would be exempted, "there is no functional distinction" between the 

Brooks wasted no time getting the bill although people transferring those weapons to weapons that would be banned and those 
through committee. Schumer's subcommittee others would have to file a federal form. exempted. 
passed it just two days earlier. The Senate approved a similar measure last "Criminals today are laughing at what we're 
• The Clinton administration is putting on a November as part of its broader crime bill. doing here," commented Rep. George Gekas, R-

series of media events to prompt phone calls to The House deliberately left it out of the crime Pa., saying they "know they will be able to find 
Congress supporting the measure. bill that passed last week. ... the banned weapons on the black market." 

PERFECT 
TIMING. 

Through Guided Corre8Pon~ente Study at 
The University of Iowa, you can ean college credit 
during times that fit into your schjdule and at a 
pace that suits your lifestyle. I 
Set your own pace. Learn thrbugl personalized 
instruction. ~tudy at home f:I afrr work. M . 
fax your asslgnments. And mr~ at any tim en 
between semesters! 

More than 160 courses areavJable, including 
many which satisfy UI Gflerft Education 
Requirements. 

To explore courses that fffeij>erfect timing, call or 
stop by today! 

GUIDED 

CORR,fSPOfm E.~.CE 

~rOnof6~~" 
116 Internat" nal Center 

335,.'2575 • 1- 0-272-6430 

".IXfjiiW.:j",.,'"M'IJ,''''''' 
:.'Muslims spurn negotiation efforts 

The Iowa Culture Club '8 Foreign Eyes ogram Presen& 

: ~aud 8eelman 
Associated Press 

: - SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov
: iba - American and Russian 
• e.nvoys trying to resume Bosnian 
'peace talks faced opposition 

· "Thursday from Muslim leaders 
who refused to negotiate until they 
4Rere assured Gorazde is free of 
~erb forces. 

.N. and NATO officials say 
: Bosnian Serbs have sufficiently 

met the terms of an ultimatum 
,Areatening to bomb any big guns 
· not removed from a 12'/ .. mile 
: ~J!;clUBion zone around Gorazde. 
'. ~ 'But the Muslim-led government 
'irnot convinced all the guns are 
gone from the enclave, a U.N.-des

: i~ated "safe area" 35 miles south
· ~ast of Sarajevo. 
· "Our people spotted some 11 
' positions with heavy weaponry," 
said Prime Minister Haris Silajdz
ic. "As soon as the ultimatum is 
;complied with fully, we are ready 
~talk." 
, , President Alija Izetbegovic com
P.lained that Serbs could simply 

ove the weapons to other fronts. 
'l:YVe are afraid of some new 

razde," he said. 
-Such skepticism complicated 

Platters for U.S. envoy Charles 
Redman and his Russian counter
;Part, Alexei Nikiforov, who arrived 
Thursday in Sarajevo. 
:. They are part of a group formed 
~y Secretary of State VVarren 
Christopher and Russian Foreign 
:Minister Andrei Kozyrev to restart 
the talks in Bosnia. 
: U.N. officials concede they can
not be certain all Serb guns are 
gone from the rugged terrain 
around Gorazde, but they say 
progress is encouraging. 
· The envoys hope the return of 
quiet to the enclave, home to 
65,000 refugees and residents, will 

Almir lee, 5, lies in intensive care in Sarajevo's Kosevo Hospital 
Thursday. Almir was shot in the head by a sniper Wednesday while 
playing near his home in a western suburb of Sarajevo. 

bring the warring parties back to Muslims in the troubled Sandzak. 
the negotiating table. region within Serbia must also be 

"It's difficult to be an optimist, addressed. Serbia's powerful presi
but that's what we and the contact dent, Slobodan Milosevic, has said 
group and diplomats are paid to repeatedly that Sandzak is an 
be," Redman said after a session internal matter that cannot be 
with Bosnian government leaders. linked to a Bosnia peace settle-

He said there was no target date ment. 
for achieving results. Redman and Bosnia's Croats and Muslims 
Nikiforov were to meet with Bosn- recently ended their hostilities and 
ian Serb leaders today at their agreed to form a loose federation 
Pale headquarters east of Saraje- in a deal brokered by Redman. 
vo. But talks involving Serbs, who 

There were signs the Muslim-led control most of the country, have 
government is hardening its been largely stalled since Febru
stance on issues other than ary, when NATO warned them to 
Gorazde. withdraw their heavy weapons 

Izetbegovic said talks would ringing Sarajevo or be bombed. 
hinge on a commitment to "respect That reinforced a cease-fire that 
the sovereignty and integrity" of has mostly held in Sarajevo for 
Bosnia - a shot at Serbs who more than two months. But Serbs 
intend to merge their holdings took it as a sign that NATO and 
with Serbia. the United Nations were taking 

In addition, he said the issue of sides in the two-year war. 

~ASY AS Pit. 

• Open 24 Hours 17 Days a Week 
Color Copies & Transparencies 

• Oversize Copies & Posters 
Great Prices! 

338-2679 
14 S. CUnton Street 

We honor tile KIRk'" Sludent llacount Card. 
DeII'1 Hlft 11M? Ask • ,.. todIyl 

kinko·s· 
the copy center 

Brigadier General of th( Sudanese 
Peoples Liberation\rmy 

John de Lueth 
Topt: Refugees in 

I Sulan and Africa 
as a Whole 

~ridfY, April 29th, 1994 
LuQ1S Dodge Rm. 256 

JMU 7:00PM 

If you need any special atcomm04ations please call 337-4060, 
an) ask for 3ecca! 

Co-sponsored by The African lssociatim, People for Pan-African Unity, and 
The African Americal World Sudies Student Association 

Etpanuel Ax plays 

B6kanq hopin 

tickets-$ 1 00 
$35, $25, $10 

May 3, 8:00 p.m. 
For ticket info~at;on "II (319,335' 1160 

0,1011·",. '" low. IHOId. low. city 1 -BOO·HANCHER 
TOO ,nd dlSlbilites inquiries call (319/335-1158 
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High court 
baffled by 
abortion 
clinic case 

'1 , 
Richar I in elli 
Associa ress 

• 

.,1 

" 
" 

WAS ~.GTON - The Supreme 
, Court struggled Thursday with 

how to safeguard the free-speech 
rights of anti-abortion demonstra· 

• tors while also protecting abortion 
clinic patients and employees from 
harassment. 

In a closely watched case from 
Melbourne, Fla., the court ie try

r ' ing to clarify how far judges and 
• local governments may go in 
restricting protests outside abor
tion clinice. 

, Comments from several justices 
during Thursday's 60-minute 
argument session suggested the 
task is not going to be easy. 

't. "This is a complicated case," 
Justice John Paul Stevens said. 

Justice Antonin Scalia told one 
of the arguing lawyers, "I must 
say; you have me thoroughly con
fused.H And Justice Sandra Day 
O'Connor called one line of argu
ment 'so confusing.H 

Associated Press 

Wrapped around a tree - An injured shootout Thursday in Pewaukee, Wis. One offi· 
suspect, his face covered with blood, talks to cer was killed and three others wounded when a 
police officers from inside a crashed van where bank robbery led to a chase ending with the 
he and another suspect were trapped following a arrests of two suspects in a crashed, stolen van. 

The court's nine members will 
cast their initial votes behind 
closed doors today but are not 
expected to announce their deci
sion until late June. 

,wmi/'i1fli'tib'tii'P,,'_ 
Mathew Staver, an Orlando 

lawyer representing three anti
abortion activists, argued that a 
Florida judge had gone too far in 
trying to protect patients and 
employees at a Melbourne abor
tion clinic. 

Democratic Senate leaders agree 
to compromise on cutting budget 

The judge issued an injunction 
barring Operation Rescue mem
bers and those acting "in concert" 
with them from coming within 36 
feet of the clinic - effectively 
keeping all protesters across the 
street from the clinic's property. 

· The judge also created a 300-
I foot protest·free zone in which 
demonstrators cannot approach 
someone seeking the clinic's ser
vices without some kind of invita-

· tion to do so. 
· O'Connor said she was having 

trouble coming up with a standard 
· to use in judging whether the 
injunction goes beyond regulating 
conduct and impinges on protected 
speech. 

Alan Fram 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Democrats 
decided Thursday to abandon their 
long-shot effort to restore all $26 
billion in cuts the Senate made in 
President Clinton's long-range 
spending plans. 

Party leaders made the decision 
after finding that as many as 16 
Senate Democrats would have vot
ed against Clinton's $1.5 trillion 
budget for 1995 if the cuts were ful· 
ly abandoned, said Democratic con
gressional sources who spoke on 
condition of anonymity. That could 
have been enough to cause the bud
get's defeat, they said. 

Instead, House and Senate lead
ers are likely to accept roughly half 
the reductions, wbich would be 
made over the next five years. A 

Golf Discs $8_. · 
Huge Selectionl 

Best Prices! 

Flying Designs 
217 E. Washington Iowa City 

Best of 
NO SHAME 

11 pm Friday, April 29 
Theatre A - Limited Seating 

---Doors open 10 pm --
FREE CONCERT 

NO IMAGINATION 

National Town Meeting on 
Groundwater Protection: 

Looking at Solutions 

VIDEO CONFERENCE 
Presented by: 

compromise budget containing the 
cuts could be approved by Congress 
next week. 

"It looks as if we're moving in the 
direction of some sort of compro· 
mise,' said Senate Budget Commit. 
tee Chairman Jim Sasser, D-Tenn. 

In an uprising against the Clin
ton administration and Democratic 
leaders, the Senate approved a 
budget last month containing the 
reductions, which were made in 
unspecified programs. They were 
sponsored by Sens. J . James Exon, 
D-Neb., and Charles Grassley, R
Iowa, who said they were needed to 
continue efforts to reduce near
record federal deficits. 

The House version of the budget 
approved earlier did not contain 
the cuts. 

The reductions were opposed by 

most Democrats, who said they 
feared the reductions would hurt 
social programs. 

Last week, a small band of Sen
ate Republicans led by Sen_ Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., said they would 
support Clinton's budget if the 
extra cuts were restored. Tbey said 
they believed the reductions would 
harm defense spending. 

Democratic leaders then began 
trying to learn how many Democra
tic senators would vote against 
their own party's budget if the cuts 
were fully abandoned. 

In the end, they concluded that 
with many Democrats eager to 
show voters that they were trim
ming federal spending, there would 
not be enough support for a budget 
unless some ofthe cuts remained. 

Choose one 01 three delicious 
Mexican Combo DinMrS ond 
receive a FREE dish of Chili 
Con Queso. E' Mexican 

- ... ~ 41 

~IoS o'Kelly'S. 
»~ ~ 

1411 S. Waterfront· 354-5800 
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GUITAR FOUNDATION 
We are proud to provide the Grand Prize 

ror the Riverfest Battle orthe Bands ... 

• fist' Oos,,1 Acoustic ($1050 list) • 

323 East Market 351-0932 
Fine Guitars· lesions - Repairs 

MONDAY, MAY 2 MY FUNNY JARVIK·7 BYRlCHARDSTRAND 
TUESDAY. MAY 3 BLOOD BLUES BY KEITH YUSEF ADKINS 

WEDNESDA Y. MAY 4 DOG STORES BY KEITH HUFF 
THURSDAY, MAYS THE BONES OF DANNY WlNSTON AND RIB ANN 

McGEE BY USA SCHLESINGER 
FRlDAY.MAY6 our BYELLENMELAVER 

SATURDAY, MAY7 IMPOSSIBLE TREE BY THEA COOPER ;: 

THE 1994 
IOWA PLAYWRIGHTS 

FESTIVAL 

-. , ~~ 

., 

. : 
~ 
~ 

.~ . 

A WEEK OF NEW PLAYS FROM THE IOWA ~~ 
PLA YWRIGHTS WORKSHOP. May 2.7, 1994. 

ALL PERFORMANCES ARB AT S:30P.M. AND 9:00P.M IN nIB UITIlEATRB 
ARTS OUILDING. TICKETS ARE $6 FOR ON·STUDENTS. SS FOR STUDEl\~ 

AND SENIOR CITIZENS. FESTIVAL PACKAGES ARB ALSO A V AlLABLE. 
TICKETS ARB ON SALE MONDAY -FRIDAY. APRIL 2S·MA Y 6. 

NOON TO 1:00PM IN TIlE UITIlEATRB ARTS BUILDING. '. 
TICKETS ARB ALSO ON SALE ONE HOUR BEFORE PERr<>RMANCES. .! 

Call 33S-2707 for more inform.tian. ' 

IlB<I> IlB<I> IIB<I> IIB<I> IIB<I> nB<I> nB<I> e :::l 
~ Congratulations to ~ 
e our 1994-1995 =:l 
~ cheerleaders: ~ 
~ Cyndi Ostrand ::l 
~ Linsey Rosland ~ 
e and our poms: =::I 

~ Jenny Bell ~ 
e Krissy Hiatt :::l 
~ Lov~ ~ 
e The Women if ~ 
~ Pi Beta Phi to 

$Hll <l>Hll <l>Hll <I>Hll <I>Hll <I>Hil cI>HB 

IIfIfNIIVt FOUtI·WUIC RESlDlNT 
$ __ IilllnlllTt. fOIl AooiAHtEO lfWL 

a.tCAUUIU II, Pm· 9ACUUoUtIfAI" 
AIIO 611AD\1A1l $11101111. 

SESSION II 
JlIlllIl'tl(J 7lJJ co Jltlll~ ~ ~~ 

SESSION III 
J)ooOjf ~ Q qmt ~'Uo ~~ 
SWdy at a renowned em institution in the heart of 
Chicago in: painting and ct'ewing. computer imaging 
and lI'Iimation. video. 16 mm filmmaking. 3·0 puppet 
anlmatJon. art hiStory. theOrY & Criticism. color 
p/lotograp/lv. and film: cinematography a lighting. 

APl'UCATIlNS PAXeOOAES ARE S1MPU. 
AP!U:AmH DEAIltJNfS: 
SESSION II. MAy 2. 1994.AHO 
SESSION III. Julie 1. 1994 

HoosINIl MIl MERIT .CHOLAIIN •• 
MI jI'AIIAIU 10 1llAUF1Ell AI'I'lCAHlS. 

fOH MO.U I'" GfI ','AtHlN C O~IA,r RAt ULRICH, 
• t • • ~~ t: :: : . 7~ 

The League of Women Voters 
• 

... Learn what atat •• and local communltl •• can do 

... G •• the la ••• t on naHonal leglalatlon 

... H.ar about bu.ln ...... farm .... and communltlea 
• cce •• fully coop.ratlng to protect groundwat.r 

* k with the .xperte 

Wednesday., May 4,1994, 1-3pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

The University of Iowa 

TheD~Iowan 
University Editions 

Satelllt. downlink provided by: 
Center for HHlth Etfec18 of Envlronmen181 Con18mlnatlon 
UI Environmental COlilltlon 
WaterWatch 'M 

Tuesday, June 21 & Monday, August 22 
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ACCORD 

From left, PLO Chairman Vasser Arafat, Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak, U.S. Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher and Israeli Foreign Minister 

Associated Press 

Shimon Peres speak to reporters during a news 
conference following their meeting Thursday in 
Cairo, Egypt. 

Spy 
Continued from Page lA 

income taxes, but the government 
said she aided and supported her 
husband's treachery without ever 
handling or transmitting secrets to 
the Russians. 

U.S. District Judge Claude 
Hilton deferred her sentencing 
until Aug. 26 so the government 
has time to see whether Ames ful
fills his agreement to tell investiga
tors everything he disclosed, how 
he operated and any help he may 
have received. 

"The results of his debriefing will 
be very influential" in her sentenc
ing, her attorney, William Cum
mings, said. As part of the plea 
bargain with the Ameses, prosecu
tors have agreed to recommend she 
be sentenced from 63 to 72 months, 
which Cummings said means she 
could be released with time off for 
good behavior in somewhat more 
than 4'1. years at the earliest. 

The Ameses acc.epted the deal in 
part so Rosario Ames could be 
freed in time to help rear their 5-
year-old son. Paul, who is staying 
with relatives in Colombia, her 
native land. 

now. 
"This plea agreement leaves Mr. 

Ames and his wife penniless," 
Fahey said. 

The couple was brought into 
court in prison jump suits with 
"prisoner" printed on the back. 

"/ did something which is 
still not entirely explicable 
even to me: Without 
preconditions or any 
demand for payment, / 
volunteered to the KGB 
information identifying 
virtually all Soviet agents of 
the CIA and other 
American and foreign 
services known to me. " 

Aldrich Ames, former CIA 
agent 

Rosario Ames, who pleaded first, 
wept during the short proceedings. 

Then Ames pleaded and, before 
sentencing, read an eight-page 
statement that combined contri
tion, a bitter attack on the govern
ment for what he called overstating 
the guilt of his wife and an argu
ment that the CIA and other u.s. 

spy agencies waste money to gath
er information of little use. 

The government said Ames com
promised agents code-named: 
Accord, Cowl, Fitness, Blizzard, 
Gentile, Million, Prologue, Weigh, 
Tickle, Pyrrhic and Motorboat. 

Ames said in April 1985 he sold 
the Soviet KGB the identities of 
several Soviet citizens who 
appeared to be working for the CIA 
inside the Soviet Union, but whom 
he believed actually were still loyal I 

to the KGB. 
Months later, "I did thing ' 

which is still not entirely ~,..ucable 
even to me: Without preoL .. .iitions 
or any demand for payment, I vol
unteered to the KGB information 
identifying virtually all Soviet 
agents of the CIA and other Ameri
can and foreign services known to 
me," Ames said, adding that he , 
was surprised when the KGB paid 
him $2 million in gratitude. 

He said he "had come to believe 
the espionage business as carried 
out by the CIA and a few other " 
American agencies was and is a 
self-serving sham." 
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Rep. 
Continued from Page lA night that the Palestinians could 

have their own postage stamps, 
passports and currency, all consid
ered symbols of their aspiration for 
sovereignty. 

for peace" agreement, has offered 
to help ensure Israel's security. 
American troops could be sent to 
the Golan as part of an interna
tional peacekeeping force . 

In another part of the d!\al, the 
Ameses agreed to give the govern
ment any future payments they 
might earn for the sale of their sto
ries and all their assets. These 
include their $540,000 suburban 
home , Jaguar and Honda cars, 
Ames' pension for 31 years in the 
CIA, all domestic bank accounts 
and all foreign accounts, which 
Ames' attorney Plato Cacheris esti
mated hold less than $100,000 

PlaySPORTS* 
Win $25,000 

• .., .j fune 
affairs. A timetable set last sum
mer by Israel and the PLO called 
for implementation to begin last 
Dec. 13 and be concluded by April 
13. 

However, negotiations stumbled 
over issues of security, including 
the protection of several thousand 
Jews who live in Gaza; the size of 
the Palestinian police force; and 
how large an area Jericho compris
es. 

Mubarak, announcing the break
through in a four-way news confer
ence with Christopher, Arafat and 
Peres, said "some small issues, 
maybe a little bit difficult," 
remained. 

The two principal issues were 
Jericho's size and the role of Pales
tinian police on a bridge leading 
from Jordan to the West Bank and 
a passage from Egypt to Gaza. 
Israel wants to screen out potential 
terrorists, while the PLO is seeking 
to establish its authority in every 
way possible as a prelude to what 
it hopes will be statehood. 

Minor unsettled problems 
include control of the telephone 
and postal service and registration 
of. ansients in Jericho and Gaza. 

ccording to Israeli sources in 
C iro, Is'rael agreed Thursday 

N{ASCOTS 
C:ntinued from Page 1A • 
marching band travels. 

}Our football band makes one 
r*d trip per year and the Chief 
n<)"mally travels with them," Pear
SOIl said. "Since Iowa has this new 
p4licy, as well as Minnesota and 
"'sconsin, it will be taken into 
a,ount when we decide where to 
trfvel." 

rearson stressed that Iowa's pol
iet would not diminish Chief Illini
wtk's support in Champaign. 

• 'It will have absolutely no effect 
on the Chief or on his visibility on 
t~ Illinois campus," he said. "The 
b4ard of trustees overwhelmingly 
s'lPports the Chief, so I expect no 
changes whatsoever." 

ileromedi said the UI was "a little bit hypocritical" to consider all 
~erican Indian mascots equally 
offensive. 

flOurs is an actual (tribal) name. 
\'4're not the Redskins or anything 
14e that," he added. 

WILLIAMS 
C~ntinued from Page lA , 

!Arter a while though, Williams 
sdid he moved from dating his TV 
nt>ther to dating his TV sister. 

"'If you put a teen-'age boy next to 
~ureen McCormick, something 
wes bound to suddenly come up," 
he said. "And it did." 

(Williams said he and McCormick 
filally realized their paBBion while 
~joot.i.ng a two· part episode in 
Hfwau. 

~
one of the cast knew each other 

en the show began. But being a 
p rt of "The Brady Bunch" was an 

rience he will cherish always. 

l:'The Bradys have chemistry," he 
sl(jd. "It's like having a second'fam
ill. We get together for events, 
w41ddings, anniversaries, just to 
hangout." 
• • Williams also had suggestions 

f,* who should play the original 
c4st members in Paramount's 
U€Oming "Brady Bunch Movie": 
c t Madonna as Alice and Sandra 
B rnhard as Sam the Butcher. 

, I freshman Farah Smith said 
ate has been anxious to see 
Wiliiams since she found out he 
wall coming to town. • • I"r grew'up watching 'The Brady 
Bunch' and I just couldn't pass up 
tile opportunity to see one of the 
Btady.," she said. "I had the date 
wnlten down in my planner three 
weeks ago." 

However, the issues of Palestini
ans at border crossings and the 
size of Jericho remained to be dealt 
with by Rabin and Arafat Tuesday 
night in Cairo. 

Also, the sources said, the PLO 
was demanding recognition of ter
ritorial waters reaching nine miles 
out from the Mediterranean shores 
of Gaza. 

Christopher delayed his depar
ture for Tel Aviv to hold another 
meeting with Arafat. On Saturday, 
he will fly to Damascus to talk to 
Syrian President Hafez Assad 
about his demand to recover the 
Golan Heights, a strategic enclave 
Israel won in the 1967 Six-Day 
War with Syria, Egypt and Jordan. 

Peres, responding to a reporter's 
question, said Israel was not ready 
to tell Syria how much of the land 
would be surrendered in return for 
a peace treaty. He did not rule out 
giving all of it up, although Rabin 
pledged as a candidate not to "go 
down" from the Golan. 

Before the 1967 war, Israeli vil
lages were routinely attacked from 
the Golan. The Clinton administra
tion, trying to encourage a "land 

While Christopher is unlikely to 
broker an Israeli-Syrian agreement 
on this trip, he expects Syria, 
Lebanon and Jordan to announce 
their return to negotiations with 
Israel in Washington once the 
Palestinian agreement is signed. 

The Arabs suspended the talks 
after a Jewish extremist attacked a 
mosque in Hebron in February, 
killing 30 Muslims at prayer. The 
incident was one of several acts of 
violence against Israelis and Pales
tinians. Christopher has blamed 
extremists trying to derail the 
peace talks. 

Mubarak, Christopher, Arafat 
and Peres all appeared buoyant, 
and a senior U.S. official said "we 
have every expectation that there 
will be a signing ceremony to cele
brate"VVednesda~ 

Christopher went to the U .S. 
Embassy from the news conference 
in an Egyptian palace to telephone 
Russian Forei~ Minister Andrei 
Kozyrev with the news. Russia co
sponsors with the United States 
the peace talks that opened in 
Madrid, Spain, in October 1991. 

Caring, confidential, 
affordahle 

First trimester 
abortion services 

"'PlannedParenthooO 
..., dGreater laNa 

2 South Linn 
Iowa City 
319/354-8000 
or Il00/568-2368 

851 19th Street 
Des tvIoi nes 
515/280-7000 
or Il00/568-2404 

We listen ... we care ... we let 
you decide. 

Trade imaginary shares of major league 
baseball teams over the Internet using 

the exciting new 
* SPorts Online Remote Trading System 

Only $89.00 for a Seat on the SPORTS· Exchange 
No Brokerage Fees 

$$$ Cash Prizes for 25 Winners !!! 

For more info send e-mail to: sports@panix.com and 
include "sports" in the body of the message. 

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN FOR ... 

RIVERFEST 

All remaining 1993 Bikes DON'T FORGET TO MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR 

20% F SUPER SATURDAY 
MAINST AG E AND SOUNDSTAGE 

IN A COMBINED EFFORT BRING YOU THE MUSIC OF 
DE LA SOUL CANCELLED 

IOVlA; OUSE .& .... ,,, ... ," .,. . I~" / CALL RIVERFEST FOR DETAILS 335·3273 

. >~/: .'. THE DROVERS FOOD ~RVICE 
Marin 

GT 
MUSIC ALSO INCLUDES: THE LUPINS, EARTH MOTHERS 
rr1 SHELTERING SKY AND THE BATTLE WINNER 
LJJ FROM l1AM-8PM 

RAIN LOCATION lMU MAIN LOUNGE If)-
". \loMIIIIY tI_ 
AIuIIIII~ 

ENTERTAINMENT INCLUDES: HUMAN GYRO RIDE, 
lARRY MIllER'S PETIING ZOO, FENCING DEMONSTRATION, DUCK 
FEED, BUCKET BRIGADE, UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATIONS FfSTNAL, 
MULTICULTURAL PA VILUON AND PERFORMANCFS, AND LOTS, 
. LOTS MOREl! 
JOIN US FOR FUN AND FOOD APRIL 30TH IN HUBBARD PARK 

OFFICIAL RNERFEST T-SHIRTS AND COMMEMORATNE POSTERS ARE ON 
SALE FOR $10 AT lMU BOOKSTORE 

FOR OTHER INQUIRlffi ABOlIT RlVERFINf IN GENERAL CONTACT THE RlVERFEST OFFICE 
AT335-3273 

Mark your calendar! 

CelebrateF IRS T is coming 
Saturday May 7th! . 

FIRST It's the Grand Opening oj our expanded and remodeled downtown 
banking Jacillty Jeaturing prizes, Jood, music and lois oj fun Jor all! 
Keep watching Jor further details, and p1t:'n now to attend! N a I ion a I B .1 II I~ 
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International Notebook .-
~ Bolivian police fire tear gas at striking 

public workers 
LA PAl, Bolivia (AP) - Police fired tear 

gas at teachers and other state workers 
Thursday as they prepared to march 
through the capital in support of a 
nationwide general strike. 

The strike, called two weeks ago by the Bolivian 
Workers Confederation, has shut down public 
schools, state health facilities, many mines and state 
universities. Workers are demanding higher wages. 

There have been almost daily clashes in the capital 
between i e and workers, many of whom throw 
rocks at p e. 

On T ay, several people were injured, 
11 although the extent of the injuries was not disclosed . 

A U.N. vehicle and several other vehicles were dam· 
aged, officials said. 

Police also took over the teachers' union head
, quarters. 

Earlier, troops were deployed throughout the 
country to prevent workers from erecting roadblocks, 

• a tactic scheduled to begin Thursday. Army and navy 
patrols came across only a few roadblocks. 

No protest marches were reported in La Paz, and 
labor and government leaders planned to resume 
negotiations to end the strike. 

Workers in Bolivia, South America's poorest coun
try, earn a minimum monthly wage of $3S. The con
federation wants more than the 8 percent wage 
increase offered by the govern ment. 

Report: Relief plane in Angola crashes into 
funeral procession 

2 
LISBON, Portugal (AP) - A plane car

rying emergency food aid to a rebel
held northern Angolan city crashed into 
a funeral procession, killing seven peo
ple and injuring many others, the rebel-

controlled radio reported Thursday. 
According to the report, a Transafrique Boeing 737 

carrying food aid provided by the Caritas aid organi
zation was about to touch down Wednesday in 
M'banza Congo, capital of Angola's Zaire province, 

, when it hit a truck carrying people to a funeral. 
The broadcast, monitored by the British Broadcast

ing Corp., didn't say whether anyone on board the 
aircraft was among the casualties, nor did it indicate 
the extent of any damage to the plane. 

The U.N. agency that supervises relief aid to the 
" ~ t war-torn country had not heard of the accident, said 

Sara Longford, spokeswoman for the U.N. Humani
tarian Assistance Coordination Unit. 

The report couldn't immediately be verified with 
~ f Caritas in Angola. 

Emergency food supplies from the United Nations 
and aid agencies are keeping alive an estimated 3 

" 1 million Angolans threatened by famine caused by the 

I 
civil war waged between the government and UNITA 
rebels. 

Iraqis mark Saddam's 57th birthday 

3 
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - Iraqis cele
brated Saddam Hussein's 57th birthday 
Thursday with vigils and prayer services 
in Baghdad and other cities in what 
state-run media described as an out-

pouring of loyalty. 
But there was no word on whether Saddam 

appeared in public. Reports published in the West 
suggest he has become increasingly concerned about 
his safety as economic sanctions inflict hardship and 
misery on Iraqis. 

It was impossible to determine whether the Iraqis 
who did turn out for the festivities, organized by gov· 
ernment committees, did 50 out of 10yalty to Saddam 
or because they feared retribution from his secret 
police. 

Sanctions were imposed in August 1990 after Iraq 
invaded Kuwait, and public discontent has spread 
even to Saddam's Sunni Muslim minority, long a key 
pillar of the Baghdad regime. 

The official Iraqi News Agency, monitored in 
Nicosia, reported that "large crowds" took part in all· 
night vigils, but it gave no specific numbers. 
Georgian lawmaker gets glass of water in 
the face 

TBILlSI, Georgia (AP) - The deputy 
speaker of parliament threw a glass of 
water into a colleague's face Thursday 
as other lawmakers pulled them apart 
and Georgian leader Eduard Shevard· 
nadze shouted, "Enough!" 

The fracas in parliament was a tragicomic reflec
tion of the breakdown of order in Georgia, where 
black marketeers hawk bottles of gasoline, shoppers 
quarrel over fresh bread and bandits roam the coun-

4 

tryside after a series of civil wars. 
The fight began when Nodar Notadze, leader of 

the opposition Popular Front movement. took the 
floor to accuse Shevardnadze's government of drag
ging its heels in investigating the kidnapping of anoth· 
er opposition leader. 

Vakhtang Rcheulishvili, the deputy speaker who 
was presiding over the session, cut off Notadze's 
microphone, saying the issue wasn't on the agenda. 

An infuriated Notadze stalked to the presidium. 
shouting that he wasn't going to let an ·illegitimately 
born scoundrel h cut him off. 

Rcheulishvili grabbed a glass and dashed the water 
into Notadze's face. They began to fight with 
Notadze trying to grab a bottle from the podium. 

Other lawmakers managed to pull them apart 
while Shevardnadze furiously shook his head and 
yelled, "Enoughl Enough!" The session was then 
adjourned for several hours. 

Search still on in 1991 assassination of 
Rajiv Gandhi 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - Three years 
after Rajiv Gandhi was blown up by a 
woman strapped with explosives, India 
is still trying to find out if the death of 
the former prime minister resulted from 
an international conspiracy. 

The government says Gandhi was targeted because 
he was emerging as a major world leader. It believes 
the May 21, 1991 assassination was a conspiracy but 
has not specified any individual or country. 

judge M.e. jain, chairman of a government panel 
to uncover the conspirators, admitted for the first 
time Thursday that "the commission has not been 
able to do much." 

The government has refused to part with secret 
informat.ion it has on the assassination, saying it has 
not yet decided what documents can be given to the 
court. Jain told lawyers in a New Delhi court, MWhat 
records do we have? Only artides published in maga· 
zines and newspapers .• 

No one has been punished, though 26 Indians and • 
Sri Lankans are on trial in Madras on charges of con
spiracy to murder, terrorist activities, using explosives 
and forging passports. Some face possible death sen
tences. 
American facing lashing passes month in 
jail; no word on caning 

SINGAPORE (AP) - An American 
teen-ager sentenced to be flogged for 
vandalism ended his first month in jail 
Thursday without word on whether the
government will accept or reject a plea 
(or mercy. . 

An official who demanded anonymity said the ca~ . 
of Michael Fay, 18, was discussed at a Cabinet meet
ing Wednesday but no decision had been reached On 

the demency plea . 
Fay, of Kettering, Ohio, was charged with spray· 

painting cars and other acts of vandalism in October. 
He was sentenced to four months in jail, a fine of 
$2,244 and six lashes on the buttocks with a rattan 
cane. 

The demency plea was submitted to Singapore's 
President Ong Teng Cheong a week ago, and he 
reportedly forwarded it to the cabinet for decision. 

The case has drawn international attention, partic- • 
ularly in the United States, and President Clinton has 
called flogging an excessive punishment. 

Fay's prison term has been cut because of good 
behavior and he is due to be released June 12. 

Yeltsin and opponents sign political truce . 
MOSCOW (AP) - President Boris 
Yeltsin signed a political truce Thursday 
with many of his opponents, induding -
extreme nationalist leader Vladimir 
Zhirinovsky. . 
The so·called Civic Accord, Signed in a 

nationally televised ceremony at the Kremlin, pledges 
all sides to refrain from violence in pursuing their 
political goals. 

It is Yeltsin's attempt to prevent a repeat of last 
October's fighting in Moscow, when the president 
sent tanks to crush an uprising by hard·line members 
of the old parliament and their armed supporters. 

Several of Yeltsin's key opponents had been reluc
tant to sign the accord, and their appearance in the 
Kremlin was a surprise. They included Zhirinovsky . 
and the leader of the revived Communist Party, Gen
nady Zyuganov. 

Among those still boycotting, however, were two 
of Yeltsin's most bitter rivals, former Vice President 
Alexander Rutskoi and former parliament speaker • 
Ruslan Khasbulatov. Both were jailed for inciting riots ,. 
last October but were released two months ago 
under a parliamentary amnesty. 

J ·l r~--------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------~ 
: I THE GREEK 

INFORMATIONAL 
FORUM 

Come see what "Going Greek" 
is all about. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 12-5 PM 
IN HUBBARD PARK 

The Greek community invites all interested 
individuals to come join the fun. 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored 
events. If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order to 
partiCipate in this program, please contact Recreational Services in advance at 335-9293. 

RIVERFEST '94 
"ELLIOT UNDERCOVER" 

PRESENTS 

. l.:nclAL-TlARAL ~A 
yI~JJv P{;('<'FOt<hAIJ Ville 
~ ON ~t;~AJ 

SUPER SATURDAY 
APRIL 30TH 

WHEELROOM PATIO AREA 
11-5 

* ETHNIC FOODS * SONGS * CRAFTS * DANCES * DISPLAYS * MUSIC 
FUNU 

pelrfol1D~UlCea are preeented by various student organizations 

5 guys 4 legends 3 lovers 2 friends 1 band 

You know the music, but only half the story. 

rollij ~~m .~MOOIWI~I~IDIII WlQPIll/rrmliffil[JI~1Im1 Riff mNlmf 'W .. l'JI~ , 
.'JIAI~~MII~llJloonm =~!oollII'=.e9ffi,.,~U.IOM-=IWU .. I. 
~~~~.-;; ..,lIllUtm •• a*~~ •• IRl-tmr1DU.flUnE1JWlIlUl ~ 
t.::IR:=!..I-~-~·-!!!.:;t!'!!;-~·~·~,·I . ~ 1_I1WlIIIMIIII.UI ::~ jf:{lul-1 u:.-..::-:=.;y~ ....... ~ 
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THE BEAT IS COMING TO A T"EATRE NEAR YOU!~ 

OPENS THIS FRIDAY 
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Vi~wpoints 
Quotable 
"Not every day of work is going to provide you with gobs 
of excitement That's reality." 

Linda Miller 
Youth Employment Program coordinator 

'I""WCiJ:t'6'''11II 
Cruel and u'nusual 
T he Spanish Inquisition never really went away; it has 
merely been frequenting major vacation spots for the past few 
centuries. Embracing all the benefits the accouterments of tor
t u re provide, police forces internationally are reverting in 
quick fashion to a kind of law enforcement tough love_ The 
Rodney King beating, the Singapore caning, the unannounced 
visits into the homes of retired preachers by the Drug Enforce
ment Agency - well, these are just the precursors to a new 
world order of old world order police activities guaranteed to 
leave you wriggling like a crushed bug in the innards of an iron 
maiden. Although cruel and unusual punishment for criminals 
is still technically illegal in the United States, the proud and 
brave cadres of civil servants protecting the world seem to be 
gearing up for the next century of police work. 

"Discipline can be interesting," notes a prominent depart
ment store advertisement featuring mannequin ef'traordiI),aire 
Linda Evangelista, ready to paddle the bottom of Lynchian 
wunderkind Kyle MacLachlan. Ab, but the finer qualities of 
torture are missing from the brute and perfunctory beatings 
performed in recent years by police. Corporal punishment, as 
anyone can tell you, should be savored slowly, like a fine 
brandy - yet racks, drawing and quartering, and stoning are 
so passe. Perplexed police and other law enforcement officials 
need new ideas and new directions. Several new devices of tor
ture looming at the forefront of torture innovation are especial
ly promising: 

DNA research has greatly expanded the possibilities for cre
ative torturers / law enforcers. Tomatoes which never rot, 
babies which are altered in utero, plague viruses created in 
biological warfare laboratories are all fine examples of a highly 
underutilized technology that could revolutionize law enforce
ment and streamline police activitr in the next century. Peni
tential gene splicing would be a new form of the life sentence; 
imagine splicing the genes for leukemia and other degenera
tiv~ genetic disorders into the DNA of unsavory criminals, and 
how cruel and unusual denying them medical treatment could 
be! 

Another method of this biological torture could be to infect 
criminals with fatal diseases which kill slowly, albeit horribly. 
We could revive diseases and viruses eradicated almost entire
ly in the last century - leprosy, bubonic plague and syphilis. 

The punishment for rapists and sex offenders could be excit
ingly cruel and unusual. Imagine giving someone like Ted 
Bundy a sex change and plastic surgery. As a silicone
enhanced bodaciously figured woman, Ted Bundy set loose in 
an all-male state prison would have suffered far more .than he 
did in the electric chair. 

Drug dealers, alcoholics and drug addicts could be given 
treacherous obstacle courses and mazes to run before they 
were allowed to reach their drugs. A gauntlet of the relatives 
and friends of people murdered by drunk drivers and drug 
dealers would be a special feature of such a course. 

for tax evaders, we could find paper-pusher employment at 
the Internal Revenue Service. We could feed juvenile delin
quents anti-growth hormones so they would remain powerless 
minors forever. There will be so many options in the future and 
so little time to truly enjoy the job of law enforcement. Of 
course, until cruel and unusual punishment is officially legal
ized here in the United States, law enforcers will have to enjoy 
the small pleasures of beating and killing suspects under the 
guise of arresting them. They will have to console themselves 
with small discreet acts of bullying American citizens. It is 
hard to believe that American law enforcers are going to wait 
much longer for an Inquisition revival when they drool so pro
fusely at stories of how the law operates in places such as Sin
gapore. 

Homophobia in recent 
movie reviews 1 
To the Editor: 

I n response to a recent review of 
the movie "Threesome" (Tasha 
Robinson, April 26), I felt the article 
fa iled to address the film's position 
and relevance (albeit disappointing) 
as a presentation of homosexuality in 
mainstream film, as well as employ
ing language and interpretation that 
was in itself homophobic. For those 
who have seen the film (and more 
explicitly those sensitive to various 
representations of gay identity), 
Robinson's contention that Eddy is 
dealing with his "apparently nonexis
tent sexuality" or that "all three char
acters are unsure of themselves 
socially and emotionally· completely 
undercuts the possibility that Eddy is 
(arguably) acutely aware of his sexu
ality and his social and emotional 
desires as a gay man. Eddy as · pawn" 
for both Alex's libido-driven attempts 
to .satisfy herself ("I'll mold you into a 
heterosexual with my bare hand~·) or 
as portal (or Stuart's own sexual inse
curities ("What you need is a big, 

Erica Gingerich 
Editorial Writer 

-LETIERS POLlCY_ Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
olarlty. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month . 

-OPINIONS ex'pressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
tbose of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
cloes not express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
qaity Iowan . The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to e~t for length, style and clarity. 

Separating the haves from the have ... nots 
Linguistics Professor 

Robert Wachal resigned 
from the UI Campus Plan
ning Committee last Friday 
in protest over the universi
ty administration's decision 
to ignore the recommenda
tion of that committee con
cerning a set of new high
profile sky boxes for big
money contributors to the 
Ul athletics program. 

The committee recommended against the 
installation of the posh sky boxes; the ur OK'd 
them anyway. 

The UI is a sizable university with an enor
mous reputation as both a research institution 
and a sort of sports mecca. Who hasn't heard of 
the Hawkeyes? 

And there begins some of the trouble: Our 
athletics program is very high profile and as a 
result very money oriented. So when the ath
letics program wants something, the UI admin
istration typically knuckles under. 

When Wachal resigned from the committee, 
it was' due to the fact that the Urs choice to 
ignore the committee's recommendation 
reduced it to a rubber-stamping farce. In 
essence, the administration would appear to 
want a yes-sir committee, and when the com
mittee didn't howl "What color?!" the adminis
tration ignored them and went ahead with its 
own plans anyway. 

In an interview I had this week with Wachal, 
he expressed his opinions on this matter: 

"In ignoring the opinions of the committee, 
President Rawlings follows his own vision -
well, perhaps 'vision' isn't the best word; the 
last president of the University of Iowa who 
had vision was Willard Boyd. 'Aim' would be a 
better word." 

UI College of Education librarian Paula 
Overland Brandt, quoted in the April 25 Iowa 
City Press-Citizen, summed up another concern 
which has been on the minds of some faculty 

~ 
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members: "There's no place on this campus to 
discuss the morality of paying $100,000 for a 
private sky box when some of our buildings are 
falling down." 

While termites terrorize the antiquated 
buildings we student - and instructor - com
moners are allowed to frequent, and while stu
dents and instructors swelter in the damning 
hell-fire heats of the dungeonlike English-Phi
losophy Building, the same cash paradigm that 
holds true outside the university system is 
mimicked here: Money doesn't just talk '- it 
lays down the law. 

And while students on campus here are 
hounded into massive debt for what honestly 
amounts to a relatively small amount of the 
UI's operating budget, while students are 
nudged out of classes so that the oxymoronical
ly named student athletes may register first, 
while students are compressed into tiny, poorly 
ventilated rooms in firetrap, termite-infested 
hell-holes, while even UI athletes are chewed 
up and shat out by this institution, the monied 
ruling class lines the right pockets, makes the 
right connections and gets its preferred separa
tion from the peasantry. 

In several articles concerning the issue, Bob 
Bowlsby, UI men's athletics director, has con
tended that the issues of crumbling facilities 
for students and top of the line sports-viewing 
box seats for the monied cannot be linked; he 
feels that there is no parallel to draw, because 
the money donated to the athletic department 
was earmarked specifically for special seats for 
big-money contributors. 

Wachal told me that he didn't buy that argu
ment. 

"If money is available only for this purpose, 
obviously that's not a valid argument at all," he 
said. "(Bowlsby) was also quoted as saying it's 
his own prerogative to remove all of the seats 
in the stadium if he wants to, which suggests 
to me that he feels that his territory is being 
threatened, which is presumably why he's 
spent so much time whining over this issue." 
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Part of what all of this tells the UI and Iowa 
City communities is that football interests and 
the interests of people with money take prece
dence over the rest of us: the commoners. (Sure 
this is an institution of higher learning, but 
we've got a game to play!) 

This symbolic separation of the haves and 
have-nots seems to be embraced more and more , 
noticeably by the UI administration as time 
passes. Some members of the UI Faculty Senate 
expressed like concerns at their ing on 
Tuesday night. Wachal commented 0 t sense 
of exclusionism that the construction i e sky 
box imposes. 

"One of the things that upset the committee 
was that it appeared that some regular seats 
would be lost for the sky box. I feel it would be 
unfortunate if people who have to grub for the 
considerable money needed to purchase a foot· 
ball ticket were denied seats because there were 
fewer seats in the stadium. I would also point • 
out that tickets will doubtlessly be purchased 
from corporate funds, and ultimately, therefore, 
will be paid for by customers of those corpora
tions. Then the elite will enjoy their expensive 
seats, paid for by the regular folks. 

"I think this is obscene." 
What we're seeing is a policy of social exclu

sion being carried out before us and university 
,advising committees being pushed aside: Pay 
the big bucks and you, too, can enjoy a posh, 
exclusive, monied-people only football suite 
(Back you foul, common curl BACK!). 

The boxes, once constructed (when's the last 
time the UI listened to any administrative con
cerns of either the students or the staff?), will 
serve to further illustrate an operational motto 
we already seem to experience every day: 

Cash makes you important at the UI. 
And the opinions of members on the academic 

side of the UI consistently seem to fallon deaf 
ears. 

Jonathan Lyons' column appears Fridays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. ". 
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A young man's hopes dashed by rejection 
"The semester's 

almost over and I've spent 
almost all my money on 
women, booze and gam
bling," my friend Tom 
sighed as he reached for 
another pitcher. "The rest 
I've just pissed away." 

Having just received 
his walking papers only a 
few hours ago from his girl
friend of eight months '

over the phone, no less - my crony was enter
ing a decidedly reflective mode as we concen
trated on running up his tab. 

"I've got absolutely nothing to show for the 
last year but mediocre grades and a bad credit 
history," Tom continued while filling our 
glasses. 

"Well, you'll always have Suzy," I replied . 
"Wait, no. Sorry." 

"I really don't care, dude," Tom contested. 
"I've given the whole matter a lot of thought 
over the last few hours and have reached the 
conclusion that I don't give a rat's ass." 

"You're not going to miss her?" 
"Sure, I'll miss her," Tom remarked, taking 

a drink. "I'll miss her a lot. I'll miss her every 
time I see someone take a half an hour to par
allel park. I'll miss her every time I see some
one pick all the meat off of a meat lover's piz
za . I think I'll really miss listening to the 
annoying gerbil sound she makes when she 
eats. I'll miss the way her perfume smells like 
someone's been frying baloney." 

"Easy, tiger." 

"I'm gonna miss explaining 18 times every 
time I watch a game why a runner on third can 
advance home on a fly ball even if the other 
team catches it," he continued. "I'm going to 
miss listening to the music of The Miami Sound 
Machine for extended periods of time . I'm 
gonna miss telling her how much I like that red 
dress that she always wears, even though it 
makes her look like a $2 whore. Let's see, what 
else? Oh, yeah. Discussing the profound literary 
achievement of that book she gave me, 'The 
Bridges of Madison County.' I'll miss that . 
Dumbest book I've ever read." 

"I ain't buying it," I objected. "You used to do 
nothing but talk about how great she is. You 
used to, like, live for her." . 

"I also used to crap in my pants . People 
change, dude." 

"You're just pissed off right now because she 
dumped you like last week's garbage." 

"Since when did she get rid of me?" Tom 
demanded. "The whole thing was fairly mutual. 
We made an agreement. I was actually thinking 
about calling it off myself. It wasn't like spe just 
dumped me." 

"You hit the ground like a safe." 
"It wasn't even for someone else. That's the 

thing. There's no one else. NothiJ)g." 
"She dumped you so she could watch more 

television." 
"And the cosmic heap of bullshit she was 

feeding me, unbelievable," Tom said, sitting up 
in his chair. " 'I don't know what I want.' 'I 
think I need to be alone for a while.' 'I have to 
find out where I am in my life.' Exactly how 
does one come up with this crap? And then, of 
course, the obligatory coup de grAce kick in the 

cajones: 'I think we can be really great friends .' 
Hey, all right! We'll be fri ends. This will be 
great. Let's see: She sucks at sports, she doesn't 
know how to play cards and she can't hold her 
liquor. Yeah, cut me in on some of that. Just 
what I need, another friend . I've got enough 
friends." 

"You've got three, counting myself twice." 
"I thought I had more than that," Tom said. 

"Either way, I don't need to see her again. She's 
a money magnet. She was never my type any
way." 

"Intelligent, sweet, attractive. I can see how 
that might get old after a while:" 

"Well, someone else can have it," Tom pro
claimed, filling another glass. "Someone else 
can take her. Someone else can listen to her 
talk all day about how she 'needs' this and 
'needs' that. Whatever it is, I ain't got it. Some
one other than me can tell her 18 times a day 
that she's not gaining weight. Someone else can 
explain the plot of every chick movie t comes 
out or explain ad infinitum why a -handed 
reliever is more effective than a r hander 
against a left-handed batter. I've done my time. 
Life is too short and there are too many other 
dames in the world. From this point on, I am 
officially back in action; effective immediately. 
I'm putting the goods back on the market. 
Christmas comes early to the women of Jowa 
City." 

"How long 'til you have another date?" 
"Roughly six months." 

Dave Ash 's column appears Fridays on the View
points P~ges . 
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Cambuses: a cautionary tale 
T he small glass and metal structure offered 
some relief from the gusty cold wind as an April 
rain splashed onto the windows of the Cam bus 

wherever needed to keep my body upright in this 
seat. 

I watched as our driver bolted from the Cambus 
office in a dead run, apparently attempting to give 
an air of dedicated urgency to schedule, and with one 
giant step vaulted the three entrance steps onto the 
bus. I have a set of golf clubs older than he is, 1 
thought, aa I watched him secure his seat belt and 
then reach over with his right hand to crank up the 
volume a couple more decibels on the ever-present 
boom box. 

helter located in university Parking Lot 43. 
Hopefully soon, I thought, my bright yellow, 
black and white mode of transportation during 
inclement weather would arrive and carry me 

-to my wor ocation - that permanent con
struction lin the sky, the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

Should v been here and departed six minutes 
,. go, I thought, as I checked my watch one more 

time. Nervously, I rocked back and forth in my steel
toed safety shoes as I scanned the seemingly endless 
sea of cars in Lot 43 and gazed to the south toward 
1Jelrose Avenue. My first glimpse of the elusive 
diesel-powered hunk of steel appeared like a race 
car entering the pit-stop lane midway through the 
Indianapolis 500 race. The sound of grinding brake 

The sound of escaping pressurized air hissed loud
ly a8 the driver released the emergency brake and 
pulled away from the curb. Turning the large black 
steering wheel in 360-degree turns, the driver nego
tiated the turn behind the Cambus office and headed 
eaat onto Stadium Drive. 

fIletal filled the air as the bus driver applied the 
brakes intermittently between rapid bursts of accel
eration as the bus wound its way toward its appoint
ed stop in Lot 43. 

Hope old St. Chris is hovering nearby. I thought, 
as the bus moved into the oncoming lane of traffic to 
pass the two Cambuses parked unattended with 
engines running at the curb. We negotiated the sui
cide lane safely as the driver laid the pedal to the 
metal, and the bus gave me the impression of a 
starving horse running full gallop toward a 6-foot 
pile of fresh oats. Attempting to reach Mach 1 speed, 
the bus approached the curve around Kinnick Stadi
um and the red brick wall that conceals the 
Hawkeyes' football practice field from view. (The 
area is know affectionately by the walkers from Lot 
43 as the "wind tunnel.") The deep baritone of the 
engine's acceleration was abruptly replaced by the 
tenor strains of metal rubbing against metal aa the 
driver stomped hard on the brake pedal. My body 
pressed against the steel side of my safe seat and felt 
as if it were bordering on two G's of gravitational 
pull. (A few weeks prior, two Cambuses traveling in 
opposite directions met on the curve, and one bus 
was struck by the other and forced over the pedestri
an walkway and through the wall. Luckily, no one 
was injured.) 

Yup, it sure does look and sound like a rookie 
"[ ndianapo.lis race driver who's frantically searching 

for his pit stop, I mused as the hissing of air brakes 
brought the bus to a stop in front of me. I offered a 
~uick prayer to St. Christopher as the double front 

[

doors sprang open with a bang. Sounds of hard rock 
music with unintelligible lyrics reverberated from 
the driver's strategically placed boom box as I board
ed. I cautiously avoided the slick multicolored adver-

[

'ising ip.serts from The Daily Iowan, scattered in 
Johnny Appleseed fashion down the length of the 
center aisle floor. I soon found what I consider the 

{

Pfest seat ~n the bus - the side facing seat next to 
' he rear door. I figured this should offer me the most 
body protection if this sucker hits something. 

The Cambus office is also located at the Lot 43 bus 
stop. True to fashion , our driver exited the bus and 

, ~pent the usual five minutes inside, not withstand-

[ 
ing the fact that the bus was already running late. I 
don't think they go inside to check with the dispatch
er for reported traffic tie-ups or road construction 

II ork on their routes - that's what the radio phone 
r attached next to the driver's seat is for . Perhaps 

they've all developed the dreaded long-distance truck 
driver syndrome - weak kidneys I If that's the case, 

~-they are all in the advanced stages as the total time 

The combination of the curve and braking caused a 
copy of the day's DI to slide off the seat across from 
me and onto the aisle floor . Hoping for a quick 
update on current news events for the remainder of 
my short bus ride, I picked up the paper and glanced 
at the front page. Centered on the page in full color 
was the photograph of a traffic accident involving 
two buses - one, a parked Coralville Transit bus, 
looking as if it were the subject of a feeble attempt by 
the Cambus to perform some form of canine copula
tion with its rear frame. 

[

of one route circuit is, as advertised, 30 minutes. 
AB I sit and wait for the driver's return, my eyes 

skim the poster board and colored flier advertise
-ments displayed overhead near the interior roof line 

of the bus. Standing out predominantly among them 

I released my white-knuckled right hand from its 
grip on the stainless steel post near the bus exit 
doors and firmly pulled the overhead cord to signal 
my stop. 

is a conspicuous poster with yellow background and 
black bold letters proclaiming, "CAMBUS requests ... 
# a courtesy to all passengers, please, no feet on the 
seats." Yeah, right, I thought, but when this baby 
goes into emergency braking and a side slide, you 
can bet I'm going to put my size 13 safety shoes 

The bus ground to a halt and the doors banged 
open. I quickly exited the rear doors with thoughts of 
the Rev. Martin Luther King's immortal words .... 
Free at last, free at last, thank God almighty, I'm free 
at last. 

Craig D. O'Connor submitted this guest opinion for publi
cation. 

Correspondence 
Lap seat policy for 

)" . nfants at games 

r 
To the Editor: 

The evening of the Illinois-Iowa 
en's basketball game, my wife and I 

were rudely treated by a ticket·taker 
and the east gate supervisor in being 
refused admission to the game 

.1lecause, despite each of us possessing 

[

valid student tickets, we did not have 
a ticket for our then 11 -week-old 
daughter. Our daughter was being 

.9\ta rried in a pouch holder and, at 
eleven weeks of age, certainly was not 
capable of occupying a seat. 

The following week, I made several 
Inquiries to officials at Carver-Hawk
~e Arena regarding the way my fami
~ was treated. Pam Finke, ticket man
ger, informed me that a Big Ten 

Conference regulation required tick
ets for infants in arms. The Iowa 
infants-in -arms policy applies only to 

~
en's basketball and football, not to 

women's sports or other men's sports. 
Mick Walker, administrative assistant, 

.,.cknowledged that the security per
sonnel acted inappropriately and 

UI should go all the 
way in selling football 
'0 the Editor: 

About the sky boxes at Kinnick Sta
dium: Bowlsby, Fry, Rawlings, et al. 
have avoided discussing the main 

• 1loint. 
I don 't share the cynicism on the 

issue expressed by many people I 
now. To me, the boxes simply repre
nt the ultimate corruption of the 

university 'S mission ideals and schol
rly atmosphere by big-time athletics. 

UI plan to revitalize 
j graduate education 

To the Editor: 
Oh, boy. The first year of "the 

plan" has been implemented. Terrific 
'" but what exactly does that mean? 
f1Y employer is pitching in a little 
more toward health insurance. 
Hmm ... now stead of costing 

Union unnecessary in 
cademic environment 

To the Editor: 
As an undergraduate, I know how 

important a Teaching Assistant is and 
that he / she does for us, the stu
dents, but I think the idea of forming 

union is a bit too much to handle. 
e graduate students are students 

just like the rest of us and should be 

promised a refund for our unused 
tickets. Mr. Walker was extremely 
pol ite and professional; he was also 
apologetic when he called telling me 
that, after consulting with Ms. Finke, 
the refund would not be issued 
because the game was sold out. 

Following up on the explanations 
proffered by the Carver-Hawkeye 
administrators, I contacted the office 
of the Big Ten commissioners. Carol 
Iwaoka of the commissioners' office 
investigated and informed me that no 
Big Ten regulation exists requiring 
infants in arms to have tickets; rather, 
the policy that "any person, regardless 
of age, must have a ticket to enter a 
stadium" is voted on by the directors 
of each institution. Ms. Iwaoka further 
explained that several Big Ten institu
tions possess a "lap seat" policy which 
allows parents to purchase an admis
sion pass for their infant in arms at a 
reduced price. 

I urge the UI to institute a "lap seat" 
policy for infants in arms. I suggest 
that they view a "lap seat" policy as a 
win-win proposition: 1) The university 
will receive more revenue. The men's 

There is no justification for the expen
diture, from any source in these or 
any other times, of $2 million for a 
university facility to benefit a privi
leged few for six days per year. The 
minor sports on campus needn 't be 
contaminated by that kind of support. 

So now I'm persuaded that we 
might as well go all the way in sepa
rating the university from the enter
tainment it provides. Pay the athletes 
and rebuild the stadium near the 
intersection of Interstates 80 and 380, 
complete with sky box, hostesses, slot 

$400 I don't have. it will only cost 
$200 I don't have. And since I don't 
have the money, it will end up costing 
me - and the UI - absolutely noth
ingl Meanwhile, my tuition is going 
up and my stipend is staying the 
same. From what I can see, there is 
absolutely no net gain in income 
involved in this first year of "the 
plan. " It looks like I will still be work-

treated the same. They are still going 
to school to get their further degrees 
while we, the undergrads, are going 
to get our degrees. Even though they 
help us learn. the formation of a 
union would just hinder that learning 
process. The graduates would just be 
teaching to earn better pay instead of 
helping the lower student. Forming ~ 
union would also increase the under
graduates' tuition to make the extra 

basketball and football games will 
continue to sell out; revenues from 
lap seat ticket sales will be above and 
beyond projected sellout revenues, 
though admittedly will not be a sub
stantial amount. 2) loyal Hawkeye 
famili es with young children will be 
encouraged to support the Hawkeyes 
as the cost for attendance decreases. 
3) More adult Hawkeye fans will be 
able to support the Hawkeyes as tick
ets previously purchased for infants in 
arms become available. 

J. Conroy 
Iowa City 

What price extra space 
at Kinnick Stadium? 
To the Editor: 

If $100,000 will get ya a sky box at 
Kinnick for a season, how much 
would regular folk in the stands have 
to pay to get an extra couple of inch
es of butt space? 

John Al:hruoglou 
Iowa City 

machines, the works - anything that 
will bring in revenue for the football 
program. Also, charge the program 
full rent for space and services used 
on campus. There is precedent for the 
latter. For example, the university 
routinely removes 46 percent of my 
modest research grant funds to pay 
for services, maintenance and admin
istrative costs that I presumably incur 
as a faculty member. 

Eugene Spaziilni 
Department of Biological Sciences 

ing two part-time jobs in addition to 
teaching. It looks like I will still be 
doing marginal academic work 
because of it. And it looks like my stu· 
dents will just have to learn to take 
"no' for an answer if they want to see 
me outside of my office hours. What 
an improvement. 

Lyone S. Fein 
School of Religion 

pay increases for the graduates. This 
would, therefore. make the under
graduates very upset and enrollment 
could poSSibly go down because of it. 
As before, we are all students and 
should go to school to continue the 
learning process and not try to hinder 
it by trying to get a pay increase from 
th'lt process. 

Juan Hadman 
Iowa City 

Laundered 

2~gg¢ 
LowPrtca . 

S;ne day service 
111198111 -

The Art of Survival 
FRIDA~ APRIL 29 

152 INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
7:30 TO 10 P.M. 

Join the women and men of the RVAP 
for an evening artistic expression by 

and about survivors of sexual violence. 
The evening will include music, LJ'-" . ..... 

and other perfonnances. . .. :::::::::::EN 
335-6001 if you would like to perfonn. 

. Sexual Assault Awareness Month S§ April 1994 
" mlbVthe &\FE VlC11M )J)VOCEi PROGRAM. 17 ~ Pren~. I<PNi di IA 52240 

Thomas 
HamJR>D 
1994 Male Singer of the Year, 
CIB88ical Music Awards 

"He is indecently gifted- tall, slender, 
handsome, intelligent. elegant, 
naturallyexpre iYe. and the consumate 
master of a healthy, pliant, wide-rsnging 
lyric baritone." -Los Angeles Times 

SinP.ng the poetry of WaIt 
Whitman, Tennessee Williams, 
LongfeUow, Kipling, and Thoreau. 

May 5, 8 p.m. 
May 4, 3:30 Master Clasa. 
Harper Hall. Free .nd open 10 the publIC. 
May 4. 7,30 Hampson will dllCUlllua Whitman IDng 
project, Jowa Memorial Union. South Room 

Senior Citizen, UI Student anp Youth discounts 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION 
Call (319) 335·1 160 
0< \01·1, .. 111 IowJ .. tsodt 10Wl CoIy 1-800'HANCHER 
TOO and disabilities inquines 
Call (31 9) 335-1158 

Celebrate ... 

Crisis Center Week 
by attending the 

Crisis Center Pancake Breakfast 
Sunday, May 1 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

$.5.00 for adults and $3.00 for children 12 & under 

The Crisis Center, which has been providing services for 24 years, strives to help 
people swvive while they are experiencing an emotional or basic material crisis. 
The Crisis Center provided 61,730 setvices in 1993 and is staffed by more than 
180 trained volunteers. 

Hills Bank and Trust Company is pleased to be 
the cotporate sponsor ot Crisis Center Week. 
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WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 

Iowa Sports 
-Women's tennis hosts Big Ten 
Championships, today, Westfield 
Tennis Center and Ra!=quet Club East, 
Cedar Rapids. 
-Softball at Michigan, today 3 p.m., 

and Saturday 1 p.m., Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 
- Baseball hosts Illinois, Saturday and 
Sunday 1 p_m., Iowa Field. 
o Men's golf at Kepler Intercollegiate 
tournament, Saturday and Sunday, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
NHL 

- Eastern Conference fi rst round, 
game seven, today 6:30 p.m., ESP 
Baseball 
o Rockies at Cubs, today 2:10 p.m., 
WeN. 
NBA 
o First-round playoff action, today 
6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m., TBS. 

Q Where did Robert Parish 
begin his pro career? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Rice seals Heat's first playoff win 
Szukal ected as Iowa 
men's s ming MVP 

Big Ten and NCAA champion 
Rafal Szukala was honored with 
the David A. Armbruster Award 
for team MVP of the 1993-94 
Iowa men's swimming team. 

Szukala, a junior from Poznan, 
Poland, captured a national title 
in the 1 DO-yard butterfly and 
conference championships in the 
'00 and 200 butterfly. He was 

Associated Press 
ATLANTA - Glen Rice got the 

screen he needed from John Salley, 
broke free across the lane and 
tipped in the biggest basket of the 
night, helping the Miami Heat post 
their first playoff victory in fran
chise history. 

"It wasn't hard at all," Rice said 
of the tip that gave Miami a 90-87 
lead with 32 seconds remaining on 
the way to a 93-88 win over the 
heavily favored Atlanta Hawks on 
Thursday night. 

one: 
Pacen 89, Malic 88 

ORLANDO, Fla. - Byron Scott 
ruined the Orlando Magic's debut 
in the NBA playoffs Thursday 
night, hitting a 3-point shot with 
two seconds left to give Indiana a 
win in the opener of their best-of
five series. 

M 
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named MVP of the Big Ten 
Championships and was selected 

- -i to the all-Big Ten team. 

Rice added two free throws 20 
seconds later to stretch the lead to 
92-87. 

"Salley set a screen on the back
side and it was wide open under
neath," Rice said. "I'd say it was 
the biggest tip I ever got. ~ 

Scott scored on the Pacers' 
fourth shot in one trip downcourt 
after Shaquille O'Neal's rebound 
tip put Orlando ahead 88-86 with 
25 seconds to go. Rik Smits missed 
a 12-foot jumper, there was a 
missed tip inside and Reggie Miller 
misfired on a 3-pointer before Scott 
made his game-winning basket. 
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The first Irving B. Weber 
Award for outstanding leadership 

I was presented to team captain 
Dan Stoppenhagen. 

Senior diver Mark Brown 
received the Jim Marshall Award, 

I presented to a senior who con
tributed the best of his athletic 
ability to the team. 

Juniors Jim Mulligan, Erik Mar
chitell and B.J. Blair were chosen 
as the 1994-95 captains. 

, Denk receives top team 
honors 

Hawkeye senior Garry Denk 
received the N.R. Holzaepfel 
Most Valuable Team award at the 
Iowa gymnastics awards banquet 
Thursday night. 

Denk placed second on the 
still rings and third on the high 
bar at the NCAA Championships, 
earning all-American honors. 

Sophomore Jay Thornton 
received the Best Competitor 
Award. 

He was Big Ten champion on 
-, the floor exercise and placed sec

ond on the floor exercise at the 
NCAA championships. 

Sean Juguilon received the 
Academic Excellence Award for 
highest grade-point average. 
Sophomore Rick Uptegraff, who 

1 placed third on the still rings at 
the NCAA championships, was 
presented with the Most 
Improved Strength Award. 

Aaron Cotter was named Most 
Improved Gymnast, and fresh
man Peter Masucci received the 
Coaches' Appreciation Award. 
Carlos Herrero received the Best 
Work Ethic Award, and Mike 
Townsend was honored as the 
Most Consistent Gymnast. 

NBA 
(elties' Parish ponders 
future 

BOSTON (AP) - Robert 
Parish said Thursday he wants to 
play in the NBA next season but 
doesn't know if it will be with the 
Boston Celtics. 

Parish said 
his fi rst choice 
was to finish 
his career 
With the 
Celtics. But 
the center, 
who has a $4 
million per 
year salary, 
said he was Robert Parish 
aware the 
team might face problems paying 
his salary under the salary cap. 

"I've decided I'm going to play 
another year," Parish said at a 
news conference. 

"Whether that's with the 
Celtics or another team I don't 
know." 

The 40-year-old Parish is the 
12th leading scorer and eighth 
top rebounder in NBA history. 
Parish has played 18 years in the 
NBA, 14 with the Celtics. 

Former Hawkeye released 
by Chiefs 

KANS S CITY, Mo. (AP) -
The Kansa .ity Chiefs released 
tight end than Hayes, but 
haven't r out his possible 
return. 

Hayes, 31 , started 96 of 138 
games since joining the Chiefs as 
a second-round draft pick out of 
Iowa in 1985. 

He had 135 catches for 1,541 
yards and 12 touchdowns. Last 
season Hayes caught 24 passes 
for 331 yards and one touch
down. 

The victory gave Miami a 1-0 
lead in the best-of-five first-round 
series against the team that posted 
the best record in the Eastern Con
ference to earn a No.1 seed. 

The Heat held the Hawks with
out a field goal in the final seven 
minutes and erased a 77-69 deficit 
in the final 10 minutes. It was the 
Heat's first victory on Atlanta's 
home court after 11 previous 
defeats. 

Miami, swept by Crucago in 1992 
in the team's only other postseason 
appearance, carries a 1-0 lead in 
the series into Saturday night's 
game, also in The Omni. 

"This is a very big victory, I 
guess the biggest the francruse has 
had,~ Rice said. "We win our first 
playoff game. We finally win in trus 
building. I think we put a lot of 
pressure on Atlanta.· 

"I said before that if we play our 
top basketball, we have a chance,~ 
Heat coach Kevin Loughery said. 
"You don't expect to come in here 
and automatically beat the best 
team, but we have a chance." 

With the Heat leading 88-87, 
Rice raced across the lane to make 
his left-handed tip on a missed 
shot by Steve Smith. He completed 
his 14'point night with two free 
throws for a 92-87 advantage with 
12 seconds left. 

Smith led Miami with 22 points, 
and Bimbo Coles scored 17. 

Kevin Willis led the Hawks with 
17 points and a personal playoff
high 16 rebounds . Craig Ehlo 
added 15 points for the Hawks. 

"The shots just didn't go in for 
us," Willis said. "We have to 
regroup and get ready for the next 

*C1ti'f¢l,IIII". 

The Magic, who led by as many 
as 17 points, watched Nick Ander-
80n's desperation 3'pointer sail 
over the rim as time expired, and a 
stunned crowd of 15,291 quietly 
filed out of Orlando Arena. 

Miller led Indiana, which seized 
the homecourt advantage in the 
series that continues Saturday in 
Orlando, with 24 points. Scott had 
12 points, five of them late in the 
third quarter when the Pacers 
trimmed a 12-point deficit to 70-64. 

O'Neal scored 24 points and Den
nis Scott 15 for the Magic, who 
began the series short on experi
ence, but brimming with confi
dence after winning a franchise
record 50 games during the regular 
season. 

After shooting 61 percent to lead 
26-20 after one quarter, the Magic 
used a 23-9 run to open a 54·37 
lead late in the second period . 
Reserve Donald Royal had 10 
points in the spurt and O'Neal con
tributed two dunks and a pair of 
free throws to finish the half with 
14 points. 

Smits kept Indiana close with 16 
first-half points, but the Pacers 
missed the scoring of Miller, who 
made three of his first four shots 
and then disappeared from the 
offense. 
Spursl06,Jazz89 

SAN ANTONIO - David Robin
son scored 25 points and the San 
Antonio Spurs, 0-5 against Utah in 
the regular season, routed the Jazz 
Thursday night in the first game of 
their Western Conference playoff 
series. 

Karl Malone's 36 points weren't 
enough to keep the Jazz in con
tention, and he was the only Utah 
player to score in double figures as 
the Jazz came close to tying their 
record-low 80 points in a playoff 

Miami's Glen Rice and Atlanta's Mookie Blaylock Atlanta. Rice scored 13 points in the first playoff 
react as the basketball gets loose during the first victory in franchise history. The teams play the sec
quarter of the Heat's 93-88 win Thursday in ond game of the series Saturday in The Omni. 

game. 
Reserve Terry Cummings, who 

averaged 7.3 points during the sea
son, scored 18 for the Spurs. Willie 
Anderson had 15. 

The two teams will meet Satur
day for Game 2 of their best-of-fj ve 
series with an undercurrent of hos-

tility. 
With 5:29 remaining in the game 

and the Spurs comfortably ahead, 
San Antonio coach John Lucas 
angrily benched Dennis Rodman 
after Rodman swung his arms at 
Lucas following Rodman's brief 
tangle with Utah's Bryon Russell . 

A technical foul was called on Rus
sell. 

Jazz coach Jerry Sloan wasn't 
around for the end of his team's 
defeat. He was ejected with 7:37 
remaining after receiving a techni
cal and objecting to an offensive 
foul against John Stockton. 

Maybank propels Hawkeyes to Drake Relays 
Dave Herda 
The Daily Iowan 

Today marks the start of the 
85th annual Drake Relays in Des 
Moines, and Iowa's Anthuan May
bank doesn't think he will match 
last season's accomplishments. 

At last year's Drake Relays, 
Maybank became the first athlete 
in rustory to long jump over 27 feet 
and run the 400-meters in under 
45 seconds. This year Maybank 
will compete in the long jump, the 

IWI'II,,_ 

200 and possibly either the 400 or 
1,600 relays. 

"It's a big pressure on Anthuan 
because his performance last year 
went beyond impossible, and we 
can't expect him to duplicate it," 
Iowa coach Ted Wheeler said. 

Maybank won't compete in the 
400 this year because rus training 
schedule is structured a little dif
ferently than last year's. 

"Last season I specifically built 
myself up for Drake and ended up 

Iowa senior delivers 
more than strikeouts 
Mike Egenes 
The Daily Iowan 

Right-hander Karen Jackson has 
become a fixture in the Iowa soft
ball team's lineup trus season, but 
her role goes beyond throwing balls 
and strikes. 

"I try to be a leader, not only ver
bally, but by the way I perform on 
the field," Jacks<\n said. "I think 
that a lot of players notice that, 
and I hope they take that on and 
let it affect their play." 

The senior out of Roseville, 
Calif., has 22 of the 28 Hawkeye 
wins this season while pitching in 
204" innings and fanning 189. Ear
lier this season against Indiana, 
she threw 28 innings in a two-day 
span. That not only requires a 
great deal of physical stamina, but 
also mental endurance. 

"My freshman year I had a great 
year," she said of her 28-4 season. 
"But a lot of it was just going out 
and throwing. I learned after my 
sophomore year (16-11) that I 
needed a little extra than just 
physical talent: 

Jackson (22-8) said her secret to 
getting herself ready to play is 
staying mentally prepared. 

"I don't think it ever ends,~ Jack
son said of her mental approach to 
pitching. "I think that I carry it 
over from practice to everyday life. 
It makes the everyday challenges 
easier to deal with.~ 

Iowa coach Gayle Blevins wishes 
there were more Karen Jacksons 
on the team. 

"That's probably one of the nicest 
compliments that I could pay her," 
Blevins said. "She's been such a 
driving force for our team this year. 
I only wiah we would've had more 
people respond to competition and 
challenges the way Karen has . 
She's been a great competitor for 
us. I really can't expect her to do 
more than what ahe already does 
for our team." 

Blevins said JackBon'sleadership 
has benefitted freshman pitcher 
Jenny McMahon the most. 

"I think she's been great for 
(her)," Blevins said. "Jenny, being a 
freshman, couldn't have a better 
model of someone to watch. I know 
Jenny thinks the world of her and 
is very appreciative of having 
Karen there." 

McMahon may be called upon to 
fill the void Jackson's absence will 

See JACICSON, Pap 48 

• 

peaking too soon," Maybank said. 
"I realize that the National 

Championships is what will make 
me or break me as far as running 
after college. It bothers me a little 
that I won't be able to do what I 
did last year, but because of my 
training I fee) that it's best for me 
now." 

The women's team will travel 
without sprinters Tina Floyd, Mar
lene Poole and Yolanda Hobbs, who 
will miss the Relays for discipli-

nary reasons. 
The women will r ely on Tina 

Stee, Erin Boland, Christine Sals
berry, Tanja Reid and Denise Tay
lor to pick up the slack created by 
the sprinters' absence. 

"It's going to hurt us not having 
them there, but this is one of the 
biggest meets of the season. We 
still have to stay focused because a 
good performance here could lead 
to a good seed in the Big Ten 
Championships," Boland said. 

Iowa's Karen Jackson fires a pitch during a doubleheader against 
Northern Illinois April 19 at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

, 

Tbi year'. invitational field will 
be led by eight-time Olympic gold 
medalist Carl Lewis, who will com
pete in an invitational 100 dash. 
Other former Olympians compet
ing will be Gwen Torrence in the 
200 and Natasha Kai er-Brown in 
tbe400. 

The collegiat.e field will be 
topped by three-time NCAA Cham
pion Amy Wickus from Wi.sconsin 
and Maybank. 

WOMEN 'S TtNNIS 

Hawks host 
Wisconsin 
in rematch 
Doug Alden 
The Daily Iowan 

The No. 5 Iowa women's tennis 
team opens its postseason in the 
Big Ten Championships when it 
faces No. 4 Wisconsin at Klotz Ten
nis Courts at 1:30 p.m. 

Wisconsin is coming off a 7-2 vic
tory over No.3 seed Northwestern 
and Iowa coach Micki Schillig 
expects another tough match from 
the Badgers. 

"Wisconsin has come on very 
strong here at the end," SchHlig 
said. 

Badger coach Kelly Ferguson 
also is expecting today's match to 
be close. 

"We're really looking forward to 
playing Iowa. (SehilIig) always has 
a class program,~ Ferguson said. 
"We just need to take one match at 
a time, SO our first goal ia to play 
Iowa and get past them." 

The Hawkeyes fell to the Bad
gers 3-6 earlier this month at Klotz 
Tennis Courts, but Iowa No. 1 sin
gles player Laura Dvorak said the 
previous Ie. , should not be a factor. 

See WOMEN'S TENNIS, Page 48 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
:COlden Sta'e. 

SPORlSON TV . 
IYBA 

Scoreboard 
"IWI,iMMiiltt1,gM_ 
AMUICt.N LIACUE 
ElSt Division 

Ll0 W L rei GI 
15 7 ,682 z·6-2 

1 1·7·3 13 7 .650 
13 7 .650 I z·8·2 
13 9 .591 

NATIoNAl LEAGUE 
Ea.1 Division 

W L rei CI L10 
l·5·5 

4 7·3 

·firSI·round playoff 'clion, loday 7 p.m. and 9:30 
jn., TBS. 

Boston 
Ballimore 
New York 
Toronlo 
Delroil 
<:en1 .. 1 Division 

6 14 .300 
2 z·6·4 
6 z·3·7 

W l rei GB 
12 6 .600 

L10 
1·6·4 
z-6-4 

SI~ak 
Won 2 
Won 3 
Won 1 
lost 2 
Lost 2 

SI~lk 
lost 

Won 
Won 
Won 
Lost 

Home 
10·2 
8·5 
9·4 
9·2 
3·6 

Home 
4·5 
7·4 
7·4 
4·4 
3·8 

Away 
5·5 
5·2 
4·3 
4·7 
3·8 

Away 
6-3 
6·5 
5-5 
5·6 
5·7 

"'llanlO 
Monlreal 
Florida 
NewYor. 
Philadelphia 

15 6 .714 
11 10 .524 
11 11 .500 
10 10 .500 
8 13 .381 

4), , ·6·4 
4\, z·4 ·6 

7 2·8 

SI, •• k 
Won I 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 5 

Home 
4·5 
4·4 
5·5 
4·3 
4-4 

Away 
11-1 

7-6 
6·6 
6·7 
4·9 

!lOX SCORfS 

CUBS 5, ASTROS 3 

CHICAGO . 
*odesc/ 
~bt81b 
Grace lb 
May If 
CHifll( 
~sarf 
"4ilkins c 
Crimp 
Zrnl><no ph 
Myers p 
a«hele 3b 
SV/>ez" 
'/40tg;1n p 
I'Ies.1c p 
Porenl c 
ot.l. 

Chical!" 
~Iton 

ablhbl 
5 2 2 2 
4 I 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 2 , 
1 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 , 1 0 
4 0 2 1 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
00 0 0 

39 5 10 4 

HOUSTON 

Felder rI 
£densp 
Bream ph 
MIWmsp 
Finley d 
Biggio 2b 
Bgwell lb 
Q,z"lezll 
Cedenoss 
Onnels 3b 
Cminili ph 
Esebio c 
Kile P 

.b 
3 
o 
1 
o 
5 

I h bi 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
230 

4 0 1 1 
3 1 , 2 
5 0 0 0 
500 0 
401 0 
1 000 
4 0 1 0 
2 000 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 

Ba" ph 
Moulon rf 
ToI.l. 39 3 8 1 

101 000 100 02 - 5 
200 001 000 00 -3 

C1e>eland 
Chicago 
Milwaukee 
Kansas City 
MinneSOlit 
WHI Division 

13 9 .591 
12 9 .571 
9 10 .474 
6 15 ,348 

'I, 6-4 
2', z·5·5 
5'" 4·6 

W L rei CB l'O 
4·6 

'I, 3.7 
~, z·5·S 

2 ~, ().IQ 

TelOls 
California 
Sea«Ie 
Oakland 
Thursd.~s Co"," 

6 11 .421 
9 13 .409 
8 12 .400 
7 15 .316 

tale Co"," No! Included 
Boston 4, Oakland 1 
Chicago 5, C1e>elond 3 
Milwoukee , 2, Minnesora 2 
Kansas City 13, Delloil 4 
TelOls I. Toronlo 0 
Bakimore at California (nl 
New York .. Seanle (n) 

Frid.a~. Co"," 

St~'" 
Won 3 
lost I 
Lost I 
Lost 10 

Texas (Reed 0-0) 01 Cleveland (Nagy 2-0), 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago lBere 2-0) at DelroillGulllckson 0·11, 6:05 p.m. 
Toronlo (Cul",.n 2·2) 01 Minnesola (Tapanl' ·I), 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Bones 3·1)" Kan .. s City (Cordon 1-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Boston lSeIe 2-0) 01 California ILeftwlch 0-3), 9:05 p.m. 
New York (Abben 2·2J .. Oaklond (Welch 0·2), 9:05 p.m. 
Ballimore (Moyer 1-1) al Seatlle IHibbard ,.,1. 9:35 p.m. 

Hom. 
6·6 
2·6 
6·3 
4·5 

Away 
2·5 
7·7 
2-9 
3·10 

C ... 'ral DIvision 

Cincinn.lli 
SI. LO\J~ 
HO\Jston 
Pitlsburgh 
Chicago 
W .. I Division 

5.10 frilnc;sco 
los ..."geles 
Colorado 
San Diego 

W l rei CI 
14 6 .700 
12 7 .632 I I, 
'1 10 .524 31., 
'0 10 .500 4 
6 14 .300 8 

W L rei CI 
11 10 .524 
10 11 .476 1 
9 12 .429 2 
7 IS .316 4', 

z-denotes nrst game w.s a win 
Thursd.y'. Co"," 

Florida 8, Colorodo 7 
Arlanla or 51. LOllis, ppd .. rain 
ChiCilgo 5, HO\JSlon 3, 11 Inni"l\' 
Cinclnnali 19, PinsburR/1 7 
Only games scheduled" 

Fridoy'. Comet 

lI0 
7·3 
6·4 
5·5 
4·6 
3·7 

L10 
z·5·5 
1·7·3 

3·7 
5·5 

SlInk 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

Won 1 

Slre.k 
Lost 2 

Won 3 
Lost 3 
lost I 

Colorado INied 2-2) 01 ChiC'1lO (Trachsel 2·1), 2;20 p.m. 
Cincinnoli (8rowning 2-0).1 Florida IHammond 1·21,6;35 p.m. 
San Diego (Benes 1·4)., MontreallRueler 1-0), 6:35 p.m. 

Home 
10·2 

7·4 
5-5 
7-3 
0·8 

Homo 
8·5 
7·6 
5·7 
5·9 

San Francisco (Hickerson 1-01 at Philadelphia (Rive,. 1·1),6:35 p,m. 
... rlanla IA>ery Hll at Pinsburgh ICooke 0-3). 6:35 p.m. 
Los ""'geles (Candiolll 3·1) al New York (Soberhasen 2·1), 6:40 p.m. 

Away 
4·4 
5·3 
6·5 
3·7 
6·6 

Awoy 
3·5 
3·5 
4·5 
2·6 

f-.Kile 111. DP-ChiCilgo 1, HO\JSlon 3. LOB-Chica · 
go06, Houston 7. 2B-Biggio 111). 3B-Sanchez (11. 
fiR--Rhocies 2 (61, Bagwell(5). CS-Sanchez (2). ""r· 

Schourek 
Carrasco 
rllIsburp 
Tomlin L,O·l 
Miceli 
Monzanllo 
Minor 
Tabaka 
Dewey 

1), 7 5 5 1 
, I, 0 0 0 0 

34; CMaddux, Allanla, 32; KeGross, LOS Angeles, 31; 
smiley, Cincin","i, 30. 

LOS ... NCELES RAIDERS-Signed H.rvey W~lIams, 
running back. 

enrll). S-felder. 
I • 

P'ICIJO 
MOfgan 
pte..ic 
CrirnW,HI 
MiersS,3 
liQ.uslOn 

E
'la 
dons 
tWiniams L,0-2 

• • 

IP H I EI II SO 

n, 7 3 3 0 6 
010000 

2', 00012 
100021 

8 8 3 3 
2 0 0 0 
1 2 2 2 

10 
o 
2 

Plej.c pilched 10 1 bauer in Ihe 8th. 
Hap-by Kile (Sandberg) . WP-Myers, Edens, 
t'lIWilliam~ PB-Euset,;o, . 
M,.(RLINS 8, ROCKIES 7 

CQLO .... OO FLORIO" 

~~ss" 
KnJle1Y II 
8ulkscf 
p~lb 
lICDette rf 
k,,\,~3b 
Cil':lrdic 
M<D" 2b 
l"'»on ph 
EYog pr 
GtHrrsp 
81;11rp 
e~mnp 
V~rWlph 
lo&ols 

abrhbi 
3 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 3 2 1 
3 0 I 1 
3 1 2 4 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 

Carr cf 
1Il0wne 3b 
Shffield rf 
Conine If 
Dstrde lb 
JHrndz p 
Snliago C 
Brberie 2b 
Nias ss 
Bowenp 
Gtdner p 
Rnleria ph 
Nenp 
Carrillo If 
lotals 

.b I h bi 
5 1 2 2 
3 1 1 0 
2 1 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
3 2 1 0 
4 1 2 2 
200 0 
o 000 
1 0 0 0 
o 000 
1 0 0 0 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

3t 7 9 7 33 , 9 1 

Colorado 
Florido 

100 150 000 - 7 
120 000 05. - 8 

E"-8urks (3), Nen 11 ). DP-Florida 2. LOB-Col
qrodo 5, Florido 5. 2B-Burks 171, Ari .. 14). liR
Burks 19), Bichelle IB), Mejia 11 ). SB-8ichene 14), 
,Young 121, Carr 2 (6), Sheffoeld (4). cs-Kingery 11). 
~Weiss. SF-Ctlarraga. 

IP H REI II SO 

~~ 
Blair l,O·1 
8Rumn 
Florido 
!)owen 
c.rdner 
NenW,I-l 
J!"lemandez S,3 

] \ 6 6 6 
o 3 2 1 
l, 0 0 0 

4'1, 8 6 6 
2+, '1' 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

3 3 
o 0 
o I 

4 
1 
1 
o 

Sia ir pitched 10 3 baners In the 8th. 
HBP-hy GtHorris (Sheffoeld). 

RED SOX 4, ATHLETICS 1 

~TON Ot.klANO 
hbi i • 

• Ni)(l)l1d 
ab r 

4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
00 
3 2 
4 , 

, 0 j.lvier cf 
ab r h bi 

4 0 0 0 
3 , , 1 

• I'tlj:her rf 
I ynwlilf 

o 0 Aidr",e,b 

!i...ley I( 
o 0 RHdsn ph , 0 0 0 

o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 2 0 

~ ~\lshn lb 
• J{l . \"SOO dh 

lIJpeic dh 
~r3b 
~hring 2b 
lIt'!yhll c 
~~Intn 5S 

o 0 Noboa 2b 
2 0 McCwrph 
2 0 Nee! dh 

00 
4 1 
3 0 
4 0 
3 0 

o 0 Berr",,1( 
2 4 Sierra rf 
o 0 Stnbch c 
o 0 Brmley 2b 

0111. 32 4 

o 0 Brosius 3b 
Bordick ss 

4 ToCaI. 15 1 9 1 . 
Ioslon 
0,,10"" . 020 002 000 - 4 

000 100 000 - 1 

~":Hatcher 13). DP-Boston 1. LOB-Boston 4, Oak
Ijond 10. 2B-Dawson (6), Cooper (5), Nee114), Sierro 
161. HR-Cooper (6),lIIdrete (21. SB-Nlxon (5). CS
lupeic (1) , 
• IP H R ER II SO 

~ ~W,4'1 
~Ryan 
fOjSOS 
I't;vris 
~usSe" 5,8 
O.~la"" 

6.1., 7 

:: ~ 
1, 1 
1 0 

I I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 7 
o 0 
o I 
o 0 
3 1 

VnPop{ L,O'3 7 6 4 4 2 5 
Hor"""n 1 1 0 0 o 1 
~c;!ser~ey , 0 0 0 o 0 

[t8P-hy Van Poppel (Nilehring). 

~GERS 1, BLUE JAYS 0 

;OIONTO T~ 
• • ab r h bi 
Ei.~ d 4 0 2 0 
~mr 2b 4 0 , 0 
~litordh 4 0 1 0 
4fler rf 4 0 1 0 
OIe<ud lb 40 00 
P~1f 30 2 0 
Miilept 00 0 0 
'~gue3b 40 2 0 
8d1ersc 4000 
!chfeld " 4 0 2 0 

Hulse cf 
CJmesrf 
wClark ,b 
Cnseco dh 
JCoz1z11 
Rdrsez c 
Slr.nge 2b 
BRpkn 3b 
Mlee ss 

ab I h bl 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 , 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 1 1 
2 000 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 

T'!'"I. 35 011 0 ToCal. 4 

TQronlo 
T",a. · 

000 000 000 - 0 
100 000 00x - 1 

E':'S,range 131. DP-Toronlo 2, Texas 4. lOB
IcrronlO 9, Texas 5. 2B-Hurr (1). Delgado 12), 
~~mes (31, 8Ripken (11. 

Toronlo 
~l!elter 1.2·1 
1 ..... 
BrSlwn W,1-4 
~nke S,3 

IP H I EI II SO 

8 4 3 

8 10 0 0 1 
1 1 0 0 0 

Et!P-hy ALeiler (ICon"lezl. 

~DS 19, PIRATES 7 

CiNCINNATI 
.b,hbl 
3 2 2 4 
o 2 0 I 
6 1 3 6 
5 1 1 0 
) 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 2 1 0 
, 1 0 0 
6 t 2 0 
3 2 2 3 
2 0 0 0 
4 3 3 2 
4 I 0 0 
3 2 2 1 
1 I 0 1 

~i'ocin ss 
e.~" 
Marris lb 
.f!Soodrs rf 
~n,ekp 
Grl'lcop 
~I hilI( 
.I1QW.,d II 
.lQ<tlly cI 
'f{mdz3b 
Btlflnd rf 
:~2b 
.D<n!n c 
oIi,,"son p 
~~,"e 3b 

· · :'G*" . 41191618 

PlmBURGH 
ab 
5 
3 
5 
5 
4 
o 
1 
3 
o 
o 
4 
4 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 

c.rcla 2b 
JBeIl " 
VnSlyk d 
OOark rf 
King 3b 
Dewey P 
McCldn ph 
Merced lb 
T.bako p 
Hunler lb 
Marlin I( 
Golfe 
Tomlin p 
Miceli p 
Mnznllo p 
FO~ph 
Minor p 
KYng lb 
ToIa" 37 

, h bl 
1 2 1 
001 
o 1 0 
o 1 I 
1 1 0 
000 
o 0 0 
I 1 1 
000 
I 0 0 
2 3 2 
000 
o 1 0 
000 
000 
001 
000 
1 2 0 
711 7 

:Q/fclnftOli 003 050 S60 - " 
. ~tTsbursh 000 020 320 - 7 

, ~rlin (1). DP-PilllburR/1 1. LOB-Clncinnoli 5, 
'P/IISbUIgh 7. 2B-Morris (f) , RKel1y (3), Boo~ (31. 
• ... l'!on Il l, King (6), KYO\Jng 121. HRy.arkln 2 (21, 
J.tq,rls (21. Hernandez (5), Mortin m. SB-RSonders 
. r l" . CS-RKelly (4). SF-JBeIl, Foley. 

. IP H I ER II SO 

652 

37, 5 3 3 2 2 
1', 5 5 5 , 3 
Y,OOOOO 

11, 3 4 4 2 3 
11, 26650 
1'. 1 1 1 0 1 

WHITE SOX 5, INDIANS 3 

CHICAGO 

Raines If 
Gtbeck 2b 
Thmas lb 
Franco dh 
Vntur. Jb 
OrJksnd 
Hall rf 
lJhnsn d 
Krhcec 
Guillen ss 

Tolais 

.b r h bi 
5 1 I 0 
4 2 0 0 
300 1 
4 0 0 0 
5 0 2 4 
5 0 2 0 
1 000 
2 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 1 1 0 

37 5 • 5 

CLEVElAND 
ab r h bi 

Lohond 5 0 0 0 
lewis" 4 0 1 0 
Baergo 2b 4 0 0 0 
Belle I( 2220 
Murraydh 4 0 , 0 
Rmrezrf 3 1 2 3 
Srrenlo lb 3 0 0 0 
Mldndoph 1 0 0 0 
Espnza Ib 0 0 0 0 
Thome3b 3 0 0 0 
Penac 4010 
Totlls 33 3 7 J 

200 00) 000 - 5 
000 201 000 - 3 

E-Oebeck (1), lewis (3), Belle (3). DP-Chicogo 1. 
LOB-ChiCilgo 15, CIe>eland 7. HR-Ramirez (6). 

OriclJO 
A)""rez W,5-O 
Deleon 
1tsmch,5,' 
OeveLand 
Nilbholz 
Barnes l,O·l 
MTurner 
Swan 

IP H R ER II SO 

7 7 3 3 3 'I 0 0 0 1 
1'~ 0 0 0 0 

1 ~ 3 2 0 
371 2 3 1 

2 2 0 0 
I t, 1 0 0 

3 
3 
2 

4 
1 
2 

1 
1 
o 
o 

HBP-hy Nabholz (Hall). WP-Nilbholz. 

ROYALS 13, TIGERS 4 

DETROIT 

Ph~lips I( 
Whlker 2b 
frymn 3b 
Fielder 1 b 
lvng;t lb 
Gibsonrf 
Tulelondh 
Wavis cf 
Trmmll" 
Kreoler c 
ToIIIs 

Detroi.1 
ICan ... Cil)' 

ab , h bi 
4 1 1 0 
5 0 2 0 
5 1 0 1 
4 1 2 2 
1 000 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 I 0 

38 4 11 • 

kANSASCllY 
.b I h bi 

Clemonl( 5 2 2 I 
McRae cf 5 1 3 4 
Joynerdh 4 I 1 0 
Mcfrlne c 4 1 , 2 
Hmelin lb 4 2 3 1 
c.eni 3b 4 2 2 2 
Joserl 5101 
Lind 2b 5 2 3 1 
Cog~ss 4 1 , 1 

Totals 40 131613 

OOJ 000 010 - • 
040 421 02> - Il 

E- Whitaker 131, Fryman (2), Kreuler (2). LOS
Delroit 9, Kansas City 7. 28-Cibson (2), Terllelon 
(3), CoIe",.n (3), Coeni (3), Lind (1). 3B-Joyner 11 ). 
HR- Fielder (7) , Mad.,l.ne (3), Coelli (4). SB-CoIe· 
",.n (14), lind (2). CS-Jose (I I. 

DeI"';1 
Bekher L,O·4 
8coever 
ICan ... City 
Appier W,2·2 
Pkhordo 

IP H R ER la SO 

4 1010 
463 

6), 7 3 
2f, 4 1 

3 0 
3 

2 9 
o 2 

Belcher pilched 10 2 batters in lhe 51h. 
Balk-Belcher. 

BREWERS 12, TWINS 2 

MILWAUKEE 
ab,hbl 

Seitzer 3b 4 1 1 0 
JoReed 2b , 2 0 0 
TW.,dlf 5 1 2 3 
CVghndh 4 2 I 1 
Nilsson c 5 1 I 1 
Mlhenyc 0 0 0 0 
Jah. , b 4 3 3 2 
Harperrf 3 0 0 0 
Mieske rf 1 2 1 3 
ADi.zcf 5 0 1 1 
IsVinln" 4 0 0 0 

Tolais 3612 10 11 

Milwlu"",, 
MinnftOfa 

MINNESOTA 

ACoie If 
McCrty ph 
Knblch 2b 
PMunz ph 
Pucketl rf 
Hrbek 1 b 
Wnfoelddh 
Wlbeckc 
Park" 
Leius 3b 
Becker d 
Meares ss 
Tolais 

.b 
4 
1 
4 
1 
4 
3 
4 
o 
4 
4 
4 

, h bi 
o 2 1 
000 
o 1 0 
000 
010 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
o 1 0 
130 
1 I 1 

4 0 3 0 
37 212 2 

001 031 025 - 12 
000 020 000 - 2 

E-Me.,es (61. DP-Milwaukee 2, Minnesola 2. 
LOB-Milwaukee S, Minnesota 9. 2B-Seilzer (6), 
TWard 16), Nilsson 141, Leius 2 (41, Becker (31. 38-
... Dial (6). HR-TWard [41, CVaughn (11. Joha 2 (5), 
Mieske (1) . 

Milwouk.., 
Wegman W,2-D 
SOtnlon 
Lloyd 
Mlnnnol. 
Pulido L.0·3 
Trombley 
Caslan 
Coragouo 

WP-Ctragozzo. 

NATIONAL lEAGU E 

IP H R ER B8 SO 

5', 9 2 2 1 2 
2', 2 0 0 0 4 
110002 

554432 
2Y, I 1 1 0 4 

". 2 2 2 1 0 
2 5 5 4 0 

8ATTING-Burks, Colorado, 0440; Gwynn, Son 
Diego. 0433; Jefferies, SI. Louis, .386; Kenl, New 
York, .383; ... Iou. Montreol, .380; DSanders, AII.nta, 
. 368; Cedeno, HO\JSlon, .3&7. 

RUNS-Burks, Colorado, 24; Dykstra, Philadelphia, 
21; Sheflield, Florida , 19; finley, HouSlon, 18; 
Bichene, Colorado, 18; Walloch, Los Angeles, 16; 
RSanders, Cincinnati, 17; Bagwell, HouSlon, 17; 
Lankford, St, Louis, 17; DSanders, Alionla , 17. 

R81-Ctlarraga, Colorado, 29: Kenl, New Yorl< , 25; 
Bichelte, Colorado, 22 ; Baswell , Houslon , 21 ; 
Sheffoeld, Florida, 20; Daullon, Philodelph", 19; Wal· 
lach, Los Mgeles, 19. 

HITS-Burks, Colorado, 33 ; DSanders, Allant., 32; 
Kent, New York, 31; Bichene, Colorodo. 31; Pendl.,. 

lon, Atlanta, 31; Lankford. SI. louis, 29; Cwynn, San 
Diego, 29. 

DOUBLES-Billlio. HO\JSlon. 11; LWalker, Monlre· 

SAVES-MPerez, SI. Louis, 6; Harvey, Florida , 6: 
McMichael, Allanta, 5; Rojas, Montreal, 5; White, 
Pillsburgh, 4; MI.ckson, San francisco, 4; Franco, 
New Yorlc, 4. 

AMElICAN LEAGUE 
B"'TTING-{}'Neill, New York, .473; Lohon, Oeve· 

land, .387; WClark, T.,.,s, .371; CDa"is, California, 
,370; RAlom." Toronlo, ,366; Berroa, Oakland. 
,365; OIerud, Toronlo, .364, 

RUNS-While, ToronlO, 25; MoI~or, Toronlo, 23; 
RAlomor, ToronlO, 22; Carter, Toronlo, 22 : Lofton, 
Cleveland, 21 : Tho,"", Chicago. 20; Gtiffey Jr, Seat· 
lie, 20; Javier, Oakl.nd, 20. 

RBI-Carter, Toronlo, 30; Franco, Chicago, 23 ; 
O'Neill, New York, 22; Pucken. Minnesota, 21 ; Del· 
gado, Teromo, 20; Cooper, IIo5ton, 20; 5 .re lied 
wilh19. 

HITS-PuckeH, Minnesola, 35; Molilor, Toronlo, 
32; While, Toronlo, 31 ; R ... lomu, ToronlO, 30; 
CD."is, California , 30; Loflon, Cleveland. 29 ; 
MVaughn, BOSlon , 29; Palmeiro, 8altimore, 29 ; 
'avier, Oakland, 29, 

DOUBLES-Puckell, MinnesolO, '1 ; Fryman, 
Detroil, 9; Knobl.uch, Minnesola, 8; OIerud, Toron· 
to, 8; 8 are lied with 7. 

TRIPLEs-ADiaz, Milwaukee, S; Loflon, Oeveland, 
3: Gtilfey Jr, Sealtle, 3; BOle tied wilh 2. 

HOME RUNS-Delgado, Toronlo, 6; Thomas, 
Chicago, 8; Carter, Toronlo, 8; Palmeiro, Ballimore, 
7; Sierra, Oakland, 7; Franco, Chicago, 7; 7 are lied 
wilh 6. 

STOLEN BASES-Coleman, Kansas ClIy , 13; 
Lofton, Oeveland, 12; Hulse, T""as, 9; LJohnson, 
ChicaS", 7; McRa., Kansas City, 6; J.vier, Oakland, 
&; 5 are lied wilh 5. 

PITCH INC (3 Decisionsl-McDonald, Bakimere. 5· 
O. 1.000, 2.65; Alvarez, Chicago, 4·0. 1.000, 2.81 ; 
8iAnderson, California, 3-0, 1,000. 2.61; Sioniemyre, 
Toronlo, 3·0, 1.000, 3.63; Plunk, Cleveland, 3·0, 
1.000 , 3.86 ; Mussin., Bahimore, 4· 1, .800, 3.'9; 
Darwin, Boston, 4·1, .800, 5.17. 

STRIKEOUTS- RJohnson, Sean Ie, 31 ; Cuzman, 
Toronlo, 30; Oemens, IIo510n, 30; Slewon, Toronlo, 
28 ; Hentgen, Toronlo, 26; BWin, Oakland, 26 ; 
Mussino, Ballimore. 25 . 

SAVES-LeSmilh. Bairimore, 10; Russell , Boston, B; 
Aguilera, Minnesola, 5; Crahe, Colilornia, 4; Farr. 
Creveland, 4; XHernandez, New York, 3; Henneman, 
Delroil. 3. 

Maple Leafs 1,Blackhawlls 0 
ToronlO 1 0 0 -I 
Chica~ 0 0 0 --0 

firsl Per iod- I , TOronlo , Carlner 1 (Ellell . 
Mironoyi, 14;49 (pp), P"""lties-Clark, Tor (elbow· 
ing), 3:06; Clark, Tor I~ashlngl , 5:25; Chicago bench, 
served by Amonle (100 many men), 13:51. 

Second Period-None. Penalties-Ca"ner, Tor 
(hookilll:i, :36; Murphy, Chi (interferencel. 7;40, 

ThiraPeriod- None. Penallies-Macoun, Tor 
(nooghingl, 18:03; Murphy, Chi Ichorging), 18:03. 

Shots on goal-Toronlo &·8·4-18. diicago 13·11 · 
3- 27. 

Power·play Opponunilies-Toronto 1 of 2; Chica· 
goOof3. 

Goalies-Toronlo, POlvin, 4· 2 127 shots-27 soves). 
ChiCilgo, Belfour, 2·4 (18·17/. 

A-17,647. 
Referee-Andy vanHeliemond. Linesmen-Ron 

f inn, Bro:td lar;uowich. 

Red Wings 7, Sharks 1 
SanIes. 0 1 0 -1 
Delroil 4 2 1 -7 

FirSi Period-I , Detroll, Fedorov 1 (Koziov), 2:03. 
2, Detroil. Chiasson 2 (Coffey), 15:20 (PP). 3, Detroh, 
Sheppard 2 (primeou, Yzerman), 16:33. 4, Delroil, 
KozloY 1 (Cicwelli, Fedoroy), 16:56. Penolr~lrbe, 
SJ, served by Whitney IdelaY of game), 2:20; Koziov, 
Del (elbowinl:>~ 6:29; More, SJ (holding)' 14:06; 
KrO\Jpa, SJ Iherdlng), 19:22, 

Second Perl~5, Del'oit, Yzerman 1 (Lidstrom, 
Correy), 1 :25. 6, San Jose. Dahlen 3 (Pederson, Elikl, 
4:04 (ppl. 7, Delroil , Ciccarelli 3 (KonSlOnlinov, 
Kozlov). 11 :21 . Penahies-McCarty, Del (tripping), 
1 :40; Draper, Del linlerference), 2;11; Konstanlinov, 
Del IrO\Jghingl, 2:'1 : Makarov, S) (trippinltl , 8:30; 
Elik, SJ Ilrippingl, 12:22; McCarty, Del (inlerlerence), 
16:04; Norton, SJ (roughing). 18:25; Sheppard, Del 
Iroughing),18:25. 

Third Period-B, Delroit, Ciccarelli 5 (Chlosson, 
Johnson), 8:3' (pp). Penallies-Errey, SJ (slashing), 
6:36; Primeau, Del (boarding). 6:43; Norlon, SJ 
Iholdinl:>. 7:12 ; McCarlhy. Del (hold ins), 11 :06; 
CorpenlOv, SJ, double minor Ihigh·Slicking),13:00. 

Shots on go.I-San Jose B·5· 1O-23. Detroit 13 · 
13·8-34. 

Power·play Opportunilies-San lose I of 7; Delloil 
20f9. 

Goalies-San Jose, Irbe, 3·3 126 shots·20 sovesl, 
Waile (0:00 period, 8·7). Detroit, Osgood, 3-1 (2). 
22). 

"'-19,875. 
Referee-Dan Marouelli. Linesmen-Mike Cvik, 

Swede Knox. 

TRANSACTIONS 
IASE .... U 

MAJOR LEACUE BASEBALL PROPERTIES
... nnounced thaI Frank Simio, "ice president of 
finance .nd administration. has resigned 10 become 
the vice presidenl (or Ihe Nalional B.seball Hall of 
Fame effeai"" Aug. 15 . 
"merinn ~'5"" \ 

MINNESOTA TWINS-Released Jeff Innis. pilcher, 
from Sat Lake City of Ihe ""cinc COOg League, 
FOOT .... U 
N.liorIal fOOIballLn,ue 

ARIZON ... CARDIN ... LS-Signed Brent Alexander, 
defensive back. 

ATLANTA FALCONS-Signed Chris Doleman, 
defensive end, 10 a lwo·ye.r conlr.ct, 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed Shellon Quarles. line· 
backer. 

NEW ORLE ... NS SAINTS-Signed Tim Brown, 
Ernest Dixon and Mike Slonebreaker, linebackers: 
Mike Caldwell, Tyrone Johnson .nd Sieve Rhem, 
wide receivers; Mike Campbell, ScoU Zwirschitz and 
FrMklin Thomos, lighl ends; Rolph Dowkins, running 
back; Brandon Hamilton, Jim Young .nd Se.n Wash· 
ins,on, cornerbacks; Jim Hanna, nose tackle; AI.n 
Kline, tackle; Brad Lebo, quarlerback; Shane Pahukoa 
and Ray Wilson, safelies; and Ed TIllison, fullback . 

NEW YORK JETS-Released Eric Thomas, corner
back. 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-Signed Bob Kronen· 
berg. cenler; Joel Crismon, guard; ond Scotl Holstein, 
punIer. 
Canadian FOOIball ~'5"" 

BRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS-Signed Chris Creen, 
offensive lackle. 

LAS VEGAS POSSE-Signed Mike Clark, corner
back, and Scotl Ross, defensive bock. 

SHREVEPORT PIRATES-Named Dean ... Ibrechl 
seneral "",noser and direaor of player development. 
Signed Cilbert Renfroe, quarlerback. 
"' .... FOOIbalileap' 

CLEVEl ... ND THUNDERBOLTS-Signed Tracy 
Shoemo, wide receiver·defensive back, and Dave 
Winhum, lineman. 
COllEGE 

COLLEGE OF CH ... RLESTON-AnnO\Jnced lhe res· 
ignotion of Scooler Barneue, women 's baskelball 
coocn. 

DREXEL- Nilmed Seamus J, McWilliams women', 
soccer cooch. 

LOUISIANA ST~TE-Exlended Ihe conlract o( Joe 
Dean, alhletic di,eaor, for three years 10 , 999. 

PRINCETON- Named Don Dobes linebacker 
cooch and Mike Schonewold receivers coach. 

ST. LOUIS-Signed Charlie Spoonhour, men's bas
kelball coach, 10 • Ihree·year conlra" exten,ion 
Ihrough 2000. 

ST. PETER's-Nomed Greg Kovar offensi>e coordi· 
nator. 

VIRCINIA-Promoled Tom Perrin, part' lime men's 
ossisl.nl boskebtoll cooch, 10 full·time men's ."iSlanl 
baskerball cooch. 

LEADERS 
TENNIS 
Women 
Throur;h Ap,il 24 
WT"Money 

I , Stelfi Crar, S774,06S. 2, Arant .. Sanchez Vic· 
arlo, S505,600. 3, NOlolia Zvereva, S359,327, 4, 
Conchil. Martinez. S242,534. 5, Martina NaVlalilovo, 
S213 ,OOO. &, lindsay DavenpOrl, S199,284. 7, 
Kimiko Date , S 195 ,333 . 8, Gabriela Sab.lini , 
S166,063. 9. Cigi Fernandez, S156,746. 10, Sabine 
Hack, $153,729. 
WTARankinp 

" Slelfi Cr.f, 437.3746. 2, Aranlx. Sanchez Vic· 
ariO, 233.8529. 3, Conchila Martinez, 185,4981. 4, 
Martina Navratilova, 164.5616. 5, Jana Novolna , 
145.9146. 6, Manuela Mal""",,.Fra8f1iere, 142,3007. 
7, Cabriela SabOlini, 139.2937. B, Kimiko DOle, 
124.8333. 9, Mary Joe Fernandel, 123 .0251. 10, 
Natal" Z>erev. , 110.1667. 
~ 
Through April 24 
ATPMonty 

I , Pele Sampras, SI ,'25,038. 2, Stefan Edberg. 
5725,004. 3, Coran Ivanisevic, S416,615. 4, Sergi 
Bruguera, 5407,580. 5, Michael Chang. S352,625. 6, 
Perr Korda, S348.080. 7, Paul Haarhuis, 5347,265. 8, 
Todd Martin, S344,679. 9, Magnus Custalsson, 
5339,033.10, Boris Becker, S314,775. 
IBM·ATP Tour PoinlS·Rankinp 

I, Pele Sampr ... 5,035. 2, Michael Stich. 3,094. 3, 
Slefan Edberg. 3,067. 4, Jim Courier, 2,876. 5, Coran 
Ivanisevic, 2,706. 6, Sersi Bruguera , 2,613. 7, 
Michael Ch.ng. 2,415. 8, "'ndrei Medvedev, 2,400. 
9, Todd Marrin . 2,207, 10, Magnus Gumfsson. 
1,993. 

AUTO RACING 
NASCAR 
Throur;h April 24 
Winslon Cup Poi ... 

" Ernie Irvon, 1,274. 2, Ooie E.,nhardt, ',249. 3, 
Mark Martin, 1,178. 4, Rusty Wallace, 1,07' . 5, Ken 
SChrader, 1,051 , 6. Lake Speed, 1,012 . 7, Ricky 
Rudd. 1,006. 8, Morgan Shepherd, 1,001. 9. Terry 
Labonle, 996. 10, Sterling Marlin, 951. 
Money 

I , Ernie Irvan, S533 ,350. 2, Rusty Wall.ce , 
5439,445. 3, Daie Earnh.,dl, 5425.785. 4, Sieriing 
Marlin, S412,725. 5, Terry Labonle, S312,120. 6, 
Mark Martin, S286,421. 7, Jeff Cordon, S2B5,750. 8, 
Morgan Shepherd , S25' ,890. 9, Kyle PeIlY, 
S217,041 . 10, Ken Schrader, S211 ,535. 
IndyCar 
Throur;h April 17 
rrc Cup PoinlS 

1 ilie), Emerson Fiuipoldi ond AI Unser Jr., 37. 3. 
Nigel Mansell , 35. 4, Michael Andreni, 29. 5, Slefan 
Johansson , 25. 6, Mario "ndreni. 24. 7, Jimmy Vass· 
er, 22. 8, Robby Cordon, 20. 9, Raul Boesel, 17. 10, 
MauriCiO Gugelmin. 14. 

EQUESTRIAN 
T.am Show I_pi", ralnl. 
Throur;h April 10 

I , Tim G,ubb on EI.n Denizen, 7.524. 2, Mark 
Leone on Crown Royal MOS, 4,706. 3, Margie Cold· 
stein on La Costa. 4,597. 4, Ion Millar on La Costa, 
4,557. 5, Hap Hansen on fairway, 4,397. 6, leslie 
Lenehan on Cem Twist, 4,349. 7, Michael Matz on 
Rhum IV, 4,186. 8, 8eezie Panon on French Raplure, 
4,182. 9,Ion Millar on 8ig Ben, 4,180. 10, L;seQuin. 
lero on Moritz, 3,836. 

STEEPLECHME 
ThlOUSh April 14 
TraiMn 
(1I$ed on Victories) 

I, Jonalh.n Sheppard, S125,437. 2, Jack Fisher, 
547,050. 3, William B. Cocks, 556,980. 4, Thomas 
H. Voss, S22,200. 5, F. Bruce Miller, S48,IS5. 6, 
Janet Elliot, 554,520. 7, Ch.,les Fenwick Jr .. 549,925. 
8, Jeremy Gilliam, 518,B06. 9, Bruce HAynes, 5 
16,731. 10, John Gtiggs, 573.855. 

01. 9: Kenl, New York , 8; AIou, Monlreal, B; 8ichelle, 
Colorodo, 8; Cianfreeco, San Diego, 7; Cedeno, 
Houston, 7; Burks, Colorado. 7; Gwynn. San Diego. 

7'TR IPLES_RSanders , Cincinnati, 3; S~ndbers, Friday Saturday 
ChIC'go, 3; Buller, Los Angeles, 3; Manln. PlllSburgh. D bah 
2; Cordero, Montreal, 2; Offerman. Los Angeles. 2; • ago DI· I· n' 
Finley, Hl!""on, 2: Burks, Colorado, 2: RbThompson, V 
San Fr.nclSCo, 2; WWason, ChlCilgo, 2. H U A . S 

HOME RUNS-8urks, Colorado, 9: MaWilllams. appy DOur COUItlC et 
San Francisco, 9; c.l.r"'ga, Coiorado, 9; Kenl, New D k 
York, 8; Sheffield, Florida, 6; 8icherle. ColorAdo, 8: 7 5:30 - 7:30 pm uc 
.re lied wilh 6. 

STOlEN BASES-DSanders, Allanla , 10; Clayton, P tWill' 
San Francisco, 7; DeShields, Los Angeles. 7; Carr , 8 1 IS Sunday 
Florida, 6; Crissom. Montreal, 6; BUller, Los Angeles, 
6; DLewis, San francisco,S. . 

PITCHING (3 Declslons)-Tewl>.sbury, SI. LO\J~, 5· GI b 
0,1.000, 3.29; Wohlers, Atlanl., 3-0,1.000,1 .69; ove OX 
Swindell, Houston, 3-D, 1.000. , .29; KHIII , Monlreal, 
4·1, .800, 2.78; CMaddu., AlIanla , 4·1 , .800, .86/ 
Carrasco, Cincinnati. 3·1 • . 750, 1.12; 8Jones, New Wh· k 
York. 3·1 .• 750, 3.16; Wealhers. Florida, J ·l , .750, IS ey 
2.70; ZSmlrh, Pitlsburgh, ] ·1, ,750, 3,16; Candionl, 
los Anlleies, 3· 1, .750, ~. 28 . 
STRIKEOUTS-PJMarti~ •. Monlreal , 35; Senes, 

San Diego, 35; Klle, Hougon, 34; Clavlne, "'Ilanlo, '3 So. Linn 354-7430 .. --------~~--~--------~ 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
COFFEE HOUSE 

Presents 

BEAN 
ANGELS 
8-10 pm TONIGHT 

Bill's Coffee Shop 
321 North Hall 

TRIPMASTER 
MONKEY 

DANGER BOB 
BEV 

SATURDAY 

Fat Bertha 
& The Love Shakers 
The Boorays & The Swarays 

& The Zen Bishops & The Halo 

Tues- LUNA 
Tickets on sale at Gabes 

FUNNY 
MlNESS 

Over the Hill Gag Gifts 
624 S, Dubu ue • 339-8227 

Today's Lunch SpeCial 

Pasta Prima)fa 
Breakfast served v 'l'!!'2 ,----------, 

I A~ I 

: Co~S ~ 
I GOLF COURSE I 

"uofIowa •• 
: After class Golf Special~ 
I All-U-can Play I 
I After 3pm I 
I $18 I 
I (with this coupon) I 
I includes green feelUld cart I 
: Valid: May 1-8 ~ 
I call for tee times: I 
L __ ~~~~6 __ J 

THE HUNGRY.HOBO 
"SERVING IOWA CITY'S PARTY NEEDS SINCE 1980" 

"THE PURSUIT OF EXCEI.J .ENCE 
IN SANDWICmNG" 

2 Foot "CailtJlhl'" (Sl'I"\'('~ 10 121 :;;l~ 9,) 

4 Foot "Side ('ar" (Serves 20-2 ~I S:3:l.9G 
G Foot "f3ox Cal''' (SPI'V(,S :lO .. 10 1 $-179!i 

Sun. -nus. 10:30 - 10:00 
Fri. -Sat 10:30-11:00 

CALL TODAY 
3n-5270 

( WINNER-BEST FILM) 
CANNES fILM FESTIVAL·)99J 

"****! STUNNING! 
A richly exotic story of love and betrayal!" 

-Bruce Williamson, PU YBOY 

FAREWELL MY 

CONCUBINE 
a film by Cr..n ~a,y . 

IRIBiflI. CIIIIiI'J -=:"":.:.'t:' .. r.:::-...!==I:::~ 

THUR.8:15 FRI. 7:00 SAT. 6:30 & 9:15 

'§ffi -
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Sports 

-Maple Leafs close Chicago' Stadium 
CHICAGO - Felix Potvin 

stopped 27 shots for his third 
shutout of the series and the 
Toronto Maple Leafs beat the 
Chicago Blackhawks 1-0 Thursday 
night.j;inch the opening-round 
NHL .. off series in the final 
hockey' e at venerable Chicago 
Stadi 

Toronto won the se ries four 
games to two, including three by a 
1·0 score, and advanced to t he 
Western Conference semifinals . 
Mike Gartner scored the game's 
only goal in the first period as the 
Blackhawks completed their 65-
year history at Chicago Stadium. 

A new arena across the street 
will be the Blackhawks' new home 
starting next season. 

Thronto killed two Chicago power 
plays in the opening period, the 
second when Potvin made five 
saves, once smothering Joe Mur
phy's rebound shot right in front. 

The Maple Leafs went on a pow
er play after Chicago was called for 
having too many men on the ice. 
Gartner deflected in Dave Ellett's 
shot from just inside the blue line 
with 5: 11 left in the period and 
that turned out to be the only 
score. 

Potvin, shaken up in pre· game 
warmups, had 13 first-period 
saves, making another great stop 
on Christian Ruuttu from just to 
the left side of the goal. 

Toronto's Wendel Clark, second from right, raises od of the Maple leafs' 1-0 win over Chicago Thurs
his stick as he is called for slashing in the first peri- day at Chicago Stadium. 

Chicago's Ed Belfour kept the 
Maple Leafs from expanding the 
lead when he made a diving stop 
on Peter Zezel, who had picked up 
a loose puck right outside the 
crease. 

Belfour did it again in the sec
ond, stopping Bill Berg on a 2-on·1 
break with 12:20 left in the period. 
Thronto managed only 18 shots on 
goal for the game. 

Potvin stopped a shot from the 
deep slot by Brent Sutter with 8:40 
left and another 40·foot attempt 
from Paul Ysebaert two minutes 
later, preserving the victory. 
Red Wmgs 7, Sharks 1 

DETROIT - Detroit's big guns 
finally roared to life Thursday 

night, powering the Red Wings to a 
7-1 win over the San Jose Sharks, 
tying their Western Conference 
series at 3-3. 

The Red Wings, who had the 
best record in the conference and 
the fourth·best in the NHL, scored 
the first five goals. They will host 
the seventh and deciding game 
Saturday night at Joe Louis Arena. 

Sergei Fedorov, Steve Chiasson, 
Ray Sheppard and Vyacheslav 
Kozlov scored first-period goals. 
Steve Yzerman, who missed the 
first four games with a knee injury, 
scored in the second. Dino Ciccarel
li scored in the second and third, 
giving him five goals in the series .. 

'#'''tiW'''I@W_ 

Ulf Dahlen scored for San Jose, 
the 3·year-old franchise that 
slipped into the playoffs with a los
ing record. 

Detroit rookie Chris Osgood, who 
was pulled after letting the first 
two shots of Game 5 get past him 
for goals, faced 23 shots. Arturs 
Irbe, who had tormented the Red 
Wings, putting them on the brink 
of elimination, was replaced by 
Jimmy Waite to start the third 
period. Irbe faced 26 of Detroit's 34 
shots. 

The Red Wings, playing with an 
intensity not seen in any of the 
first five games, scored on their 
first shot and on four of their first 

13. Late in the first period Detroit 
scored three goals in a span of 
1:36, the last two just 23 seconds 
a·part. In the process, the Red 
Wings broke an D-for-15 power· 
play slump. 

The Red Wings led 4-0 after one 
period and increased it to 5·0 early 
in the second. 

Chiasson scored at 15:20 while 
Jayson More was off for holding 
Fedorov. Sheppard poked the puck 
behind the falling Irbe at 16:33 and 
Kozlov redirected Ciccarelli's shot 
under Irbe's glove at 16:56. 

Yzerman scored from between 
the circles 1:25 into the second 
period. 

Reds' Morris generates six runs in 19.:. 7 win 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - Hal Morris 
drove in six runs and Barry Larkin 
followed Erik Hanson's first two 
major-league hits with a pair of 
two-run homers in the Reds' 19·7 
win. 

Pittsburgh is 7·3 in Three Rivers 
Stadium but has been outscored 
45-12 in the three losses . The 
Pirates have allowed 19 runs in 
two oC their last three home games, 
including a 19·2 defeat to the 
Dodgers on April 17. 

Hanson (1-1) won his first NL 
game with a five·hit effort over six 
innings, and Tony Fernandez 
homered for the fourth straight 
game as the Reds won their eighth 
in 10 games. 

Randy Thmlin (0-1) allowed three 
runs and five hits in 3Ya innings. 
MarUna 8, Rockies 7 

MIAMI - AJex Arias s ingled 
with the bases loaded and an error 
by center fielder Ellis Burks 
capped 8 five· run rally in the 
eighth inning Thursday as the 
Florida Marlins beat the Colorado 
Rockies. 

Colorado lost despite homers by 
Burke, Dante Bichette and Roberto 
Mejia. Andres Galarraga tied a 
National League record with his 
29th RBI in April. 

Benito Santiago's RBI single off 
Willie Blair (0·1) made it 7-5, and 
Bret Barberie singled to load the 
bases for Arias. 

Rob Nen (1·1) pitched one score· 
less inning, and Jeremy Hernandez 
pitched a scoreless ninth for his 
third save. 
Cubs 5, Astros 3 

HOUSTON - April 1994 isn't 
much different from October 1993 
for Mitch Williams. 

"Wild Thing" had another tough 
outing Thursday against the Chica· 
go Cubs, putting the go-ahead run 
on base in the 11th inning with a 
two·out walk and allowing another 
run to score on a wild pitch in 
Houston's 1088. 

"He's not a control guy,. Houston 
manager Terry Collins said. "Some
times he gets himself into jams and 
he doesn't get out of them." 

With the score tied 3-3 in the 
11th, Williams (0-2) retired pinch
hitter Glenallen Hill and Sammy 
Sosa . Williams, a former Cub, 
walked pinch· hitter Eddie Zambra
no, who took third on Steve 
Buechele's single. 

Shortstop Andujar Cedeno 
gloved but couldn't control Rey 
Sanchez's bouncer, and Sanchez 
scored on the play. 

"I got the ball in the glove and it 
just turned away," Cedeno said. 
"That happens when you lose. 1 
was just trying to keep it in the 
infield." 

Buechele took third and scored 
on Williams' wild pitch. 

"I think he's struggling but it's 
his job to be in tough situations," 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

Full beverage service • Open at 4 pm Every Day 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 

120 East Burlington • 351·9529 

Cedeno said of Williams, whose 
ERA ballooned to 6.75. 

"I know he 's going to come 
around." 

Karl Rhodes hit a pair of homers 
as the Cubs stopped a three·game 
losing streak and won for the just 
the third time in 13 games. 

"Today was a big step for us," 

Cubs manager Tom Trebelhorn 
said. "Tuffy kept us in the game 
long enough for us to win it." 

On opening day, Rhodes had 
three home runs in a 12·8 loss to 
the Mets. 

Cubs' starter Mike Morgan 
allowed three runs and seven hits 
in 7~. innings. 

HAPPY HOUR 11 AM·7 PM 
"The longest Happy Hour known to Man!" 

FOUR SHOWS 
DAILY! 

Appearing 

May 2·: 
... ~~y..! ... ~ 

FOUR SHOWS DAILY 
Appeared on A Current Affair (2 Times) Cover and Centerfold 

of many magazines including: Hustlers Busty Beauties, 
High SOCiety's Live, Cheri, Miss Nude Northwest 

• 1 E. 2nd St. • 351·9706 
lv~'Rlt YEARi·~'BERSfUP! AtL'tOCAnON& .c." 

raull~ AT THE BAf\ •. ;,.".;~" 

, 
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S PO R T se A f E 

212 S. Clinton Street· Iowa CIty, Iowa • 337-6787 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
JOIN US SUNDAY FROM 10 a.m -
1 :30 p.m FOR A SPECIAL BRUNCH 

FEATURING OMELETS, FRESH FRUIT AND 
BELGIAN WAFFLES. ALL THIS IN 

ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR MENU. 

HAPPY HOUR: M-F4-7 p.m. 
When You Need A Morgori1o ... Mondo's Does It Best 

$1.50 Morgar\tos, $2 Strowbeny Morgaritos. 
$1 Domestic Drafts & Chips & Salsa 

' . Serving Hours: Sun .. 10-10;M-Th" 11-10: Fri & Sof., 11*11 .' 

[rish Pub 
& Eatery 

Friday & Saturday • 4-10 pm 
Homemade Llngutne marinara $3.99 
Homemade Linguine primavera $4.99 

Sunday • 4-10 pm 

Micky's Famous 
Burger Basket $2.50 

~ 
1. ()() Draws & 1.50 Margantas Always 

14TH-7:30 PM SHARP 
DES MOINES CIVIC CENTER 

All Seats Reserved - $17.75 (Subject to T,ckelMaster Handling Fee) 

'1 
• 

TICKETS AT ~~~R. Charge by Pone: (319) 363-1888 
A Belkin/Mus;c CirCUit Presentation ON SALE THIS SAT. 10 AM 

121 E. College • 339-7713 

BIGGESf DAMN BAR IN THE BIG TEN! 

S 75 
Wine Coolers 

GNew 
Tropical Flavors 

S Glasses of 
Wine 
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Sports 

Playoff berth concerns Iowa 
A postseason tournament berth 

will be the focus of the Iowa base
ball team this weekend when it 
hosts minoie for a pair of double
headers. 

The Hawkeyes stand in fourth 
place in the Big Ten Conference 
-with a record of 10-10. Iowa's 
pverall record dropped to 19-24-1 
-after an 8-4 loss to Iowa State 
Wednesday. The top four teams in 
).he league advance to the Big Ten 
:playoffs. 
. ' Action will begin at 1 p.m. Sat
~ay and Sunday at Iowa Field. 
: llIinois is tied for seventh in 
the league with Indiana and 
Michigan State with a conference 
):oecord of 8-12 and 20-21 overall. 
l1unior right-hander Sean 
:Williams (5-5) earned Pitcher of 

the Week honorsafter he struck 
out eight in a 4-3 win over Pur
due April 23. He gave up two hita 
in his second consecutive com
plete game conference win of the 
season. 

Hawkeye pitchers are led by 
sophomore Colin Mattiace (5-3), 
who struck out three in three 
scoreless innings against the 
Cyclones. Mattiace holds a 4.18 
ERA and bats .371 to rank second 
among Iowa hitters. Iowa's sopho
more closer Kurt Belger leads the 
league with six saves. 

minois senior Forry Wells tops 
the conference with 13 home runs 
on the season, and senior Ken 
Crawford ranks first with 46 RBI. 
lllinois ranks third in the league 
in team batting with an average 

of .316. 
- Roxanna Pellin 

MEN'S GOLF 
The Iowa men's golf team trav

els to Columbus, Ohio, this week
end to compete in the Kepler 
Intercollegiate tournament. 

In addition to the Hawkeyes, 
Big Ten rivals Michigan, Michi
gan State, Ohio State and Purdue 
are scheduled to compete. 

Last weekend Iowa came back 
from 12th place to fmish fourth in 
the Hawkeye Invitational at 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

"This spring we've gotten into a 
pattern of having at least one ter
rible round,n interim head coach 
Terry Anderson said. "This makes 
it very hard for us to win." 

- Pat Regan 

(lakland drops 10th straight 
. 

AIjsociated Press 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Scott Coop

er:homered and doubled to drive in 
all of Boston's runs as the Red Sox 
b~at Oakland 4-1 Thursday, 
e~tending the Athletics' losing 
streak to 10 games 

panny Darwin (4-1) allowed sev
en hits, struck out seven and 
walked none in 6~3 innings. Jeff 
Russell walked the bases loaded in 
the ninth, then struck out Mark 
McGwire for his eighth save. 
White Sox 5, Indians 3 

CLEVELAND - Wilson Alvarez 
won his 12th consecutive decision 
and Robin Ventura drove in four 
runs with a pair of singles as the 
White Sox matched a franchise 
best with their 13th April win. 

All four runs driven in by Ventu
ra were unearned because of two 
Cleveland errors. 

Rookie Manny Ramirez drove in 
aU three Cleveland runs with a 
two-run home run in the fourth, 
his sixth of the year and third in 
thtee days, and an RBI single. 
Rangers 1, Blue Jays 0 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Kevin 
Brown, reversing bis wretched ear
ly BeasoD, scattered 10 hits in eight 
innings and forced four ground ball 
double plays. 

Brown (1-4) handed the Blue 
Jars then: first shutout since last 

,
e 30. 'Ibm Henke pitched out of 
jam for his first save. 
rown entered the game with a 

10.86 ERA, allowing 58 hits, 
i~luding seven homers, in 29 , 

I 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Qtntinued from Page IB 

j 

ht's a whole new tournament 
mlw. We're all pretty confident and 
fi~d up and ready to play," Dvorak 
said. 

I 
r'enior Amy Jahn is ready to face 

tl\e Badgers again. 
4.If we can just get two singles 

mlltches, I know our doubles can 
fibish it for us," Jahn said. "It 

J;)CKSON 
Co'ftinued from Page IB 

cr;ate next season and has tried to 
emulate Jackson's approach to 
pif.ching. 

~She'8 amazing to watch, n McMa
hoit said. "She has great presence 
out there and she never gives up." 

The Hawkeyes travel to Michi
gan this weekend for a four-game 
se!, trying to regain the top spot in 

Tic; 
and B.J. 

Associated Press 

Kansas City's Vince Coleman looks for the umpire's call while untan
gling himself from Detroit's Allan Trammell during the second inning 
of the Royals' 13-4 win Thursday. 

innings. His worst start was April 
19 against Toronto when he 
allowed 10 runs in 3~, innings. 
Royals 13, Tigel'8 4 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Consecu
tive errors by Chad Kreuter and 
Travis Fryman led to four 
unearI;led Kansas City runs in the 
fourth linning. 

Tim I Belcher (0-4) remained win
less in five starts, allowing 10 runs 
and lO hits in four innings. 

Kevin Appier (2-2) gave up Cecil 
Fielder's home run in the third. 

Brewers 12, Twins 2 
MINNEAPOLIS - John Jaha 

hit two home runs and Turner 
Ward homered and drove in three 
runs for the Brewers. 

The Brewers ended a 20-inning 
scorless drought with a run off 
Carlos Pulido (0-3) in the third on 
Ward's RBI double. 

Ward's two-run homer in the 
fifth inning, his fourth, followed 
Greg Vaughn's first homer of the 
season, giving the Brewers a 4-0 
lead. 

would be great to win three or four, Iowa's final standing. 
but if we can get two, it doesn't 
seem like such a huge task to win 
five matches." 

Jahn said playing at home can 
also help Iowa. 

"It's going to be a big factor. 
We've got a loud fan club and 

"I'd be satisfied if we finish 
knowing we gave 100 percent and 
did the very best we could, and I 
know that's going to happen 
because that's the kind of team we 
have," Schillig said. 

they'll be there," she said. Penn State beat Ohio State, 5-3, 
Schillig said she does not expect to advance to tournament play 

to be disappointed regardless of today. 

the Big Ten Conference. After the 
Michigan series, Jackson's colle
giate career will begin to wind 
down with only three regular-sea
son dates left on the schedule. 

Following the completion of her 
physical education degree in 
December, Jackson hopes to find 
herself in a physical counseling 

assist people to bring their level of 
physical fitness higher," she said. "I 
don't think that everybody has to 
be physically fit like an athlete, but 
just help them to improve their 
quality of life." 

However, she hasn't ruled out 
the possibility of coaching softball. 

career. "I'm not ready to get out of it just 
"I would like to counsel and yet." 

n Bar 
by phone. 

121 E. College • 339·7713 
BIGG~T DAMN BAR IN THE BIG TEN! 

Purdue's Robinson may 
give up eligibility for NBA 
Hank Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Purdue's 
Glenn Robinson, who swept nation
al Player of the Year honors after 
his junior season, has apparently 
made up his mind about moving on 
to the NBA. 

Robinson, touted by many as the 
probable No.1 selection in the 
June 29 draft, announced Thurs
day he would hold a news confer
ence Monday to disclose his plans. 

The 6-foot-8, 225-pound forward 
led the nation in scoring with a 
30.3 average last season. Robinson 
previously said he planned to 
remain in college and would call a 
news conference if he changed 
those plans. 

"It's a decision that I will make, 
deciding what's best for Glenn 
Robinson and what he wants to do 
with his future," he said earlier. 

"I imagine because he's having a 
press conference (he is) leaving. We 
talked about it after the Duke 
game," Purdue coach Gene Keady 
said Thursday referring to the 
NCAA tournament Southeast 
Regional final. 

"He didn't ask for advice, but I 
gave it to him. I told him he had to 
do what in his heart is best for him 
and his family.n . 

The news conference is sched
uled for 1:30 p.m. CDT at Gary 
Roosevelt High School, the school 
Robinson led to the state high 
school championship with a 30-1 
mark as a senior when he was 
named Indiana's Mr. Basketball. 

IOWA BASEBALL 
THIS WEEKEND! 

IOWA 
VS. 

ILLINOIS 
Saturday & Sunday 

1:00 p.m. - DH 
Sunday is the rain 

make-up for the Student 
Alumni Association 

Baseball Break! 
Student members get in 
FREE, and receive a 
FREE hotdog and 

drink. 

Everyone attending will 
be eligible for more 
than 70 prizes given 

away during the 
Sunday's first game. 

Keady said Robinson had not 
told him his decision, but that he 
could understand why he might go 
to the NBA. 

"You've got to look at the money 
and say 'What if I get hurt?' The 
only two things I'd like to see is 
him get a degree and win the 
national championship," Keady 
said. 

"But, considering the money now, 
I don't think he can risk it. I didn't 
tell him that." 

Robinson set a school record with 
1,030 points this season as the 
Boilermakers finished 29-6. 

FRIDAYS 
Dinner for 
Any two sandwi 

or burgers wit 
a 1/2 carafe 

of margarltas 

$12.99 
118 EAST WASHINGTON 

337-4703 

DI.UiIOIID DDZ'S 

)(g .~ ~ It~ 
~.. BUY ONE • GET ONE ItO ~~~ 

~O ~ FREE II" 
~~ \\~ • TAP BEERS Sycamore e.! Mall 
~ • ORIGINAL MARGARITAS Old Capitol 

. Mon.-Fri. 4-6 & 9-11; Sat. 6-Close Mall 
nota 

2' 0 S. Dubuque St 
337·4058 

~"«eI1ru..,...~ 0 ~ 
-----~ 

Fine F()()d In A Casual Mood 
Charming Friendly Atmosphere 

Gourmet Seafood, Chicken & 
Vegetarian Entrees and Pastas. 

Fresh Juice Bar Lunch: 11:00-2:30 Mon. - Sat. 
Premium Well, Dinner: 5:00·9:30 Mon.· Sat. 
Beer & Wine Sunaay Dinner 5:00 . 9:00 

Still the Freshest Food Around 
215 E. Washington • 337·5444 

---- - .. p- ------------. Large I I $499 Medium • 
1-Topping : : 1-topping : 

Pizza I I pizza • 
Original orThin : i Original orThin i 

Crust Pizza : : Crust Pizza 
I Coupon Required Expires5-14-94 I I Coupon Required Expires 5-14-94 • '11 v. alid at participating stores only. Not good with I I 
I - any other coupon or 01ler. Prices may vary. I 

. Customer pays sales lax where applicable. De· I 
I . livery area limited to ensure safe driving. Our I I 

., • drivers carry less than $20.00. Cash value 1/2Oj:. 

• Our drivers are not penalized for late deliveries. I I 
Cl l994 Domino's Pizza. Inc . 

•••••••••••••••• --.iiIiiIi 
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Arts Business Building provides unique forum for dance Correction: 

') . 
Molly Faulkner 
The Daily Iowan 

Dancers will invade the court
yard of the new Pappajohn Busi
ness Administration ·Building this 
weekend to perform "Creative 
Blocks," an environmental work by 
graduating senior Charles Bach. 

True to the title, the dance uses 
the architecture of the building as 

an integral part of the piece, 
exploring how creativity is stifled 
by the education process. Dancers 
climb, roll, slide and jump all over 
the courtyard's stairs, rails, ramps 
and columns, providing the piece's 
sound with their own voices. 

Bach said the unusual venue has 
had its problems in a case of life 
imitating art. "We were rehearsing 

outside during the weekend of the 
building's dedication when a man 
in a gray suit, with an angry red 
face , came out alld yelled at the 
dancers, 'Get down, now!' " Bach 
said. "The situation related to the 
piece perfectly.· 

Barring other such interrup
tions. "Blocks" will be performed 
Saturday at 3:30 and 7:30 p.rn. 

The ten accompanying yester
day's feature Arts photo on the 
West Side Players' show "Shades 
of Gray' gave an incorrect date 
for one of the play's perfor
mances. "Shades of Gray" will be 
performed tonight at 7 and Sat
urday at 3 and 7 p.rn. at the Wes
ley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
Sl Admi88ion is free. 

Classifieds = .;f.£~w 
,-=:=l=l=l=C~o=m==m~un~ica~1i""",,· o ..... n""""s~C_e_n_t_e_r_e_3_3_5_-_5_7_8_4 ___ ~ ___ .. ~= 
_ 335-57N 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations J35.S715 

any ad /hal requires cash, please ch«:k them out before DO 
""l>"'~"'unm you know what you wiN ff1C81ve In fBlIIm. It i6 ~ lor us to Investigat. 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

11 Thomas G, Waites plays Dylan Thomas, F, Scott Fitzgerald and 
William Faulkner In his one-man play "Dark Laughter,'t 

',. Producer helps 'Laughter' ;r==~U ~CH~O~'C~E ;::r ~ 
"1' 

leap from staged reading I - ~ FREE Pregnancy Testing to Broadway production Walk-In Hours: Mon.-5at.1D-1&Thurs. 1D-8 
CHOICES not lecturesl 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Now ialclVlcwina «<people 
iIMmItcd Ia ~ 
dleirrqul.-1ncame1AJl1lll
~1S47.HoS6S0OC'
per .-III fOC' drivlnl 2-3 
boun dill),," days I wcct. 

) ., Charles Monson "A lot of people, inclucting myself, EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC for WOMEN 
The Daily Iowan are searching for answers through 22.7 N Dubu 51 

The man behind "Newhart" and 
"Coach" is taking Dylan Thomas, F. 

11 Scott Fitzgerald and William 
Faulkner to Broadway - by way of 
Iowa City. 

The world premillre of Hollywood 
if producer Barry Kemp's production 

of Thomas G. Waites' "Dark Laugh
ter" will kick off the 1994 Iowa 
Playwrights Festival this weekend. I. The production had its inception at 
last year's festival , when Waites 
performed the Faulkner portion as 
a staged reading. Kemp was so 
impressed that he immediately 
bought the rights to the piece. 

1 

"I was only there for two days, 
watching whatever was on at that 
timej I was just lucky to see it," 
Kemp recalled. "It was one of those 
rare times in theater when writing 
and acting came together and 
melded, and it caught me complete
ly off guard. I worked out a deal 
with 'Ibm that night." 

Over the following year, Kemp 
worked with Waites to expand the 

. , 1993 script into a full·length pro
duction, even sending Waites to 
Ireland to get a better feel for 
Thomas' life and work. The fin
ished product is a one-man show 
that uses music, poetry and lan
guage to explore the lives of the lit-

>1 erary giants and of the women they 
loved. 

"It's really a kind of odyssey that 
shows what fascinating people they 

')1 were, and how women were the 
ripcords in their existence," Waites 
said. "Their interaction with these 
women caused both their insanity 
and their sanity." 

The script also draws some of its 
potency from the writers' shared 
relationship with alcohol. 

"People with addictive personali
ties are very interesting to watch 
on stage, and these people had seri
ous situations with the bottle," 
Waites said. "Their genius came 

language and poetry. We're finding . qe. 
that there is something in words, 337 -2111 
that they're a place to return to," 
Waites said. "My job is to take the , 
cerebral aspect and make it viscer
al and physical so that the audi- , 
ence feels it." 

FRI+ PRFGNANCY TFSTI\:C 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
MID AMERICA SECURITIES 

'TANNINO SAL!" PERSO NAL HAIA QUAFITERS . 
354-48412 's C ANCIENT WISDOM FOA TOOAV 8: ERVI E 

Waites brings considerable expe- ' 
rience to this effort, having 
appeared in 40 professional stage 
productions and 15 movies, includ
ing "And Justice for All" with Al 
Pacino. He's backed up by the tal
ented production cast Kemp has 
assembled: director Rob Barron, 
who heads the Acting Workshop of 
the Academy of TV Arts and Sci
ences, and designer James Tilton, 
who has designed 30 Broadway 
productions, including "Oh! Calcut
tal" and "Harvey· with Jimmy 
Stewart. Kemp hims'llf is the pro
ducer of the TV comedy "Coach" 
and a VI Distinguished Alumnus. 

fr •• book on ECKANKAA, RELI· ! ~AI~DS~'~NF;';O;';;II;';;MA;"'T1-ON-and--
GION OF THE LIGHT ANO 

' SOUND OF 000. Wrile: P.O. 80. ' ::'~,":S HII/ enbbody testing 
1605, Iowa CiIy.IA 522'0. IFREE MEDICAL CLINIC 

c.l11he hair color expertsl 120 N.DuIIoqu. Skeet 
HAIR OUARTERS ,337-4459 

I ~ 'Call lor an appointment. 
EAAN big bucltl thfolummer being I I "!"!"~~~ ____ _ 

', bartender. Old .. the New Profel· I ADOPTION 
sIonaJ"How To" Bat1end1ng VkMo and ~,....;"..~;";.;.;.,;...,,. ___ ~ I 
::;rPI~~~n~= I ADOPTION ...... " full of laughl., :. . .,... ... ..• end /oYt lor your child. Vlbrlnl pro

I to Lemon Drop Advt. I MId. PO 80. I fesllonal """", •. financially .eeu,e. 
32932-1035. 1-0'07-783-6091. I w~1 raise YO'" child w~h deYotlon and 

I FEELING emotional pain following , 1oY8. FacuKy MOm. P.)'ChOIOgISt Dad. 
en abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2626. I playful parro1 all yearn lor • blby to 
Wt can helpl . male. our tam.'Y tompMI • • PIeIsa cal 

, Ful~ame nalilech on stalfl I UI collect at 40&-244-6023. 
HAIR QUAFITERS ADOPTION: ,t.LL THE BEST. 

354-4662 , Educaled coupl. will ch.nlh your 
I OVrlllATERS ANONYMOUS can I baby & Sh!". 2 ...... of 1_ & gar-

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

I" IS Willow CRck Dr. 
Just offHwy. I Wa. 

"Barry has provided me with an 
opportunity to rise above academia 
and make a statement," Waites 
said. "This isn't college theaterj it's 
a professional production that hap
pens to be premi~ring here. The 
people involved have been in the 
~usiness a long time and they're 
good. Just wait until you see the 
set and lights, for example - even 
if the play sucked, it'd be worth 
watching." 

I help. For """elnformation denl. lOVing llmllr. dogl & Clts. 
. call 338-1129 ext. 72. ' s~~,:vel. Let us help. Call Kathy r--....,..-~-~~ 
I PARTICIPANTS needed for Physical ,a Col"'" (40613iS-0024. UiJ 

Kemp and Waites both expect 
audiences to be pleased with the 
show. 

"It'll be fun to see what happens 
when something grows from a 
small workshop reading into a full
fledged production with profession
als all around," Kemp said. "I think 
it's going to be completely original. 
No one will have seen anything 
quite like this." 

"I think it's going to be exciting; 
if not, I'll die trying," Waites said. 
"We're gonna set this place on fire." 

Therapy BiomlChank: •• Iudr· Mal. PEOPLE MEETING V :::=." .... IlIId fOf!\ll8. aoa til· 22. Call Ed Bat· I for 
!akan351-5467.letvemeuage. PEOPLE !=; ~~1OdaJ 
I PIERCING 1:.....::;";.;.;....:;;;;;:,,..----- ~ t::d.~~.,.1IImg EIOIe<ic Inllruments CHRISTIAN OATING SERVICE ;;) 10 do 

I C ~om~ . I For Hel8fOM'ulll - comnunIypublc~ u,,: .. -~ry; rep8Jr P.O. 80x 3<I3e I 
Emerald C,ty HailMaIl towa City Iowa 52244 CC 

! 354-6391 ·MALE ~'dICalItU(l.nl . 26. (I... f2 ==:~ 
: REMOVE unWBIIled hair petmanenUy I peralely .te~. soul·ma" to Iha" care IIIld 
with medl~ty eppr~ad method. 14 I passionale moments and warm . erwInIrYnInIaI 

I y""" .. penence. Cinoc of EIoc1ro1ogy lUuies. ConU\ct Jose 337-.1157. 
337-7191. I' MAN TO MAN Oalln ServIce e ~. 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS , ~, 0 FuHint" PIlI-
P.O. 80x 703 lime poeIIIonI. & 

Iowa CiIy. IA m~703 0 0 MoIt<....,.,-,t 
I A 12 Stop Rocovory Program - 0fII)0IIunIlea. 
,STUN GUNS. Self Defense Pro- ..,. • E_",", PlY 7 
duct • . FIM Catalog. t (800)413-5050. ..::. beneIIIs. 

,24 Hro. 
, UI LESBIAN, GAY. 

BISEXUAL 
STAFF "·FACUL TV 

ASSOCIATION. 

tnformatlon! Ref .... aI SeMe. 
~1125 

out when they were able to take "Dark Laughter" will be per
the energy from this destructive formed in Mabie Theatre at 8 p.m. 

e.TYOF 

Seasonal 
Maintenance 

Worke,. 
Refu .. .t behavior and put it into something April 30 and May 1. Tickets are $5 

creative." for UI students and $12 for adults 
Waites explained his decision to or $50 for a special premiere-night 

examine the authors and their patron ticket that includes a recep· 
" written works in terms of the sup- tion with Barry Kemp and admis

port and enjoyment that people sion to all Playwrights Festival 
draw from great literature. productions. 

, i'W"1t1tffilPlWU'_ 
LOST 

Gold atrIped ut 
with btowrt co/III,. 

c.t361.-o. 

GARAGE/YARD 
SALE 

HELP WANTED 
MUST BE 

WORK STUDY 
APPLICANTS 0.,,, 10_ Bu.".. .. 

ClfCullltlolt 0Ifk:. 
Two Po8lt'OII. tor F." 'H .... "er 
Monday Ihru Friday 

t 
Dead, live writers investigate sex 

points of view of surrealist women. 
Two Family 
Moving sale 

April30t 8am-2pm 
710 Bayard St I,e. 

Hrs: 9:30 -I :30 (One Postionl 
1 :30 - 5:00 (One POSitionI 
APPLY NOW: 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
111 Communications CIT. 

FT pos~ion; 7 AM-3 PM. 
Monday-Friday; $5.50 -
S6/hr. Operate solid waste 
collection !ruCk and per
lorm related recycle wor1<. 
Requires 6 months gef)
eral labor experience if}
cluding truck driving. 
Upon hire, applicant must 
obtain a valid Iowa COL 
City of Iowa Cily applica
tion must be received by 
5 PM, Wednesday, May 
4, 1994, Personnel, 41 0 
E. Washington St., Iowa 
City,IA52240. (319) 356-
5020. No Faxes. The Cily 
of Iowa City Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
and supports workforce 
diversily. 

t 1 

Jonathon Gourlay 
The Daily Iowan 

Many long-dead surrealists will 
be "appearing" tonight for the First 
Annual Surrealist Conference on 
Eroticism at 7 in room 101 of the 
Communication Studies Building. 
Such notable deceased speakers as 
Antonin Anaud, Andre Breton and 
Carson McCullers will be revived 
for the theatrical presentation 
"Investigating Sex." 

• t The conference will consist of 
videotaped readings of works by 
surrealist men intermixed with live 
readings of pieces written from the 

.t 
WEEKEND 
121 E. College St. They cost $11.50 
and are available at B.J . Records, 
6~ S. Dubuque St., as well as the 
Union Bar itself. Maybe these guys 
ahould'v een tapped for River
Fest, hu 

• 1 - Th.... a City Yacht Club, 13 
S. Linn St., hosts the funky shuffie 
of Dagobah tonight and the psyche
delic raunch of Divin' Duck Satur-, 

• 

day. There are only a couple of 
weeks left. for Hank and the crew, 
10 atop in and pay your respects. 

- The pleasuredome of Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St., will hoat a 
8lam-band fest of bands this week
end. 'lbnlght it's the poseur-rock of 
'l'ripmaster Monkey with openers 
Danger Bob and Bev. Saturday's 

"Investigating Sex" serves to 
bring together many surrealist 
authors who never actually met. It 
also gives them a chance to talk in 
public about their own sexual expe
riences. 

Regents beware: The discussions 
will be detailed and frank. "The 
conference will contain controver
sial, highly offensive subject mat
ter. The audience will be bored, 
amused, titillated and soothed into 
intimacy," said conference director 
Elana Reeves. 

"Investigating Sex" is free and 
open to the public. 

band fest kicks off with the triple
slam happy-slappy boogie-woogie 
of Fat Bertha and the Love Shak
ers with opening acts The Boo
Rays, The Swarays, The Zen Bish
ops and The Halo . That lineup 
should give RiverFest a run for the 
money. 

- Iowa City's newest music 
forum, the Texas Steak Co., 121 
Iowa Ave., hosts the Sojourners 
tonight and Viraflora, with Marble 
Orchard a8 openers, on Saturday 
night. 

Incoming flicks this weekend 
include "Sirens," "No Escape," 
"P.C.U." and "The Favor." Salvation 
has arrived.' 

Have a wild and wet one this 
time around. Bye. 

Bedroom ser, 
microwave cart, 
r:ypewrilCr, couch & 
)ovesear, ch(IIcoal grill, 
baby swing, Ale, 
sewing machine. Mise 
toys, IJooks, clothing. 
household items & 
more' 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT ,oIrigeralors for rtnl 
ThIM sizes available. from 

SUMMER/FALL 
Campus 

Infonnation Center 
is now accepting 
ap'plications for 

ihlormation 
stx.<;ialists. 

FleXible hours. 
$5.65 to start. 

Must have 
work-study. 

Call 335-3055. 

(j FLEI!TWRV 

Immediate openlnga 
full-time caahler, 

Ben_fits, great hourw. 
Apply In peI'IOn, 

Moncs.y-FrtcSay ... 5 pm. 

S341 .. mest ... Microwaves onlV 
$391 .. meal .... Dishwashe!l. HELP WANTED 
washerl dry .... carTl()()/d8fS. TV,. '~======~ 

ISIN,,"'o,_ .,.P ... , 'owo CItJ. 

big SClaen • • and more. r-

~~,: ::~ne.:;,=·les'- PARTTIMEstudenitele· rT~r-.. "'n~I~",~,~p-o-c-llIII-at-' 
ons and read,ngs by Jan Gaut.... phone operator position Position involves teaching 
peri_ad in.tructor. Call 351-851 I. ; Ival'lable in .... Unl·versl!y UPS d t WANT TO MAKE SOM! "''' proce ures 0 super-

CHANOES IN YOUI'! LIFE? of Iowa Hospitals and Clin" market managers and staff. 
:~'~::;CPc~dc:'~~n~=: I Iqs Telecommunications Installing signs and scales. 
Ing scale'_. 354-t226. ' Center. Ten to twenty hours and represenlingcompany 

Hera Countoling SeMe... per week: Tuesday eve. Interests to supermarket 

BIRTHRIGHT 

0"'" F,... PraglWlCY T.lting 
Confidential CounHllng 

II1d Support 
No lfIIIOIntllllnt nlCftAry 

MOIl. 11 ..... 2pm 
TlW 7pm-tpm 
1'II1Irl. Spmo6pm 
At. 3pIItoIpm 

CAI.L~5 
trl •. C._ 

...... 210 

nlngs. rotating shifts Sat- chains Tral/el required. 
urday and Sunday. More Company Is the largest if)-
hours available during dependentnetworkofpub-
breaks. Salary $5.25tltour. lic UPS CQI.I'Iters in U.S. 
Must be available year and growing. Candidates 
round; breaks and holidays. should be energellc and 
Apply In person at the outgoing . should have 
Tel e com m u n I cat ion s teaching/speaking experi-
Office, C125 General Hos- ence, and professional 
pital. Questions: contact mamer. Salary. expenses. 

j Kathy Oesterhaft , al benefits. Please send 
356-2407. The University resume to David Brown. EJe· 
of Iowa is an Equal Afflrma- press Shipping Cenlers, 
live Action Employer. P.o . Box 1599. Fairfield. IA 

52556. 

SUMMER HELP 
Wanted for work 
on corn research 

plots at North 
LIberty. Call 

Dekalb Plant 
Q..,.tlc. 
826-2588 
~~ fmI*I!w.ltf. 

MAKE A CONNICTIONI 
ADVlImSIIH 

THI OM Y IOWAN 
»H716 

Slt1D£lYf 
pprnyr,r;c; 
NEEDED FOR IMMEOII\ n; 
OPENINGS AT U OF I 
l..ALwRv SeRvtce 10 

PROCESS CLEAN N«J 
SOILED LN:NS. Gooo 
~EYE CXlOi'Il1NATlON 
N«J ABIlITY 10 STANO FOR 

SEl/EFW. HOURS AT A TIME 
NECESSARY.DAVSCN.Y 
FIQ4 6:30AM TO 3::30Pt.4 
PLUS WEEI<ENOS N«J 
HOJOAVS. ScHEt:u.EO 
AROlHl Cl.ASSES. 
MAx ....... OF 20 ~. PER 
WEEK. $525 PEA HOUR 
FOR PROOUCTlON ANO 

$5.60FOR~. 
APf11.. Y IN PERSCtlAT THE 
U OF 1l.Auc:lRv SeRvtce 
AT 105 CouRr Sr., 
~Y lHFOJGH FFIOAv 
FIQ4 8:00AM TO 3:00PM. 

STUDENT CLERK-TYPtST 
10 hours/week 
beginning In mid-May. 
Hours to be determined 
between 8 am - 5 pm. 
Duties Include word 
processing, data entry 
and other general olflCe 
work. Requires word 
processing experience 
(preferably with 
Microsoft Word). typing 
speed of 35 wpm, 
current driver's license, 
and abilily to lift 50 
pounds. Experience with 
Paradox preferred. 
$4.80lhour or higher, 
commensurate with 
qualifications. 
Apply 10: 
Judy Stephenson, 
Room 221, 
University Moapl .. 1 
School building, 
35&-1442 

STUDENT ClERK·TYPtST 
15 hoiJrs/week 
beginning mid-May. 
Hours to be 
delermined between 
8 am - 5 pm. Duties 
Include word 
processing, answering 
telephones and other 
gene~1 offICe wor1t. 
ReqUIres word 
processing experience 
(preferably with 
Microsoft Word), typing 
speed of 35 wpm and 
currenl driver's license. 
$4.80/hour or higher, 
commensurate with 
qualifications. 
Apply to: 
Nancy Bradshaw 
room S2i5 
UnlveraJty Hospital 
School building. 
356-1134 

\\~~ 
IOWA CITY 

HOLIDAY lNN -10.1 
City now hirin& FULL 
nMEHOUSE
KEEPERS. Hours l/'C 

8:30 AM - 5:00 PM. 
Some w~kends 
involvtd. No experience 
n«es.sary. we will train. 
Seeking dependable 
individuals with SIrOn, 
work ethic. We offer: 

• Competi.ive Wa,tS. 
I.aninl wage 
commenSUTlle wilh 
experiena. 
olncreasr Revi~ws 
aner 60 days and one 
year. 
o Free meals 
• Room discounlS 
• Vacalions 
• Mtdical insurance 

Come work for downtown 
Iowa City's linest hoIel. 
Appticalions I' flOll' desk . 

STUD...,. CLUteAL 
POIITIOIII 

PHYSICAL PLAJIT 0 

WATIII PLANT ....., ... ,.., ... . 
~, ........ " 
DutteeI Computer 
Operalions·LolUS t23 and 
WotdPerlecl. Accounling. 
fi ling. Iyp<ng. an~lng !he 
phone & n.ming errands ............... 
Experlenoe & knowledge of 
computer Operaloons. must 
be fleXIble & responsible 
CeMaotI Wanela 
~ng(319)335-5168 

FLAT BROKE? 
Cambridae TEMPooitlons. 
I~ IocaIltadtr in letnpllfW)' 

tmploymont hu Ihtie 
immcdillt optn"" . * Jlll'k.,ln, 

* ryli-limo production 
• pan' limo ", ... ty 

production 
• ~rri ....... d .....,hou~ 
• outdoor a wrek.nd ..art 

STOP 11100AY 
'!IeE.as AM 00tNG fAST 

Laura lJer is 
corning soon to 
Williams1burg! 

w. =nrly have opponunitin in ow nrw T~ 
FlCtory Oullt{ Ctnttr Shop fUr. 

• Assistant Shop Manager 
• Key Holders 
-Sales A sociate (FuU- and Pan-Tunr) 

In the rrwllfldumy, r..w. &bIey IS known far qlWity
wptOor I!ogbsh fash ions and home fumJshmgs But. J('s rhe 
quality of IlUr ptoplelhat hat helped us txptnd inlenlllliOllllly 
to ~ than 450 shops. 

For irnnttd lal~ conslderatiOll, r~ call the hop ~r 
iIt (319) m-900~. 

UUI'I Miry otTo" I oomp~(I[ift salary and btnmtS peck-
1st. If you aharr our commiulI~m ro ~ 
quality,!hart success Wlrb oor rJ!he ~ 
best _ in thc rttaAllIl'!ustry. • 
An Equal Opportunity Employl7. 

Et 
Temporary Employment 

Temporary data enlly employment opportunilies with Ameri
can College Tesling (ACD in low. City. Work begins imme
diately and continues for several week to several months. 
Requires typing test from ACf offICe or Work Force Center 
(25 wpm preferred). 

o Day Shift: 8:30 10 4:30 
Evening Shift: 6 10 II . 
Both shifts run Monday through Friday. 

• Special weekend hours now available. 

Apply in person at Human ReSOUttt Dept., ACf National 
Office, 2201 N. Dodge SL, Iowa Cily. AWlicalion materials 
.Iso available al Work Force Centers (rormerly 100 Service or 
Iowa) in Cedar Rapids. Davenpon. Jow. Cily, Muscatine. and 
Washington. 
ACT 15 In Equal Opportunity/Afnrm.llve Action Employft'. 

CITY has several 
openings for Food Service Workers: 

• Assistant Manager - City 
• Food Service Assistant - Weber 

• Food Service Assistanl- longfellow 
• lead Food Service Assistant - Weber 
• lead Food Service Assistant - Mann 

• lead Food Service Assistant - Coralville Central 
to Office of Human Resources, 

509 IA 52240 EOE 

INHALED STEROID USERS 
Volunteers 12 years or older 

who have asthma and are using inhaled 
steroids needed for an asthma research 

study at the University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics. Compensation 
provided for qualified participants. 

Call 319-356-1659 between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m. or leave a message. 

On-CaJl Ubrarlan Subslilules 

Information &: Children's Services DepanmenlS. 
$IO.SMIour. Work as an Informalion and relder's advisory 
subs.ilulC librarian on an on~lil basis during hours the 
library is open. including evenings and w~knKIs. Serves as 
subslilulC librarian includina eveninland weekends. 
Serves as substi'Ule libnlrian for REGIONA L 
REFERENCE service in the absence or illne s of the 
reren:nce librarian. MLS from an accrediltd school 
required. 

Library Aides 
Cirrulation Aidt. Sons and shelves books and ocher 
materills. Cleans and inspects library IIlllerills. MIl' assist 
II the the checkoul desk and the Swilchbollrd. WorIu 
rolalin, Salurcl.ys and Sundays, some evening work. IS-IS 
hoursIw~k. $4.6S1hour - Incr I sali,faclory 6 manti! 
ewlualion -S5.11. 
Development Oflke Aidt. This clerical position could lead 
to more responsibilily as the office lrowi. Data cntry and 
word processin •. Phococ:opics. Miscellaneous tiling of 
correspondence. statistical and tinancial records. M.y run 
emnds oulSidt lhe libruy. AclS as a rtceptionist for office 
visitors and answen phone. 10 hours/week. S4.8OIhour
aOtr. satisfaclory 6 month evllualion - SS.28. 

Fill aul Ipplication at second floor Business Office of low. 
City Public: Library. 123 South Linn St. Monday· Friday 
10:00 .m 10 4:00 pm. Tests lillY be required and are .iven 
at 10:30 am lind 2:30 pm daily. 
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HELP WANTED i _RE.....;.S--:TA=U.,.-RA=N=T~_ 1 RESTAURANT i STEREO HOUSEHOLD ITEMS .;..BIC~Y~CL~E-:---:--~ -:--~~~:.:...-. 
----------- CHINA GARDEN ;:==;;:::;~====:; , ~Al:':P::tN~I:-;:Put~I;;.-out-S::.-.r-eo-.":'H":'iQ":'h-pow-er- TREASURE CHEST CASH lor ble~cl .. and sporting 

HELP WANTED . ===~ 
I hL' Daily /0\1',11/ 

( I." .~;(;(·ds 
' . :1.1.')- ')711-1 

NANNtES WANTED. Potllions na. Bat1ondl<. weltl<1 waltt"s. hesV , With CO shuW. conlroT. S 175. Con.iQnmlnt SIl09 ~s. GILSER ST. PAWN Ir.,nod,.led 
, lIonwlde. summl< or y.ar round. "·1 ho.tHs. PIIl-tima or Iull·tlm •. Ex· ~ob d 364-2124. Householdltom •. collectlbl.s. OMPANY.3 ... 7I10. NON'SMOKtNG roommltl nladed 
I parlenee not required. Groat pay and parlenced. Apply In pet_: 0 U JVC RX-705V l()().w per channel Pro- usad fUm"u". Open everyday. lor lall Ilmtller. Own bedroom In 

benefllS. tr .. ,ravel. 6'2~99. 93 2nd SI .. Coralvill.' :::J Logic receiver. 5225. JVC XL.M505 608 51h St .. CoraMIi. two bedroom apaIIm.nl. Orad or..o. 
I ~'Y\)\! 7odis. CO player. 5200. All acCHse- 33&-2204 ous sllldent. 351-8678 Steve. 

NIED an .. tra S30 per w"l k willl,ob".! THE IOWA RIVER , CJ ries. 354-9290. WANT A sola? Desle? Tabla? Rod<· ONE bedroom In two bedroom IPI/l' 
"--"';;';"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--rl'hl hassles of • part·1 m. 0 , POWER COMPANY I lOW" CITY tf7 VI,H HOUSEWORKS. We' ... got mIni Ma '.1 AJC R I I 

Donal. plasma Pick your own hours. I SHklng lulHlme food sarver •. Mus. " YAMAHA mini condition 70 walt a stor. full or claan used fllmHur. IIbla. WHl.~. :i5<l-6782~n negel · 
HELP WANTE 0 Immediate paymen.. have lunch .v.llabU,.y. E,parience ' HOLIDA Y INN - lowe City I Dolby Surround Sound receiver. Pro- plus dlshH. dropas. lamps and o.her "rrrftii8't'1~!'l!"'---'1 ~i'u;';;;;;;c;;;;;-;;;;;;i;'-;;;;-~;;;;;;: 

I
SERA.TEC 810. 351-7939. 1 pr.ferred. Apply belw •• n 2-4pm i now hiring FULL TIME I grammable remOIl. Boxes; owne(s household II.ml. Ali al r.asonabl~ . ~I ONI FREE MONTH'S RENTI shaii 

PAPER CARRIERS NEED CASH. Makemon.y S.II~ Mon- I I TmanVu~a1V' S350

,DE

' 3

0
54--4808. NIc.s. Now accepting nlct condo with on. othl<. $242 plut 

IN FOLLOWING T E SECO A d Th rod EOE LINE COOKS. Hours are r ulilltl ... Cal. SmOklr ok. Laundry, 
. yourclo1hos. H NO lay. u ~ . new consignmenl" lt11 Honda CM 400. 5.m mlfts. 1"=:::7~"=:':~=:::--;-== part<lng. Avlll_ May 16. 11" opllon ..• 

AREAS
'. RESAllBHOP offers lop doIlara lot SOIII' AW., Ivilia 3--10:30 P.M., Some HOUSEWOAKS 0: PaI33~'80. 

your spring and summer CfothH. I Two great Iocatlonsl graal condilion . Leave m .... g. 
Opan at noon. CIII nrst. 2203 F OODFATHIR'S PIZZA . 1 weBl<ends involved. '1 EMeRSON 13". Remote conlrot cofot 111 Stevens Dr .. 33&-4357 ~354-65=-~t 8:,;'=====:-:::;:::- ONI room In Ihree bedroom. Lots hr ' 

• Iowa Ave., Washington. Streel (across from Senor Pablos) Pan·tlme days and even,ngs. 10- 20 PreviOUS experience wllh TV. 51251080. 358-7437. 331 E.MaI1<et 358-9617 1881 Honda CX500 Silv .... ng. CIaen' lj~Nii~~~iltiomM;dc;;;;;: amenltill, on busllnl. $500 for """. 
ColIAne, Burlington, 338-645<1. ' OOUrsiwHk. Flo.ibleochedullng. food r II . I II I "'!'!~~~~______ donandable. rear Irunk and saddlt- I-;;;~O:;BO=. 338-~=2::;~;,;74;;.==;7,= 

-. dIscount •. and bonuses. Counter and . u servICe, u menu ~ C TS THI DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFleDS h:::;"S800/ OBO 351 09 I. 
: Clinton, Dubuque, Linn, kllChen. ~.751 hour. Drivers with own I restauranls required. I TI KE MAKE CENTSII ...".. . - 11 . 
I G 'lbert car. S5I hour plus S1I delivery. Apply 1881 Hond. CXSOOC. Uk. new. Runl 
\ I In parson 2· 5pm. 207 E.Washlngton Seeking dependable CHICAGO BULLS MISC FOR SALE gr.al S800J OBO. Mike 339-1164. 
~ Iowa Ave., Washington, and 531 Highway 1 Wtsl. . IndIviduals with strong WOrk , PLAYOFF TICKETS • '882 HONDA 7SO. Nlghlhawk. real 
I Johnson, Van Burien IMMEDIATE opening. avellable lor l ethic. Weolfer: I ~k;,' COMPACTrefrlgera.orsfefrenl. :~~. book SI150.00. S850. 33g· 

Clinton, Dubuque, full or pan·llme lood servers In • lull • Compelltive Wages, TWO I .... y tickets Irom Cedar Rap- Thnee .'ZH .vailabi •. from :7.:7''''''''---:70-::--=--''--=-
,/ Market, Jerrerson, i •• rvlc. re.taurant. Fla,lbl, hours. starting wage Ids 10 Sacram.nto. May 9 and Juno 5341 .. mes.er. Microw.ves only 1 i82 Magna V45. Oood condition. 

,. complementary meas. aXC4l!Ief1twor1<' i 115. SISO eachl 080. 338-9788. 539/ 18m .. ter. o;shwash~. Rons great. needs no wortc. SI8OOI1::':'==':::":;=====---
~ S. Johnson. Bowery =".,..,==-~- ---- Ing condilions. Apply In person to: I commensurate with I washerl dryers, camcorders. TV.. OBO. 338-5854. 
I NEW YORK. E.c.lI.nt nanny lob. Amana Barn Restauran. or call . big screen •. and more. ;;'";;':;:2~S:'-UZ:-U-:CklC-;M7.';:;c."'LC-o-w-'m-'I"'Ias'-'-3-re:-::at ==.c;;:;;:::;;:c;:-,==:-c-=~::-
I Apply: Thra •• chool aged children. gr.al , l.a00.325-2045 ask for Halon 01 fUly. expenence. PETS Big Ten Rental. Inc. 337- RENT. d'l $85OIOBO 
I I lamily . Begin In Augu.l ; ona year - • Increase Reviews eon ~ on. . 354-007 . 
I THE DAILY IOWAN cornm"ment. 516-737-6821 . I THE IOWA RIVER BRENNEMAN SlED KENMORE Portable Dishwasher. , .. 2 Yamaha Spacial 650. Black. 

CIRCULATION I NOW HIRING· Slud.n •• lor part· POWER COMPANY I afler 60 days and one , • PET CENTER only elghl mon'hs old. 5375. Carpal 10000S new. run. good. S800 n~otl-
Ph. 335-5782 time cus'odial eOSltions. Univer.lty hklw hiring nlghtllna eooI<s. year. I Tr~''''1 fish • ....,. and ..... lupplies. and curtains for one bedroom Haw· abl •. 337-6427 David. 

''''''y betw_ 2-'-m ..".... .... '..... k:'68 coun ·~"m.n1: cunaln. S50I Hospilal House eeplng Departm.nl ""'" -... , . Free meals pe. grooming . 1500 '.1 Avanu...,-.· "15 2SO Honda Rebel. 8.000 milH. 
L========~ day and night shifts. WHkeods and I Mor1day- ThIXlday. EOE. South. 33&-6501 . 0 O. carp.t S751 OBO. Both In .. C4I!lent condition. 58SO. 351-6549 I:;:==~~~;;:;:~--- "'~~,::,:;;::..:;==~=...,._ ,.; I holidays required. Apply in person al l SOllat Aw., Coralville • Room discounls good cond"lon. 353-46521.av. m.s· after 6pm. =-
'STUDEN'TSII! I C157 O.nerat Hospital. OPENING .""'labIe for fUll-tima di.h- • Vacations I PHOTOGRAPHY s;: DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS ;;:'19,o,86~S"'uz'-uk"'I ""M'"a""du-ra-.-l""200"""'CC-. -m-a· 
\ PERMANENT plll·time commercial line operator. Day. on.ly. Mondl!>:- Fri- • Medical Insurance MAKE CENTSIf roon. I.n'asilc blk •• rare. 52000. fo~fric~liN~G~. ~W~'~II ~'u;r;nl~s~h'~d, III1DEO OPERATORS offlca cle.ning. Monday· Friday. 20 d.y . Exc.llant workIng condlllons. C . r 354-7207. '~i'iiofi=~====".,,-~ I hoursl wHk. Need 10 call lor an ap- ! friendly almosphere. Apply In person ome work or downtown SOYS Diamondback din bike S90. quiet. , own bath $285. negotl. ,. 
, NEEDED poInlment. Monday· Friday. II- 3prn. I '0: Amana Barn Res.aurant or call ! Iowa City'S finest hotel. ; f#t«' -,It Larg. chest 01 drawers S45. 1111 Honda Shadow 700. BI.ck. abl •. 338-<1070. niahed rooma, WID. 
\ --.....;.------ 364-7505. ..a00.325-2045askforHalenorRubY. ! Appr ' 10 I d 51< I .. .... I 33

TY
9-

p
7995

,N

' G sha" drlv • . lew mil •• . Nic. blk.1 NOW showing. Dorm styl. room •. lIbIe=.$1501 plUs-,ar.llti1lt1,1S. 

I THE IOWA RIVE- ,cal ns at ronl e . ~. Graduating. $1700. MaI1< 353-1313. $2 5 th I I lri .... ., 
I FaJlsemesterl994 We need POSTAL JO.BS. $'8.392·587.1251 POWERCOMP'N"Y 1 mon pu •• ee c.appro'· CaD 34 asklorJohn 
\ • Now HI Call .ao5-962-8000 ~ I 'f"\,,,,,,,,,,f'~,.O 'NS Whna Honda NX125. Garagad. Imat.ly 120 .... It .. desk. sh.lv... • . 
students interested in operal- ,_. mg. I hklw hiring part~lme dishwashers. I V- .. / . - - I ~ .. c.lI.nt condition. $11001 OBO. .Ink. closet. relrlgeralor. microwavo SU_ER s_. wHh fall option In 
i ng video equipment. On-cam- I Ext P-96'2. I Apply between 2-4~m , ******1e . PHYL'S TVPlNGI WORD 354-5692. provided. Availa~ 8116194.203 Myr. :!-level townhou18 with deck overlook· 

I M_MM._, Monday Th rlday OE ",.,-, =.,..:,:=--:.,-:;=~=:-..,.-:7" II. Av •.. locat'lOn. Call to 8H. leav. Ing pond. AJC. WID. disposal. Call 
pUS assignments will be coor- I PAINTER WANTED '1 so, l.iA.~ Coralvllt. I '" PROCESSING. 20 yea,. •• periance. lteo Kawasald EX5OO. Bluel whHe. 33mHS8-6~9·. Ban.f(.y Propartles. MarSUC MJ5&-g2M EOSR' SUBLET 

~I'n""" WI'th youfclass sched- T fUl'ti' ••• .... .. Eastslda. 338-8996. 6300 mllas. SI600. Call 656-251 5. 
4lW i amporary r me. w,_t. THE IOWA RIVER . SUMMER Ie. Some experience in video I Call 337-4323. I POWER COMPANY I WORD PROCESSING, ll1tO SUZuki DRS 2SO. 1500 miles. 

Is ""'uired. Promptness and i ." ..... ""m... . hklwhiringprepeool<s. IEMPLOYMENT . L!:~~~~I:~~J! =~::"=ru::.s·r:=:: Il<enew. $1500. 629-5559. 
...... '====--,,-,.-..,.----,-1 AppIyl>elw_2-4pm I I la .... 354-7465. FANTASTIC sport blk.11989 Va- '7.=='="=::=-=~~= 

ilependability are a MUST. , PART-nMElanilori.1 help needed. Monday- Thursday. EOE. AA ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY- ~~~~~~ _____ ! ----";';:;.;=:-;-;;:;:.;.--- moha FJI200. 6400 milH. Must 'HI QuiET privala room .vallable IhrH 
Pay $5.251hr. lAM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm-5:3Ilprn, I SOl ,.1 A.e., Coralville I MENT. Join Ih. Gold Rush to Alas· • STORAGE WORDCARE =,364-::..,-:2::;83::.1,,-. _...,."..,-_=,.......,= blocks Irom law building. on. block 10 I :':;=:":':':===:'='=-=-=-~ 

Monday' FrId.y. Midwesl Janl.oriaI I . k,'s fisheries Industryl Eam 55.0001 338-3888 FOR sale: '99' Nighthawk 7SO. 1200 hOSpital compl ••. Common ar.a with 
Apply at the Universily !i:!~ 510 E. Burling.on low. City. i I :~~hol; I~~;I~~;,P;=I~~;' ~~ ' CAROUSEL MtN~STORAGE 318 112 E.Bu~lngton St. mil.,. S3OOO. Call 339-1425. kltchan. Off·stre.t parking. WID, 

VideoCenter,C- t05Seashore SELL AVON '-1.p. II I f}, ' qulred. RoomIboardi travel onen pro- , New buifdlng. Thr .. Si.... HONDA CX500. S6501 OBO. Call AJC. 351-3326. =~7'=~:.:::-:,:,.:..::-=:-' 
H II '0' hl{JltlaJlc.ll!t" 1111 "'dedi Guaranleed success, I 809 Hwy 1 Waal354-'639 , 'FonnTyping ::;35~1-:-:-6~38::;3;;.. ~==== __ QUIET, 9 blocksl campu •• on bu,' 

a : phone 335-2645 BE- EARN EXTRA sss- I I (919)929-4398 E.t. A'23. MIN~ PRICE 'Word Processing AUTO DOMESTIC lina. 52261 monlh. 337-7069. 
FORE May 9, 199~. Bring /' Call Bt';.P,,:' ~~2276 is hiring Day & Evening ! CAMP COUNSELORS w.n.ed for ' MINI· STORAOE I RESUME ROOM lor ranI. UtilHI ••. cabl. pald. I;:::::7~:=='''-=;:''':'';:'':'':'':--:-...... 
your fall schedule With you. SOCCER coach. Summer pracllces. 1 WAIT STAFF , privat. Mchillan boysl girls summer Starts at SIS .... CASH FOR CARS.... $2251 month 33HI665. 

• 1 camps. r.ach: swimming. canoeing. I Slz.s up to 10x20 also availabl. Hawk.ye Counlry Au'o SHORT or Iong-Ierm rental.. FrH 
i200-SSOO WEEKL YI Assemble pro- , ~~~~~~ U 16 girl. comp.tltlv •. , See!<ing ~ighteden~dg'Y'idguelst ,ailing. wa'erslellng. gymnaalics. rl- 338-6'55. 337-5544 QUA LIT Y 19017 Waterfront Dr. cable. local phon •• utilities and much l'iiiiiiit.j~~~~iTliUiiu.rr· 
ducl. al home, EASYI No .elling. . I servICe onen In IV ua s. III.ry. archery . t.nnls. golf. sports. : STORAGE-BTOflAGE WORD PROCESSING 33&-2523. mora. Call 354-4400. 
You're paid direct. Fully guaranleed. 1 liTUDENT VIDEO PRODUCTIONS . Flexible schedules - I computers. camping. crafts. dramet- ' Mln!-warehou .. unlls Irom 5'.1 O· lt12 Chevy MaI,bu. Nn. good. New 
N. expenence n .... sary. Call I Is now acc:aptlng application. for Gen· i Weekends a must! Ics. OR riding . Also kitchen. offic • • i U-Store-AII. 0101337·3506. 329 E. Coun ba"ery. A st.a1 al S650. 339-8557. 
1~()8.354-6m Ext 1228. 24 hrsl I erat Manager. Con.racl Man~.r. Op- ' Excellent earning potential! I maln.en.nc • . s.lary $11SO or more 

• "ON ... N. ' era.rons Dlractor. and Engineer . • ~ , plu. R"B. Camp LWC/OWC. 1765 ! MOVING Expan r.sume preparation 1185 Chevy CIt.tion. 4·speed. PIS. 

l ed nor I Mapl. Northfi.1d IL 60093 by a PIB. crul ... high mlleag •. run. great. 
CLEANER WANTED POlclcap'SloAnsRmay bl'45PICIMkU u

F
P In tho , Apply in person ! 708-446-2444' . I- __ - __ ~ __ - ____ -- S8OO.33IHl858. 

t lor apartCallm33en7' ~23PI", . Inlonn ...... ~~~ ••• '208.' or more I Group 5 Hospl'""llly . i I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY Certified Prol.sslonal ~ .~._.~ ... . SUMMER IN CHICAGO ; Monday through Frldaya.m-Spm Resum.Writer 1885 DODGE ARIES. Mechanically 
, 1 SUBSmUTf manager wanled on. ; 2216 N Dodge (1-80 & Hwy 11 I Chitdcare and fight housel<oepIng for 1 Enctosad moving van sound. ~OOI OBO. 338-1859. 
~ weekand evtry mon.h. lOW. lodga. (located In the Country Inn) suburban Chlc.go I.mill ... Respon· 683-2703 Entry. leVe/lhrough INS Camara Z28. t·lops. fully load-

354 ~n 337-4555 ' sible. loving. non·smOker call North- ed 54500 35.-8826 A'" CRUtSE • TRAVEL JOBS. I ~. ' fleidNannlesAgency (708)501,5354 ,MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED e.eculiv.. ... 
Etrn$25OO1month+travel.heworid . . ', FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 1888 Ford Escort. 2-door.4-speed. '1.1 (Caribbean. Europ •• Haw.lI , I SOMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY SU_ER J~BSII Camp Birchwood. ' IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. Updales by FAX excellen l condllion. 5' 00 miles. 
ASial) Cruls.llnaa now hiring lor busy $3600 Guarenleedl l in north M,nn.sota ... ks collag. i ONE.LOAD MOVE 35&-8435 or leav. m.ssage. 
l)qllday. spring and summer season •. i Now Interviewing coilage .tudents ,studen.S 10 work as counselors and Providl 2 fool . 3 5 • - 7 822 i ~:;:::::7.~:7.-==--- I :~~~~~"i4:twi)b4idiC;o;;;:" 
GU.ranteed empfoymenlf for Instructors in Weslarn horseback riO- ng 4· moVing van RESUMES SINCE 1978. ,.88 Ford Tempo. Autom.tic. AJC. I j 
Call (919)929-4398. " BUSItl"~~~'7N~'Ell'=HIIPS. : ~~. =~F~-:=~~~ar J!!'t plu. man~~~~ 1988. Certified Prolesslonal Re.ume Writer. ~~2fgndllion. 528501 OBO. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY Excellent .,pari.nc • . AU majors. 800-4515270 Member National Resum. Bank ~iiii~r.r.~iiiiiiil~;ifi¥aii~~~;;~j;;;;o 1 '~~~~inT.i~~~~~ 
with strong office. Interpersonal sk,Ps. Ireshmen through . SUMME-RI . I: SHIPPING rAe·farral ablnetwork (IOCFaII nallonall)· Ion i I j 
Posllion requires proficiency In Word· I s.nlor conSidered. I ..;;.;...;..;.;..;.....;..;.;...;;~_____ ason e rates. rea consu tat . 
Perfect 5.0. Abllily 10 work Indepen' __ .!!(5:.;1;;,5):727",O-O==7=,,80~;~9-4=:3Op~m:::._- • 547Q1 Week , - Call Melinda 35'-8558. 
danlfy. exC4l!lanl wnHen and OIai com- 'Resum. Experience 1 ........ ·** ........ • .... C WORDCARE 
m~nicallon .kills required. Other d", SUMMER POsmON • Valuable Training with f26 Y.ar Old: . .. 338-3888 
tillS Inciude adHing of church newslet· DOING I Comp.ny - N-. hel'" MIl .. 
ler and Diclaphone transCriptlon .le,terior and Inlorior malntenan!'8 of 35'.2741 I " .L," , , .' ." '"'. -
Flexible work environment: 35 hours Iowa CIIy rental p~y. Experience WATERFRONT director lor chlldrens ~ : o~.r, t~11l : / 
IfI/'t wa.k . S.lary rang. 522.000' jpr.f ... red. 35oHl47 . ' camp In Main • • WSI required. Call i : _I' Complete ProfHsional Consuhallon 
$24.000. Send r.sume 10: SUMMER Resort Jobs· Eam 10 5t2l ,' (6'7)32~1641 ' .. 
Raverand Dick L Watkins. hr. + tips. Locations Include: HawaN. I . ' i : : '10 FREE Copi.s I t;~~!§.~~~~~~~~DiiNOu;e~~~~iiid";;;(ii(; 

318'12 E.Buriington SI. 

~~:I~J~~::~istChurch 1 ~~~~:~~~I~~~~i.:~ka' I I~~~::;~~~"" TELEMARKETING ! i! .v~~~~'" 1- fr .. ..:~:::.r.8!~~"":i 
IoWa Cily IA 52245 l-a()()..807-59SO ext. R564I. I • 1:. be.hroom. poot. AJC. DIW. clOse-in. 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY- SUMMER WORK I fL1JJ:IIII:V411 I .. .. FAX $265 plus 1I2utHitles. Maylnee.Calll~~~'--:--;-. __ --:-:::=' 
MfNT. Earn up '0 seooo+ In Iwo 157.85. fi.xibl.schedule. excellenl r .. I __ • _ ~~- _ I TELEMARKETING :: 364-2649. 
monlhs. Room and boardll lr.nsper- sum. builder. Apply now . • Iart after I Now hiring all shifts. I POSITIONS . : -~ SIIIp : FALL. Large two bedrooml Clol.1 
I8Iionl Male or I.male. No .'perlence ' final • . 358-9059. Training provided for Excel/enl Part-Time, no t 1010S. GI'~SI.'''' _. _ WORD WEBUY CARS. TRUCKS. Ch.apl Cheri 353.;)68' . J53.,'l689. 
n.ussary. Call (206)545'.155/ TELLER POSfTIONS 1. ,-. - 1 FEMALE summer .ublel. Own room CHEAP SUMMER . 
.1I1.A564'. , Immedlal. openings lor p.rmanenl , friendly, responsible sales required. Excellent ..................... *. PROCESSING Berg Auto SaI.s. 1640 Hwy 1 West. In Ihr •• bedroom. Greallocationl LoOking for 5 or more peopl • . Two 
BCI Lumber n.eds good lruck dnV' l and part.limelell.n. Experience pt .. : individuals With good employment for stuclent. ; WANTED TO BUY COLONIAL PARK ==."....~338-6688~~~.~ __ =:PI .... ~7caJ1;;:::.:33=.:-7-as.:.::=.17:.:.,..-;-:--,--;-: kilch .... Ihr .. ba.hroom •. al. bad-
ers. Must have COL and good driving f.ired bu' nol necessary. Applications math and reading skills. and housewives. BUStNESS SERVICES AUTO FOREIGN FEMALE 10 share ona bedroom In rooms. lurnlshed. hardwood floort . 
record. Good Itarting pay and bent- accepted a. Hawkeye Sla.e Bank./' I' , Call354-7708 BUYING class nng. and other gold I 190. BROADWAY ':":":':"""~:--~:--::::-:--:-- duplex n.ar Sycamore Mall. Yard. ~orch . sund.ck. GREAT LOCA-
filS. Full·lima and part~im •. Apply In 229 S.Dubuque St.. iowa City. Con- App y m person. I' 1 and sifve<. STEPH'S STAr.APS & /1 Word processing. all kinds. Iranscrip- , N3 red Toyota Celica OT. 2-door. dack. WID. on buslln •. $2~0 plus uti. ION. 3311-757 •• Eric 01 M,ka. 
per1On. Highway 966. North LIberty. tact Rey Glass al351-4121 for fur· , COINS 107 S Dubuq 354-1958 au.o • • Ir. ca .. atte. ne" tires. n.w Illes. Availabla Jun. 1. Karl al 358- CHEAP, Oavenpo~ and Dubuque. 
BLIND woman n~. roa~~' '''m· ther inform.tlon. , SUBWAY . . UOI. . tions. notary. COfliH. FAX. phon. an· ffI $20001 OBO ••• 7920 6429 0 ' " ••• I - ~ ~ ~ BUSINESS .wering. 33&8800. mu .... ...,.,.. . . ne bedroom In .. ou ... _y raa, 
m" session. Volunteer Of pay. 353· THE PRESS CtTIZEN has rou'es C I COMPUTER FEMALE, posl grad, shar.fumlshed S195Imonlh. ctos.In.339-9957 .Nt ... 
1364. availablo In the Farson. HutchInson. • Downtown Iowa ity I OPPORTUNITY : OUT of time? All type. of word pr<>- hom • . Own room. utlllti.s Included. CHEAP. Two bedroom. Free r.Aey. 

RlvarandBeidonareas. ltinler .. ted 130S D bu 1 cesslngandpagalayoutalreasonable 18" CosM'~ ' I12~A"· H/W . , . ' abI CASHIER caIIl'aut,337...e0:J8. • U que I MICROSOFT Excel . DeIIagraph Pro. prlc.~Qvernlgh' available. Phcw. ';:;~~i;:;:;';--:::::-=-:;;:=:::: I .. OIX r •• ""s ~. ,,- paid. ",C. Fur""ur. aVl,1 e . 
• Opm- 7am. 30/ hours week. (ICIOS$ from HoIidiy Inn) I HERSHEYS distributing. No seiling. (both lor MaCIntosh. manuals); Lotus 364-8689. abl. now. I .... option. 351-6064 be- 354-<l992. 

$6-$6.SO. Mnor aud~ing . TIRED 01 the Mldwe.t? Summ.r I earn 10 $3kI monlh. Invest S8950. I for Window.. S35 oach. Jim =....::.:=-:Q::-U;;-;A"'L"'I-;;Tc::Y~-- lora • pm. C='L"'O::-'8:'=E"'I:;'0"h-o-sp-:-~""al:-a-n"d""ta-w-. "'T""M-H 
PAtD STUDY TIME. wor1< program set up on a na.lonwide , • Coralville Stri 1-800-233-6520 •• 1.16 33&-8088. WORD PROCESSING ==':==;:::'=:=:='-='-"-.,.,...-1 FUN, matur • . Trailer. farm. two bedroom. AlC , dIW I own 

CASHIER 
ParHlma evening •. $5.501 $6. 

.xchange with over 500 coilegH and J-.....,~Mlrw.,.. .... ...-..,..... I miles NE Iowa City. Cal lover. Iak • • Fall 
4.000 studen',. Make S46OO. loOk'ng I I BOOKS I ==:=::::=:-:::;::':'--:-c:-:::--:-:--- 339-'493. I S'~C:=:~~~=::::7=-
~'a'533part7 ~:f.".:'.1s (rom UnivtfSity 01 1 ; , ~L\NTED I 329 E. coun 'NS Honda 4-door ..... 

Sae Norm •• Coraville Amoco 
Hwy 6 • lSt Ave. 

~ ~ ,=;;:==::;::;::====1 dan. Alloy wheas. po- sunrool. Full Management ' 600 dpl Laser Printing opllon N. I' as S" rp 57575 
TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK'I .• 'Murp·"··· hy- . I s. w" . ... . . Make up 10 52000·$4000+/monlh Opportunity ~_IIIIfII ___ Iliiii_~ 'FAX 353-1946/loavo m •• sage. 

-----------1 teaching basic conversational English Mac' t""'h Class' , Fr .. Parking '188 NI.son Sen'ra. 2-door. "spaed. 
COMFORT AND CARE 01 4Cs IS In Japan. T.lwan. or S.Korea. NO I Brookfield , m~ Ie,· Same DaySarvice 77,220 mR ... $2900 nogoliable. 338-
IdOklng for paoptolo occasionally car. leaching background or Asian I.n- . • StartIng Salary Up To . ...... lcatlonsl Form. .780. 
for mildly II children in their homes. guages required. For informa.1on call: I BookS LC & PowerBook . :..PAt Lagall Medical 
tfeed 10 hav. soma .12 or full days (206)632-'146 ext.J5641. i $20.000 (Based on ,., :: •• , 

tt"a1een'lnYgOIUn ·C·pIRyOaUnrd°chwnlldl .... s~!r·IS~ UNITED Stat.s Air Foree Is still h,,· i pExidpeTrienc.e) . F II T' .. :, ....... Ps.··· VCHOlOCY. •.•• users for advertis· 
" w"" Ing; high tech lobuvailable. Call Dan • a ralntng; U lme SOCIOLOGY ~.'. 

'W~es:;;. ~a1=,1.:;;338-=7684:==-;.;'=;;--;c=:;-;::- Weslordale al351 -2022. Benefits; Bonus Pfogram. • ••• C·,. • .J....... m' g cammign. 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING. 1--'..:.;;;.=..:;g,r,;OO;~---f • 1,000,000 Business _ ' ANTHROPOLOC I r-
Eam up 10 $2OOO+lmonltl working on GOOD VOICES Learn operallons, ! 11101 MoncIay-geturdiyl All . Co tact 
Cl'ulse Ship. or Land· Tour compa- Natlon.1 company has Immadlate . . maJors. n 
riles. World travel (Haw.lI. Maxoco. , openings lor bflghl •• n'husiasllc pac- , inventory control, I .219 111m 81LBERl • 
'!Ie Caribbean. etc.). S~mer and lUll. , pie 10 add.o our martcetlng tsam. Off· purchasing. employee I " .......... 0_'" .. BI ~I 1 Cathy Witt 
t'm~ arnployment avaIlable. N? ox- campos. pan·tlma evening • . Gu.r- relations and more. I ........ _lI,t.. 1l0III ........ 
perlenca nacHsary. For more onlor- 1 anteed bas. plu. bonus in fun offlc:a I . 335 5794 
IJ18IlOn call ' -~68eXI.C564I . I atmosphere. If you hava good com. THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP ~ - • 
DANCE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED: / munlcalions slellis and would like to : To apply with a growing I We Duy, sail and se.rch I -;:::~~:::;:~~ 
Thr .. hoursl wINk for Gi~s Compel;" earn up to 5,QI hour. C&l337-4742. ~ lOcally based Iranchise I 30.000 tilles ~ 
~va Gymnastics Team. Sand r.sume 8PM ON LV. No .,p.ri.nc. nee.s· , company send a cover letter (n'~~ ~as~~~ t~) ! USED FURNITU RE 
10, Iowa GymStar % Jane Powers. sory. i and resume to: Box 208 clo - ~ ..... 
P.O. Box 2473. Iowa Cily IA 52244. CHILD CARE I The Daily Iowan. Am 11 t I Mon·Fri 1 ~~~Sall().6pm I COUCH 565; .ntertalnment cenl.r 
DISABLED "udant naeds parsonal Communications Center, Sunday noon-5pm $50; kHchen table $50; 'Up8f slngl. 
.... e aH.ndants for summ.r, Tu.s· NEEDED I wa.ert>ed $50. Call 354-2258 or 338-
dey and ThIXsday Bam·l0am; Satur· , .... _ I,;,C1N;.;,a;.;C;.;,ity:.; • .;;IA.;.;;52;;;2;.4;.;2,;.. ~ t924. 
day and Sunday 10am·noon. $51 I TUTORING =DE=:S;';K""::::.5:--;'''''kC''7h'7·-::S::-:5:-:-:-· -:-: ~"r. On~'11 "elp alSO n-~ed. II In· HALF TIME child car. for .0 month oN ; des c." f ; twin bed 
,~ ~.. - $130'. chair 520: two draw.r ch.st 
:~=:all Brian 353-1379 leavo :'s:'~'!. JE.'~r:2ti~~~~~~:~.::: NOW HIRINO : DO YOU NEED AN I 530. Good quality. Will negotlala. Call 

EARN MONEV Reading booksl car required. 337--4387. I McDonald's I EXPERIENCED MATH : =,358-655::::::::::.:,.'.:..' -,-,-:--,--.,..---:::::--
S30 0001 ytJllllncom. potenllal. PHYSICIAN couple. lar northam Cai' l I TUTOR? FOR sala: twin bed. good oond~ion. 
Detail'. l.a05-962-8000 EII1. Y·96'2. ilomia needs responsible caring per- Coralville and I Mark JonH to Ih. rescu.' i headboard 09.lonal. Call 339-8944. 

OFFICE HOURS: Qam-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354-7822 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
WORD Processing. Typing for Pa
pars . n ••••. APA. MLA. E,p.rl· 
enced. 35'-6264. 

WORDCARE 
33&-3888 

318112 E.Burlington SI. 

'Mac! Windowsl DOS 
' Papers 
'Thesis lormating 
'Lagall APAJ MLA 
·Buslness graphics 
'Rush Jobs Wetcome 
'VISAJ MasI.rCard 

FREE Parking 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 
EARN over S.OOI hour prooesSing our daughters ages 4 & 5. FIe.ible hours , Iowa City . PAPERS becoming a Ir.mandous I c.nl.r S30. dorm sty I. ralrigarator 

\ 

_'0 provida live-in cere 101 our two 354-03.6 I FURNITURE lor sal •. Entertainment 

ma,1 at home. For Info . calt necessary. Hig1 school gradu .... non- BORE? Need help w"h the research • . 535, six dra_ desk 535. Sally 339- CLINICAL therapy for r.ading. spell· 

MAY Ir .. 1 Flmalo ona bedroom in 
thr.e bedroom. AJC. parl<ing. $.SO. 

~~;:::::;:"::=;::;::::::';'=-=--'71 Call Sh.rry a. 338-5<179 01337..1683. 
'191 Honda I Red. ~spaed . NEED cool place noar downtown? 1· 
transl.rabl. wa"anly . AJC. $90001 2 room(s) .vailabl. ln Ihr .. bedroom. DEALINGI Ona bedroom With prri ... 
OBO.35J.ll491. May Ir.e. S1901 monlh . AIC . off. beth availllble now in thr .. bedroom 

.... CASH FOR CARS.... str ... perlclng. Cal 351-5271 . opartrnenl. July paid. Mayl June nt
~:;:.E~=-:=:=-c..::::;";':--.-- gotIabIe. Goodies ltlrown in ~7_ Hawkeye Coun.ry Auto NON-SMOKER, on. or two 10 share 

19017 Waterl~' Drive two bedroom nalll 10 Morey Jun. I ECCENTRIC, ru.llc Ihrel bedroClm 
10 July 31. Fill option. 339-8725. ap~rtmenl. S630I month, all u"h"ts 
NON-SMOKING I.male lor f.11 andl ~::,ust ••• to approc la'" 
or summer. Prol.sslonal or grad s_ . . , 
enl preferred. Own room in spacious. ELEGANT room for quiet temaW lit 
quiet two bedroom. Free perlcing. on hom. Itvl bIockl ~ Penta-
busroula. 'en minutes 10 hospital. KItchen. laundry. utIlitieS. ~S1 
$2501 month. HIW paid. 35&-6678. montn. Pam 339-1908. 
OWN bedroom and bathroom Close- FACUL TV or Glad: firstlloot hlslOllc 
In. May ~ ... 521 &' month. 351'-7729. house: IIghl. hardwood II'?O". Iwo 
-::7:".=;c.=..o;::=;=-=-:.:.:....c.:..= bedroom. porCh. yard. part<tng. wlO. 
OWN room In IhrH bedroom apart· May 15- August 15. $5301 m~n\h, 
m.nt. 5. 70 includeS utlhtles and park· :l5+-a712. 
Ing. 338-9060. "'FE::-M,o,A'=-'LE::C-ro-om-m-a':'"te-w-a-nt-ed':'". -=O-'-,;n 
PETS Ok.y. For fall. Coralville, WID. room. dose'o campus. part<ing. itUn
DIW. CI ... . '"eplac • . VIew. $2301 dry bu,lInl AJC. 52551 month ""'. 
month plus '13 utiNties. 337-0685. 112'gas and 'eioctrIc:. Available ~ 
ROOMMATE nled.d for summar. May 21s1. 338-7076. 

{b2.31 ()'5958. I smOker. must swim. Some coOking ' We've Got Some I wr~ing . adiling. or typing? Foreign Ian· ,' 4765. Ing. and comprehension d.ficits. All 
FIRST UNITED I and household dulies. Room. board. ' Great Jobs ... Great guage requirements e bI! 'hoavy? Our , GRADUAnNG s.nlor soiling apart- ages. $201 hour. Call (515)784-52261'!!"~~~~~~~ __ _ 

METHODfBT CHURCH, i salary. car. Minimum ona year com· : ; highly Iralned .tall 01 prol.s.Ion.ls I m.nl lurnlturel Lamp. (S20 each) or (515)7~-3941 I? .rrange summer 

downtown IOC8t1on. HNI paid. AJC. FEMALE roomm.1t wan.ed. Jun ... 
May" ... S1751 month. 112 utilttiH. July. two rooms availabla. AJC, dri-
339-7780. _ay. WID. nagollabte. 354-7Q?4,.. 
SHARE room In two bedroom apart. 'OUR bedroom • two be.hroom. Uti
menl now or .ummer. On busrout.. flies paid. Frea parking. ThrH biod<s 
nearlawl health buildings. AJC. DIW. 10 campu •. AJC. 5200 plr mo~th 
WID. Renl nagollabll. C1I1354-8503 lach. C.II354-3728. 

214 E.Jtff~on St.. , mi'm.nt. Begin mld·August. early benefits And a Great , cen helplt 3I!HI26-6717. couch ($50) and matching chai' (5301: I s.sslons ,n Iowa CIty. 
rowa CIIy, 52245. I Sap.amber. Ref"enoes required. For Startl W 1--=======--
(3'9)337-2857. dalail. call (515)432-3611 collact. ng age. I, INSTRUCTION labl. (510) . antenalnm.nl cant.r , WHO DOES IT 

Seeking .xperienced. part·time choral I PROFESSIONAL coupte _ing Ilvt- ' • FlPIbIt Hours • ~l~t"zas (2)($25 .ach). Lazy· ~ 
OOnductor 10 d,,"'" Ih. adoM choir for In to car. 'or Ihelr b.auillul .mall ' • Wage RevIewI I, GUITAR I.sson • . 571 hOlX. , All n . • gotiabl.1 Call Jeff 337-8560.1 BN-K DESIG. NS, LTD. 
a church 01 2000 members. Strong Children. Room .nd board paid. AlSO ' A I Ma 8 add ~, 
handbeIf. organ. and choral program In salary compansatlon. ideal for sum- • Frtendly Work EnYlroment I 12 years pro! 'eaching axperl.nce. , va,lable now unll y . 1 Handmade w ,n,.. engagemenl 
lIX,slence. Persons Int.r .. led In thl' l met slud.nt. 351-a784 I •• va m... ., ... UnHonns I Bobby 339-4321. HEYIf Brown hidHl-bed couch. $90; I rings. 20 years ~Xperienc • . 
qompreh.nslv. music ministry pro· saga . • Advancement OpponunlUtl ' SCUBA I ... ons. Eleven speela~ies black sturdy ber. sao. 354-1391. I s.m:,~.~.." 
gam are encouraged 10 subm" an lIP" . offered. Equlpmenl sales. s.rvlca. : KING.S4Z1 watetl>ed. New waveless 
plfcation by May 15. 1994. Sand letter ICHILD CARE • Employee Actfvllltl \rIp •. PAOI oPen water car1ificatlon In manr .... caplalns pedestal. all ex. , CHIPPER'S Tailor SIlop 
01 application. resume. and refer· • DilCoun1 MuI Policy , two_ends. 886-2946 or 732·2645. , \ras induding Bio-massage. Must so". Men's and wom.n·s alterations, 
encHlochurchaddr.... IPROVIDERS 'PlIdTrllnlng , SJOOIfirm.358-6507. I 20%diseountwith.lUdentI.D. 
FU "Iabi R__ MUSICAL Above Real Records LL-TIMI cook position av.. e • ""''' up 10 $I pr hr " I MOVING SALE: twin bed. 6 ~onth. 128112 Easl Washington Street 
a. retirement rHld.nce. In.tltutlon al , 4C, CHilD CARE REFERRAL • PIrfoImInet Rtvttws old $. SO' oak kitchen .abIe With fOUr Oi 35 229 
ping e.parianco helptul .. Pleasanl ,' AND INFORMATION SERVICES. ' INSTRUMENTS chairs 1225. 0-. size wltl< bed. I aI 1-1 
wOIfung condMlons. COmpel~1V8 wag- Day care home. center.. • No Expar1tnet ~ : waveless manress wllh oak he.d. 1 DON NICKERSON 
~: I •• callenl t benlfiltst· Caltl 350 1:172,10 praschoollistings. Full-Time PoaIIJonI I 8 TflACK RECORDING. Cheapl : board $285. Compuler desk S60. PracA"IOC·orlnng,ypriaml Laan~IY In 
~ n.tIV IW appo n men . a,no . occasional sittl<'. Now AVlllable. Elm up 10 S5I hour. Bobby 339-4321. OBO. 358-8011 . & Custom • . 
EOE. I .Ick child cara provider. .. I CASH for gu"ars. amps. and InSIN· I QUALITY single Io~ med. by a car-
(lIRL'S sortbalf umpires needed lor I Unitad Way Agency _.00 per hour ments. GllbtfI St P..,n panter. Haa a sholve and multlpla 
Salurday mornings beginning May 14. M-F. 338-7684. dependIng 00 experieoce and • Compony. 364-7910. eleclrlcal oull.I •. Matlr ... nol In· 
Calt 1~6-5718. ' REGISTIRED hom. claytor. haa1ul1- availability NEW and USED PtANOS duded. $771 080. Call 337-EOO2 or I 
HOUSE painter needed full 01 pan· time openings lor age. 2 & up. 351- , J. HALL KEYBOARDS 354-1307. -"'-'---=-==-"-'=:"'::'="'--J 

e. E><perienc. pr.'arred on Inlerior 6072. Part·time Posilioos Avaiallle • 851 Lower Mu!ICatin. Rd. QUEEN SIZE matlre .. and be"- 1';;''';;'';;'';'''''';;';''';;'';;'';'';';'''';';'' __ 
d .lIIarfor. Call Jolm ahar 8pm at Starting at : 338-4500 : pring. good condition. $50. 364-5659. 

ask for Jill. 

'REE BEERt Largl lurnlshed 'lfta ., 
===~:---:-:-:-:-:=--:-:- I bedroom. &-pack. seeo mid-May-~ • 

Augu ... 338-3193. • 
8D,mnl0nl.' FRII COUCh. Ir .. cordl .. s phone. " 
~.\IO"'.o"' . 1 Iree claaning. Cheapl CIA. new car· 

pal. three bedroom. lwo full bath., 
=-=-='::='-7,=c,..::.:c'-=""':".,---1 813 S.Dubuque. ~298. 

FRU KEG . Downtown nut 10 
r~;:;;;~;:';~~~:;'_.1 Panchoros. Four bedroom. AJC. May • '!! ~ee. Rent negotlabll. 358-6752. 

'URNIIHID room In two bedIoom 
.partme~t. Walk '0 UIHCI Cervlt 
Hawkeye. NIce noiQhbcn. Parking, bf\ 

~=~_"';"",:",_-:"_",:",_ I busroutl. AJC. OM. TV! VCR. 'bef
cony. 337-6088. 

na'lolI,'DIII·1 'URNtSHED three bedroom. hUOt , 
~:-:::~==:-:-~-:-:==_Irooml . two b •• hroom •• AJC. om. ;; 354-6610. ~ 

5103. EDUCATION SS.OO-S5.5O QUEEN size wal.rbed. $150. 336· 
OU8EKEEPERS wanted. variety 01 RECORDS CDS 

• hours. 337-6685. CSCLEOOAR CREEKI AMANArc HIGH , ~nJ:"~:T i "~ "''''A:::~:::R:::S:::E:':D:-,-queen--.-trae-ftow:---. h-eed--:- , 10 sha,. 
I IF YOU HAVE A CLUEI R.lall oP' H L. 5 miles w.st 01 needs : TAPES ! oo.:d. 5100. Call Wall 351-6980. bedr~ apallfu ~anl on Abtf Ave. 
I pOrtun"y. Full·lim. permenant posl· lor 19941 95 schoot ~ear a 112 time TO APPLY STOP BY Every1h g m .. t1ed oxcopt your 
\ tions 09.n Including m.nagem.nt. high schoot teacher WI.h ma.h and PE MCDONALO'S TODAY BJ RECORDS, . I room. Summerl Ian or IUlt aummor. 

GRIAT deall May ItHl Two rooml. 
AJC. DIW. $' 901 $200. 338-1:211.-'" 
GREAT deckl Two bIockt ~ hlSOi· 
pIt.1. Summer .ubltt. Four bedroom, • 
Iwo balhroom hou, • • "'/C . OIW, 
June through Augu,t. 112 Augutt 
,,,". 337·3157 .Ik for Judy. Mary. 
Becky. or Susan. ' r 
HILPI large ona bedroom aport- , 
mInt. lummer Iubltl, perf"'" looa
lion. cl.an. DopoIIV May Iree. rani 

\ Apply in ~ ModaAmortcanL . endorMment •. Send lotltr of appll· '1 6'12 S.Dubuque SI. now sel:s used : USED CLOTHING Larry. 351·7497. 
t IUO FobDilRVlcl. Oel your calion and r •• ume 10: Tom MeAr· 6t8 tSi Ave., Coralvjle,lA CO'sl Buying your select used CD'I. I ::-:~;.;;......;.~;;..;..;.;.;.;.;~_-: .1151 all bill. p.ld. L .... slartlng ROOMMATE 
\ summer lob NOWI Can start Imm ... avy. prinCiple. Cltar Creek Amana · 804 S. Riverside Or. . 338-8251. i SHOP or Consign your good used June .hrough January. SIlaro kitchen 

dlal.ly. Many po.ltlons avallabl" IHlgh School. Bo, lug Tiffin IA 52340. t681 Lower Muscallne Rd. I clolhlng 10 THE IUDGn SHOP i ~~~'"!!'~~ ... --...... and bathroom with four 0.""'1. CIoM WANTED 
j $4.90 starting wage. For mora Inlor· THI IOWA CITY COMMUNITY Iowa Cily 2121 S. RIVI<_ Or .. Iowa Cily IA. , MIND/BODY :::to:::do;:w:::n~.ow:::n:::..=:338-9:=-;:;;34,::6::... """"-.,,,_ ~-:-~_-::-__ -:--:--
! mallon call :J$.-3105. SCHOOL DlSTAICT has an opening .. ~ c. 0 II " I Clo.hing. houlahold I1lma. knick· . _=~-::::~=~==~_ 1206- '225, all utll~les peld. Share 4.0 Iowa AVI. Own room In thr" 
; JOS HUNTING? We'lI be your foot In I,or a part·llme (.6) Industrlol Tach· ~~8R.Wr. ~ • U , knacks. Ilwelry. book .. changa. , IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER ki1chln! balh. AlC . furnished or un· bedroom. Summlrl 1011. 358-9077. 
I thl doort Ourcornpulerized databa .. notogy I.acher al WHt High . Otad· Open everyclay. lI-5pm. 338-3<118. Experienced instruc1lon. Classes be- fumlshad. close. qui.t. 3501-3534. 
c g.t, your "tume Into the right lin. I. May 6.1994. Apply to OfficI of , Arwaysan equal opportunlly . HOUSEHOLD S -gInning now. CIII Barbara AIC, MICROWAVE. rllrlgoretor. ~!~lin~ =-=~;:;~~ 

hands. All da!rM artas- parsonallzed Human RaaourC.I. S90 S.Dubuque affirmative action employer. .. Ao ITEM Walch Iked.r. Ph.O. 35<1-97901. 5'851 mon'h. Call Louta to.... eleclric. CIoM to campus. 368-&478 
servict- 3t9-643-5827. St .. lowa City IA 52240. EOE. , ., "J. ==:::-:==:-7;--......,..,--:-- 33 =-=9-83=::"-750' . .:..A:;.;va",lla.::;bi:.;I:.;t.40= y,,,7.:... -:-:--,-_ laavl me.sage. 
~~~~~~~~~~ il~iiiTiu;-;:O;:;:'~::::- - FUTON SALE TAl CHI CH'UAN (Yang 'Iyle. short "'" ='~~77=~~~:-' ~ ... ' 0 R BatterQ .... IIy&ndyoudon1h.w .'_.. ' ,f! ADt2ll.Roomlnoldl<I1ome. Varioul FOR FALL: baglnnlngJu .. ' . gr ... 

• HEALTH" FITNESS HEALTH & FITNESS P' c.. " driva out of Iowa Clly. 1 ~~;."j :i.TuI~;nt~;:,'d8:~~g~ .astsldelocalions. SIl.,.kl1chenand locallon . AcrOil from Currllr . 
-:;:===~~~;;;;=~~;:========::.i==========; (' O-ll ~ Fulon "Frame In A Bo. 6:30pm; Saturday 9:00. , 0:00am. beth. Avillabt. immedi4it1y. Kayltonl $137.SO mon'h . 420 "'.Clinton. 33~ r Compact Na... .... n........... Twin $159 . full S179 I For more Informallon pi "". can ,:-Propertie~~. ",';.:' 3"'38-62.::....:;;:;88;,;:;.... -...,::-:---:-.,......., 04=S2;;:.';--,-:-;:=:-:-:-;c-;--;-:-;---:-

Crystal Oear ~ 
Water Coolers & Bottled Water ~.III _... Fr .. delivery In Ihe , (319)338-1420. AUGUST or tIIliar. small lurnlshad ONII.rge bedroom In two bedroom 
Servia: For Home &; Business '-- f'lftIS I'trIItItYI Iowa Cityl Coralvilll ar... " ART .Ingle; very quiet hOu.a; txCell.nt apartment. Summer lubllV 1111 op. 

so TT LED WA T E R S~isfaCItioln Guaranteed /VWtI.,,,, . ..... or- THtNG~~ ~~t~?~~HINOS ~~~~~. $195 utilltl.1 Includld: tion. AJC. $225. 338-10&e. 

232 St-'ens Dn'''e UstdCDDesIerl 337-9641 ==-----~-- ~~fii:iTn;;;;;iiAii~iAiii LOOKING FOR MORE THAN A ... ' .' STRITCHIRS built . Can.as PLACE TO CR ... SH? Rooms $160-

4 We offer the largest and FUTONS IN CORALVILLE .tr.tchad. Ouality work. R.ason.~ $250 (IncludeS utilities) Incooparllive 

3 51 112 Lot's Otal! prices. Call 35<14409. hou18. Sltarad mtlial ,,""""sIbIl~let: 
• most diverse selection 337-0556 cook, recycle. garden, ,Minien ..... 

M th E.O ..... Futon tIC. Commltm .... 10 community IMoo 

n tlable. PIaaIe Call 358-9360.' 
HILPI Nlad one 10 lwo peopIa or 
tummer .ubIt1. Huge bedroom own 
balh. Laundry IICIIHIeI. On bull .... 
near hOlpital. Renl ntgOllabtl. Avail- , 
IbIe t.4oy 18. 351-4502. 

W.'I stock "'rIg and btat. 
HILPI Three b~on Clinton. 

May traal rent labte . ..... st 
_ . 358-8167. 
HUGI ,nlc. cheap, ~ 140. Three '*'" 
room, In 'our bad room lurnlt"'d 
aparlm.nl . HIW Includtd. HurtYI 
354--4738. • 
NUGI room. m ... Or lem.le. Vrry 
nogollabtt ranI. Apartment nicely IiJr
nlthad. has • deck. Extrlmely cION 
10 downlownl Alk for Laurll. 351 -
3e2e. 

OU I 
of used ~ discs (behind China G_n. Coralville) ART STU 0 10 ~;-;;:-;:';';;T.~~:-:-::::=:-::- Irequlrad. Come mHl ull337-62eO or 

""",....... fUTONS IN CORAlVILLI ==:-""":'""":'-""":'""":'-- ;::33::7.8«-:=5:,... _--.-:-=--:-~_ Wateri ng \ In Iowa City. Lowest ~~:. ~,;:, .. t quality i ~~~d~~~~O:;~lg~~: $22Share kllchln I NI~~:': =r.siloolcl~~: hm ....... ..., ..... ..,.:,IIMII;...,"""..,;"r 
, 01 coutU, we lito buy _ (_betl_ ln_d_C_hln:.:a.:..Ga;::.""",=-. _Co_ralv_ i_lIe_) 1 GARAGE/PARKING 51 month. Includel ell utliitiel. paopIew!1o", nglbolrd 2nd 

1 
lINd co). 337-0656 351-8U90. lern.tter. Call Mol y or Erica 33Q· 

MOVING? 'ALL lIAIiNG. Loca.ed onl block ..age. I"~,",," "~"-~ 
Call Abo t Our I' RECORD fVULECTOR DONATE YOUR EXCESS TO US. GARAGISPACI. from campus includet refrlgerafor tnd MALII 11m .... Three bedroom apa~.I~VA;tLti~~~:;;;;iI.1r;o u I ~ CIIOWDID CLOSIT ;~:~ =:~~i. microwave. Share belh. 1I1aning at ment. own room. "'.rI bath with one New Customer Offer ~ 1'1OtS, 'l- St. otHVWI I Monday-Saturday IQ-5pm S22OImonIh . .... 1 utlM ... paid. Call3S<I· other. Near doWnlown . Reat d April 

... _________________ -' I~ ~., 1N'vw.. 1_ 1121 GIIbar1 Court ____ RI-4 __ l ___ . ____ 8112. ~". Oall330-04604._ .. mellag • . ,====::..... ____ _ 
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lUMMER SUBLET !SUMMER SUBLET ISUMMER SUBLET, 
,FALL OPTION 

I SUMMER SUBLET, ISUMMER SUBLET, 
~FA=L~l O;;.;.PT_'_ON __ ' FALL OPTION 

K~DY PLAZA. Own bedroom In THREf b.droom, 1100 lull balhs.
1

1 LARGE Ih". bedroom. IWO balh . 
lou! bedroom. two belhroom apa~· CIA. n.w carp.l. 613 S.Dubuqu. . AIC . DIW. Cia •• 10 lawl m.d ONE b.droom. wII,.ld • . S3651 SUBLET two bed,oom lownhouse. 

~.t1I. 52001 monlh . May Ir .. , 354· 35~. . tchool •• ntldhoust. roc cent ... Fall monlh . HIW paid. May Ir ••. I lalteslde Manor. anyumo ."., Moy 
8759. TWO b.droom ayallablo May 111 '1 opllon. $2001 monlh p.r por.on/ ; 354-2134. ,~f=~~. ronl ~ 
LARGE bedroom. hous •. S .Cllnlon. $«01 month Ihrough July. CIOI. 10 OBO. Fr •• p.rk lng . May .r.. . ~ENTACRIEST two bodroom 'Iwo ' moooaqo. 
HN/pald. 51114. 337·5361. hospll.1 and roeldhouse. on bu.lln • . 351~155. I b h AlC DIW b Ie ariun IU,..ER IUbletIr.I OPltOn Thr .. 
LARGE 1100 b.droom A/C. Pili ~~;:OO1 pa,king. HIW p.id. C.II LARGE Ihree bedroom. IWO balh ; ":';WO"; pa.d:A~·..e.y I~: I bedroom. 1 1/2 _ . Close 10 UlHC. 
okay. Subl .... May. AUgUII.I· l it .. partd.ng. lOa .... gart,ogo pod<-up. ! flonl nogol_. Cal ~62. ' Localed on panel. 354-49Oe 
e~528. ~~? b~3~~~: .?~~::\~.?~ 1 =·~::,~~3Ih· S625. WOII- PRIME PENTACREST A~ART. ~ SUMMER .ublel. wllh lall optIOn. 
LARG!, cool room aY"'able Jun.!. abl. 'iJ~y 28 L .... me~ 351· , ARGE . . CIII DIW MINT. TWO BEDROOM. RINT STILL AIIA/LABLI. IIIAHY. 
1),shwash ... WItl. UndarS200-node- 1871 ' • L 1100 b.d,oom. • . , NEOOnA8LE. Summw..- WIllI PRIIIE LOCATIONS LEFT. SlOp 
poIII. L.ay, m .... g. lor J.romy. . I parking. 1 1/2 balhs. dock . pool . fal option. Cal now. 351-83!11. by '" E.Martt.Uor a hl 
354-3128 TWO bedroom. summer .uble .. Sun- I W .. lgat. v .... 5490. AY~ June I QUIET ad! professional male ' SUNNY bedrOOm Con ..,,1 
MlF TO ~ubf.1 room In Ih, •• bed· ny. spacious. E.(;oIlag., 3J8.1.66. I" 351- 1934. mR. !..-•. HopetS . .ve~ l oomlon:;.~ Cam • ·thr .. ·:"'s: 

.room; Msy IrH. NO depoo~. Ceiling , TWO bedroom. Ayailabl. May 1.5. LARG~ Iwo bedroom. clo .... n. no c:ony. parking. 5250 ptu. _ .... End ' WoIk..." boIcony. ~ "'_. V"" 
" an In bedroom. 351-7823. I Lakesldo Manor. $414 pfu. oIoclrlC. dopoili. May lree. parking. IIIC . I of May. 337-4554. 3$-3339. 11Orian. patIIaIy 1urnoshed. $350 ~ 
IIIF prof ... 1onaI grad non·.mOker J58..a4781tt •• messaga. 1 WID. HfN paICI. 35&-7652. i QUtET boeUli1ui1wo bedroom..... _ . A._ end 01 May. 339-
&,1.'7131 . Air. DrN. 5245. 338-3302: TWO bedroom. in Ihro .• bedroom I LARGE two bedroom. huge - '1 abla si, . OlShw •• htlf. AlC. coiling 1=·598.=:=:.".;.-:----,-- ..,......,......
uo AND 12 A ~ On.~ I aparImarll. closa 10 hospital. renl n. AIC. HfN pala. ()O-SI1t laundry. off· Ian. laundry. on busJ .... 5425. HfN SUNNY. dean ~1 1n house. 
-Y I ugu.t P'" e,_- goIlabl • . Call 354-1143. , 'keet palfelng. 5420. 358-6581. Included ~728 On. two roommalts needod .... room of two bedroom. .rklng. aun· I . . . 
dry Nt 10 min Irom main II· TWO week. Ire • . Ihr.e bedroom. LARGE IWO bedroom. $550 p.' QUIET spoclouslwo bedroom open_ ablt mld·May. ~a .. : $210. M~. APARTIiIlIfT HOTLINI. 354-f717 ONI bedroom .fflCoency .yallable 
~. 52;SI m -6932. two bathroom, Vory nlcel ~129 . . monfh plu. ulihtl ••.• , LJocofn. on. I m.,t. Clil. 1 112 baths. wa/kJng dIS. ~om campus. 337 15.3J5.0091 . AUGUST ApIa.. cIoselO,*"""" 00-. ha talopIIOn. $345.,,'-" 
MAY AND Jul . ponlaer .. l j WOODSY cabin-e.que apartm.nl. I bfcx:k from dental SChool. 337-6962. lance 10 SChool. $4OO/month plus de- THREE bedIoom only. S500I mon!,>- Elliciendet S29G- S340. l!pIId.~:,:33H~.;;;.:733::::,.. __ -;--:-_-:- "==;.::::~~=:=;==== 
apanmenlS. One . . Call 358- One bedroom ayailable 5114· 8120. I' LARGE two bedroom. Ayailable.Atne i>OII1. ~ utl~I,". Ayalfabll Juno 1. IOwa Ay • .. IuIy 1I.mdhtd. HfN paid, en. bedrooms S3B2- SSIO; SPACIOUS. ~ one ~". NEWTON R04D ~ 
9645. SlIIen mlnutl walk 10 UIHC. 5250. til. Wesllide. HIW paid. Parking. fall opt'"". CIlI351-1.,4. ~ roomsubletacc8p_3J8. Two bedrooms $464-1800; AUQUst. ""y _ HIW pad • .ve. 2 btdroorft """ ................. 
MAY frHllMgeth, .. bedroom. two I Ulil,lles IncludeG. Part"ng . .ve. Call ,Close 10 rllidhouse. 5475. 354-9111. ROOII near campus. 52101 month. I Th_ btdroorft. S63&- sa.. ~ fan. ott SIr .. parting, a...ndry fau occup.ncy AC/on Irom 
bolllroom. Localed S.Johnson. 358- 351-8990. f 1 utifllie.induIItd. Shar.klIdltn. beth. THREE bedroom. IWo b.lhroom. No_351-31.,. ,..,-. MocMf -",*""-- car--.y._ ~ 

:8438. laundry. parking. May Irtt. 337.a492. I May Ir ••• n.w c.rp.l. parking. 'or YI.wlng . S3SlI piuS utllillt • . pori<ong. SSll$ heal and _ paoli. 

MAY FREEl On. room In loor bed· SUMMER SUBLET, RUSTIC on. bedroom co"age • • 1 ... I J54..8992. AVAILA8LE fmmedl.lely. Dorm 351~1 . ~- tor-:=,". ~= 
room apart mont . Kennedy Pia... FALL OPTION , dy; th ... flYlls; wooded .. ttlng; I TWO bedroom apar1mtnt .. house. .tyIe room. $195/ month ~ tIIdric· TWO BEDROOM 33W~ n s 
S200 Ioronor. summa'. Call Jaaon cats_;utillIIts ' CoIIgo Parte or .. .ve. dod<. 5475. Ily Mie_ •••. ""Igeralor. dllk. ~::;:~'-,_.,.-.,......_-:=-.,.. 
354-9036. 337-4765 .• 354-3936. 1htIv • • _ ., ..... No _ CIoee PETS okay. two --. In Coral-

"OOO'or summer. ~ two bed. ,' . TWObedroomsublet ...-May I 10 down_. Cd 10 _ . 33tHI189, I BENTON MANOR. Two bedroom ...... antu/lnt.$405_1*1351. 
",MAY FREEl Two bedroom, Nal' room. Free palfelng. AlC. WID. Six ' and June 1. Sllrling 1I $4~ No 203MyY11eAYO. AYlllabft May I . WID !IooII-up • • 8A04~~.~33S-~~21!.'1I8 .... ,--_ _ ~ _ _ 
l=,,"wHo~'~~7:"~·.ve· b40d<s from Pentaaast..351->lOt5. pet • . Ou"" Coralvill. _on. Pari< AVAILABLE May IS. _loft _ . ' -1*1-351-6246. 33'-11.16. SOIm4 VAN IUREN STREET 
!lJ8...9f26 '185. Fuml.had. Ulill".s paid. F .. ; Placa Apartmanls. 35H'281. aHlr gy .rrlClenl ~monts. 320 E.""- vary clOst. tpICIOUIlWO -..om. 

male. 18 S.Van Buron 112. 6pm-apm. ~oat hourS 337.50110 Iinglon SI. 337~. two bath .partm.nt lor AugUII . MAY Ir.e" Ay.lI.ble Immedlalely.. ...., HIW AIC DIW ofI.IIrWI ...... 
T bedroom. HIW paid AlC. mi. "87 lor on~ room; $375 10' Iwo. .• rlnt. . TWO bedroom. AlC . OIW. Th"' 1 FALIJHIW " '-"' 
,~ •••. oll·llr.el p.rkl~g. $'50. $425Iaft. DaNghltul two bedroom r"", I cle.n IwO bed,oom . Park ing. ~. blockl 'rom P.nl."OII. May "" '1 Otluxl_~. ~,::: 

1354-1063. I mln~les trom Ilw ochOOf. Abu~donl I S.Oodge. SS15? 338-3466. I July nagalllblt. Ulih1ie. PlOd eJeepI One ~ two bathroomt. 
parklng • .ve. 354-6911 . No pan.... ' MAY tr .. 1 Cheapl ThrH bedroom two bedroom .ubIet with Mctrlclty. 3J3.a4119. aos.;n.la\.ftdry. partoog. 

:~ ~':i~:e=.'~~hc~r:::: ''''0. Furni.hed. utlhtles .paid. f. : two bath,oom. AlC. HIW. pandng opUon. Very Clol. 10 tampu.. TWO b.droom. 1.11 opllon. $425. I SS90 pIUS. 351~. 
351-4032 I mate. noar downlown. "'YOllabi. mid- I"", 338-4789. , AlC. parl<lng. HIW paid. Sla~ mid- I Near hospllall bushnt. POOl. AYBlIabIt I MARRIED couple 10 be ~_ assIs-

. May. 33~7863. I MAY tree. larg. lwo bedroom apart. May wrIh May tr ... 351-9106. Jun. 1.~94. lanf managers 10< 2. two bedroom 
MAY Ire • . Big bedroom In house. 'U5. Dorm .Iylo ,oom with mi· ! men!. $4DOI month. Walking dlilance SPECIAL ourprisewilh largttwo~ TWO bedroom. lro. alfe .. . AlC . II'II1S on -. CoI .338-43Oe. = .::'!:us eteclrlc. 33~1903 1 crowaye and relnger.lor 15 mlnut, , to campu • . Laundry. pa""ng. 338· room .partmenl. S~60. May ' .. 1. \ DIW. by park and Po<l54ylmonth'I AVAtLABLE Immedl.toty . Newor 

. watk to Pontacresl. 33&-1190. 7196. I HIW paid. tr .. parking. 3501-5347. W., .. paod. Fal option. 351-5029. downtown. 2 -.. por1cIng. lM9I 2 
MAY FREE. Copilot 51. aportmenl • . , 'Ibedroom ~mants Furt.,.. In!or. Two bedroom! bath. Balcony. paol. 1385. Big IwO bedroom •• clo.a 10 , MAY" ... Foor bIod<. lrom campus. STVDIO: May free! $319. HIW paid. I TWO bedroom. Moy Irtt. HfN paICI. mabon. AUR Downtown AporImtnts. 
lie. 354-6529 m!'"y grocery "0< ... May tree Irom ! Two bedroom. colT'4'fetely furnished. On bUslin •. ttslsidl. pool. laundry. ' AIC . DIW . mlcrowa ••. cloll· ln. 41~ E MartttL 

. I mld·May. 354-6063. ! S500I monlh. 339-7528. , parking. BIg onough lor 1100. 339· 3501-6096. ::.:..:::..::::.==-------
MAY FREE. On. bedroom. Ihr .. • ... VAILABLE May 15 ~-.'al.bed- I MAY FREE New two bedroom .".~_ 9866.IeaYemeuage. I TWO .~_ •• _ """''''''' OLD GOLD COURT. 1 , 2 b.d· 
Irfook. from downlOwn. $1501 monlh. .....- . . ~. ...,.- ~~". two~. ,...... . ..... ". rooms by law SChool HIW paicI. 351. 

, ~7755. • room In house . Clos. 10 bu.llne • . '1 ment . .ve. parking. S.Johnson. Clos~ QUIET .... bu,lding. Sunleast June ' ing. F.n option. IYlliabi. May 15.1 8404 351 -9374 
campu • . Msy trae. on-st'eet parking 10 c.mpu •. Ytlfy nice. Rent negot" w"h 'all opllon. Two bedroom. 1100 Thr .. bIoc:I<s from carnp.a. ~ :::::=. ===. ----...,..- 2 _ ~onts 1Qca*l _ 

~Y FREE. Ona bedroom aYail1lble I.ailable. Wood I100rs and big win<!- I able. 351-3457. belli. ctose to lewl hosprtal. Partdng. lONE and Iwo bedroom units In Cor· oIlhe".., _10 modicat..,.,.,.. 
~ ~ two bedroom. Call 351-1.,9. oWS. 52.01 monlh n.goliabla . ! NEW four bedroom two balhroom C/II. laundry lacllily. $4.01 monlh. TW, 0 bedroomC'/~ belklhrooml I' DIW. oMIt. flonl $480 and S380I month. and hospllaJS. S520 "-"I In<I wal.1 ==:;:.:c:=~:--:-:::-:--;:;:--, 
~'Y 1r Th·~ •• h 354-6766 . . 358-6561 m crowa.e. n . "'" . n c OSOIl . Bulh4n mlcrowa •• dlshwaaher and ._"~_ t 1111 - ea. r .. _room.two ._1 _. , Summer with Ian opllon. FREE' pooI. spadOuskllehln. underground c.nlr.' AIC Call' Mark 338-1203 paICI. A._ or """",or or oc-

141. DOLD PLAC. 
~ ZtIOLot ..... ) blhl.ll~ 
t.*./niy fa. 2 dtr _ 

J*io. W D lid .. fill ~ 
OA.I ...... IOlq.fl.A'1i!.· 

All- hI. Call lor API'T S99S ,... 
IIIiIiIa. I'tI> /Itt. 

1413 DOLD PUC. 
WeIIItdr ZtIO I..Gt ..... ) btbL 1 3;. 
~ ~Z~~'oA ••• 1Q1 
WD .. FtI~OA.l. 
« .... 10 u ... "", ... 
Call lor AIPI' ~m pIIolIIiIIIS. 

Pw/ltt. 
au IOU'TH DODQI 

51i1d11an lotto. clair II 
2 tar 2 t.tn,.,.., 

tpII$. A..w.It .. lit Cal b 
.112001*0 __ 

CAlL BRAD AT 
354-6760.354-6293 

OR 33().()183 

room. G~ .. t spac •. ront negohable. 20% OFF , BEER! Cal 3511-6514. SUBLEASE ant bedroom apartmenl. parl<lng. oI •• alor. on-sil. m.nager. do 351.1.3-. 0Ytnlngs cup.ncy. Lincoln R •• I Eal.t. 
a ~II pallclnp. 351-5065. Only 52401 month. utilities Included. ONE bedroom apartmenl Ian option. deek . CIA. Wealw lnd. locallon . i securilY .nlrance. WID. Mu.1 1 .. 1 YO. • 338-3701. ~~~-----~=-- ===~_ 
' MA,Y FREE. Thro. bodroom. Iwo Own balhroom. share bell hou •• WID. ott •• lrool parkl~g. lOyan 33e-8OS8 Jim. $330. May t, ... 1.11 • flont nagoIIaIlIt. 339-6645. ONI. TWO. THREE BEDROOMS 711 E. BURLINGTON. Glganlic. 

balhroom. lowallliinol. aportman". ever. P .... bI. Iail house I ...... noM , minute walk 10 """""". S340I month. option. TWO bedroom two bathroom POOl. AUGUST etten. ~ ."., grNl tocabon. 
Ronl negotiable 354-7142 Gilbert. 611·8116. 33~7959. 351~ ' SUBLEASE ono bedroom ne .. to Art .ve WID.a- . • "", Clos&-ln. mocrem . .ve. laundry. no Two bl<lroom. Iwo belhroom apart_ 

. . ' J5a.8002 h bedr tw belh- ' Bui $0051 • • m IY • . garage ....... <::pots= • .=354-= 2:.;.:.:,'3::;.______ mool for Augull. Nlw carpel. oft· =;;:.:~==:..,...-cc--..,.,...,-:-~Y trH. Two bedroom. AIC. dlsh-, • I ret ""'!'. o . ONE bedroom in two bedroom apart. !ding. month. 338-6OCI . Clost to camPUL AYa"_ Juno 1. WESTWOOD WElTS1O! APTS SIfH! paIk1ng • ...-y _ $4VI TWO bodroom •• lurnlSMdI unlur'I ;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;;:;;;:;===~ 
washer. microwave. ceiling lanl. ally· 'oom. on ru·,1nes• "4~ 1oc~11OI1. , mInI. AlC. frat oft·Slr.al park ing. SUBLEASE· lall option. Small on. 358-1707. I 1015 OaItcr I . baSI,..,t cal1Odly. 351-839. noshed. 10< tal. Slarling • $415. Ho II 
1Igh1.laundry room. 358-9470. ~:r~1 ~~;;:I.r pa . ay r.e. i S200I monlh. 338-6339. bedroom apMmonl dose 10 C8"l'\l •. I TWO bedroom. Summer Sllbtlll fall EffIc:itndes I 2 and 0; _ .27 I .COLLEGE ITRUT. spa,, :ptIS~ ... 36~I .. -3 .. 738.~ ...... ____ 11 
MAY fREE. Two b.droom . H/W I eg . . I. ONE bedroom Ihr .. bIod<s from hOI' $3601 month pfu. oIectnc. 351~966 option. Jun. 1. CIA. partllng tpIICI., apann,;...is. 33&-7058. I' 
paiQ, ctose 10 Fieldhouse. renl nego. ~.O Iowa Aye. Own rOOm In Ihr •• ' pitaLIlaw. S360. HfN pald. AYllilable .ftor Spm. I pool. wal .. paid. 725 Em .. aId. 5425. =.s·T:",,~:::":;:I.~ THREE/FOUR 
_ . 337-9514. jbedroom.Summorllall.358-9077. June 1. Mld· May nagollobl • . SU,..ER SUBLET. Fa. Option. Ef- 1339-<17.8. EFFICIENCV/ONE balhS ....... k~CIlln. many. dOMII. BEDROOM 
MAY sublel r.nt negoltable Ihr .. 1 ALL utilities includeG. Close to cam- 33&-9832. 1IcIenelts. S296-S32S1 month. plus gI : TWO 10 three bed,oom • . Cia .. 10 r I For Augutl. $486 baSI rtnt 
bed,oom • . • cia •• 10 ca;"pus ' l PUI. Furni.hod. cl.an room. Only ONE bedroom • .ve. parking. laundry. " . lIj)prOx. 300 aq. n .• full kitchen and campus. Pan_OIl. N.GIIber1. F, .. BEDROOM Calf lod.y. 351-&VI. • ~~ ...... _._ ~~~ In ••• I l a:vaI~le 

~ 3S4-82Il8. $220. Lea.e messaga. 339-1684. , near campus and combus. Quiet. on- balh . 1100 larga closal • • delk .nd on· street par1<lng. A.allabl. mld.j&te W isIdt btdroorft ~ ~~ .. _".~.~ ~.~ ... 
M~VI AUGUST FREE. Th, •• bed- ALL UTILITIES paid. Foor bedroom. : .11. manager. AYlllable May 15. ; shelves buill~n . ayaH 5116i94 Ihrough May. 33~764. ADt14. CoreIvIlIe one bedroom apart- =~·C:' 10 U~ s.: :::::= ~~;~ 
loom summer .ublease Two blocks I two bathroom. oll·Slre.t palfelng. 6 • 351-2127. , 8/14195. ,,'9 Myrtle ~ye. llrl"';:' c:aJ1 UNIOUE one bedroom apMmonlln a monta. Parking. AJC. bUst/nt. AY.... and lallleaSing. M-f ~. 351·2118. cotn Rtal Es"'te 3J&..3701 . 
Irom Pantaerest . Fr~. park ing . I blockl from campus. Ayailable any· ONE bedroom. acros. t,om Currier. i ~~89' mig. en - .y rap . Historic Hou ... Caft 33V-7338. abt. June t . Fafll .... ng. M-F;.s. A0I3. Eastside two bedroom apwl- bedroom older homo north-' '' __ iiiiiip'!p'!I''!!!!'''_''''~ 
33&-3652. tima. 336-4226. 1410N.Cfinton. Contact33H702I354- SUMME~ SUBLET F II 0 II n VAN BUREN VILLAGE (two bIocI<, ~35~1::-2~1.!.:.78~. ________ mont. W.lklng dlSllnco 01 Pan"'· ~ """;tIoorL 

,MID.-MAY. mid·August. Up. lairs. I AVAILABLE Jun. I. Two larg. 4100 (landlord). 10ar Iyla r m. sits" and ~,~si Irom Vin.) . Th ... bedroom. AlC ., ONE bedroom. $4201 monlh. a.all- .:retl. No parking. AYIIiIabIo Augu.l l. UIIIIII •• Auoull I 
'M;, WID. Iamlly home near Dodge sonny rooms In larmhouse near Mar- ONE bed,oom. ci0se4n , pels nego- man':\, I plua ':;\'ec.: app'ox. 120 .q. ,Ylliabl. May ~~'::l fr •• ). Rani _ Immed.tety. fr .. pori<ing. clOse FaI""ng. M-f9"00-6:OO. 351-2178. I~:':;~'-:="...=== __ ".... 
EIgI., 5235 nagaliable (wor!< possI • • cy. $3121 monlh . Grad pr.'errad. tiable. Quiet. aveltable May 15. 3J8. II .. de.k. sh.,ye •. link. CIOstl. ' nogoIia/lIt. Cal ",351~18. 10 bUst,ne. 3~. AM. Cat altowtd. Eastside twobtcl- Ie 
bioi. Mat9aret 351-6428. ,339-<1772. 7047. I ~idge. microwave prOYidtd. Ayaifabll : WESTSIDE two bodroom cloll 10 AOI2. Eaatsidt one bedroom ~ condO new EeonoIooda. AYIII-
NEAR ""opilalllaw. Quiet. two f>od. l AVAtLABLE Jun. Ffrsl. one b.d. , ONE bedroom. tall option. available ' 5/1t!i94 Ih'ough 8/14195. 203 ~Ie law. hoopilaf. May hll. summar 'onl menll. WIIWlng alstanc. 01 Pan .. • 1. M·f 800.5:00 
room. NC. laundry. parking. no pelS. I room OakclOst . AlC . c.ble. f!IW • mtd-Mav. Benton St Rent nago(lSbIa. I A.e. locallon. call 10 .... I. msg. I n.goll.bt •. Ch •• p. O.kcfl" SI. croa .. Ho pa"'lnQ. Summtlf and laII

l 
:::c:...:="'=-=== ___ _ 

.A &'1. 7131. S500I monlh, HfN InclUd- : paid. F'H damage depo.~. parking. , 33&-72~3. , Ben-Kay Prop. 338-6160. 33~994. leasing. ~f 9:OCHi:OO. 351-2178. 
"' 06,358-9573. 133&-7605. • AVAilABLE Immed .. teIy. aIticIency. 

N~'fI307 S.Llnn ap.~ments. T"o IAVAILABLE Moy I . Two bed,oom. APARTMENT I APARTMENT HIW p.,d. 5340 . No pll • . 732 
boifroom • .ve. parking. $5761 monlh '- aparIrnIInl. dose 10 Target. near I """'ttl St. 354-7588. e79-2&'8. 
m.7581 . ' I ~;~:~::,,~onlh plus util~le • . , FOR RENT I FOR RENT AVAILABLE nowt AJC •• ",ling Ian . 
H!W ~anl. behind Fireston. on ' HIW paICI. flont _elY negotiablll 

.Ll~~ : Huge room In Iwo bedroom. I A.VAILABLE May IS. four bedroom. 1.2 BEDROOM. Main floor of older I F, .. beer Wllh rtnlal! ParI<lng. Cal CONDO FOR RENT 
t:t.I),Augu.1 tr ... AIC. 351-1398. ~~I~~~f ~~campu.. home. ~seIO._CY Hospilaf . .... ail- I MI S.VanBu .... t bedrooms. $4251 : 33V-7863. ~~~i!tt~~~~~~c. :::o:=::=.==:!.!.!=.:::::=-;-.,...-,~ 
ONE bedroom aparlmenl clos. 10 . . , able mld-Apnl. $5951 HIW paid. 2 bedrooms. $5501 3 b.drooms- I 
ho.pital/law. pa,king. quiel . May AVAILABLE May 15. 1'1"", one bed- • Ad_50 . K.yllon. Properlles . S650. In Ihe downtown ar .. f'" .um-

TWO _ condo e.tlon Manor. 
$4901 mon'" No pots. 351-2342. . 

tree. ron! negotiabl •. 338-2707. room. tr .. paJfclng. CIos.1O campu •. , 3.111-6288 , m.r and Iall occupancy. Good . Ize • 
ON' bedroom next to Carver Haw. 358-a380. I apartments. Lincoln Real Ellate I 

~keye Arana. CIA . new carp.llng. AVAILABLE May 151h. Spacious ONE. two and Ihr .. bedroom apart- 338-3701. I 
I newly remodoled k,IChen off-slreet I throe bedroom. dose 10 downlown. ImenlS. HIW paid. $375- 5625. La· , AOII . EIf",_ and 'oom' one 10 

parking. A.allable May 9: Ready 10 56151 month. nogoliable. 358-7920. fCBlad in CoraMIIe. 354-8208. I Ihr .. b40d<. 01 Penlacr8ll. Summar 
mne you a great oller! C.II AVAILABLE mld·May. May lree. r , and lall laaslng. M·F 9 '00-5:00. 
~·1370. Two bedroom. part"ng.leundry. HfN I 351-2178. I 
ONE bedroom. Ookerest. quiet. park- I paid. NC. Cal331HI33O. ADlI7. PETS ALLOWED. Coralville 

2 bedroom lownhomes 
& siudios starting at 

Ing. AlC. laundry . 5325. May 17. / AVAfLABLE mld·May. May Iree. I I lhr.e b.droom. D/W. CIA. WID I 
9-9694. One bedroom. HIW paid. clos. 10 I hookups. Available May 15 and Au- • 
0H.f big room. close. May 15- Au- ' hospit.1 and law. 53251 monlh . I ~'I 15. Fallleaaing. M-f. 9:0f).600. I 

$329 
pi 15. $500. no Ubl.its. 33&-2519.!351-0&45. I 1 t-2118. 
ONE room In Ihree bedroom apart. AVAILABLE mld·May. 20 Uncoln ' 

Enjoy our. 
'Olympic .iu swimming pool 

menl. Near Ih. Vlnol Filzpalrlck.. /"'a. New two bed,oom. $465 (rani 
May tree. ronl negotiabla. 351-6032. reduced) cambus. 351-2526. 
OWN bedroom(l, 1n lar~. house. BARGAIN. Ona bedroom. HfN paid. 

Buslln •. Near groc.ry. Negoliabl • . Thrll block. 10 campUS. , .. park. 
~. Reasonable. 33&-1397. ~. i • 
OWN room in thr .. bedroom aparI. BEST location. comer Jonorson/ (Ju. 

I118III. $400 lor Ih. summer. Graal buque. Larg ••• 'ry otflCiency. 52751 
roommates who poundt Ralston monlh. Calf ~13. 
Crook. 33&-5760. IIIG Ih,oe bedroom. two bath apart. 
OWN room. own bath . Penlac,est. mont On busina. pool . May renl and 
NG,. ott·s"eel pa",'~ carpat/ parking FREE . $5551 month . 
dlhweshor. Call Ku~ 4. 354-0039. 
t'lIIJACREST. ona bedroom apart. BIG TWO BEDROOM. AlC. park· 
_ 10< summer .<Ali.ase. FuHy fur· ing. Clos. 10 downlown. 339-1962. 
_ . May trot. ~ ront.339- BLACKHAWK two bedroom apart· 
1296. menlavailabla in May with Iail option. 
P.£RSON 10 shera thr .. bed,oom on 1000 sq. ft . IUlUry unit. Central air. 
&.John Ion. $2001 monlh. Parking . parking a.ailable. oIevators. Call Un-
balcony. now building. own bathroom cotn Reat ESlate 338-3701. 

( 

ondahow ... May ltae. 33&-7411 Joff. ,BROADWAY Condominiums. Own , 
P~OCRASTINATOR needl sublal •. large room In two bedroom. Deck. 
tlr. Efficiency available May 14. lAiC. paridng. buslina. laundry, May 
$aIW month. No d __ ~. 351Hl275. fr •• • $2001 month plus utllllla • . I 

~ MIOMMATES NEEDED tor 'um. ;::33::;7_-563=c:.' . ______ _ 
moIlUbtot. Lorge house. Y8fy clost. I CALL NOWI Two bedrooms! balh
~ CatI~1 "'~I794 Irooml May lree. HIW paid $4001 
SINOLE 'room In thr.o bed, oom: month: 354-6058. . 
""""r ... Rani negotiable, 337-9658. CALL US! Large two bedroom apart-
(l.~~ monl. Ayailablo May 18. HfN paid. . CIOUS .umm.r .ublol. May AlC. parking. laundry. 351-1999. 
FA E. Thr •• bedrooms. IIIC. DIW. 
_ ~ .... Convenlenl~. Renl CATS WELCOMEI Quiel one bed-
nogotiabl • . Pia ... c:aJ1 14. room. gr.'1 location. 53501 monlh. 
&)IiLET ona bedroom. top floor 01 A_Mayl. JJ9..4515Ieave"",", 
h9uso; hardwood. lot .. window •• 15 sago. 
mWlute wal<: downtown. June , . Au-. CLEAN. modern. two bedroom. AlC. 
ii.1 I. Gas . watar paid . 5375 , carp.l. WID hOOk-up •• walor plld. 

1·2575. Ayallabla Juna. $475. 339-4221. 

Apartments Available 
No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I Siudents 

Rale - $239-$366 
Call U of I Family 
Housing 335·9199 
For more infonnalion 

VAN BUREN 
.~ VILI.AGE . _:_ 

Now Leasing 
/orFall 

• Two bedroom 
$575 plus elearidty 

• Off-street parking, 
laundries, no pets. 

351..()322 

• TennIS & Yolleyball courts 
• W.ight room 
• Laundromat 
, flft hell 
• HasJtI·frce parkin, ~ 
• On busline ~ 
, ells consider<d ""-_ .. 

Call or Stop by 
337-3103 

2401 

PRIME, nOSE-IN APARTMENTS 

•

• I A.U.:'~W~~~~~!PTS. 
414 E. Market 

bLET 
354-2787 OR 351-8391 

~ ~. room In two bedroom. ,CORALVILLE o!tlelency. la11 OPI,"". : .. _______________ .. ______ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ ..... - .. ~ 
Renl nogollabte, Watl351-6980. 'on bustin • • pool. w.11t pald . Ayailebla : 
SUBUTER n.odod im",odialely. IMay I. Deposit pald . 5285. 3~662. I 
~y tree. Wilhng 10 giye $201 month IDUPLEX. Two bedroom. Jun. 10 
ii[a cleposi1_ least I. signed. 339- : July. Ihr .. bedrooml fall. Drtyoway. 
Q7j. I NC. close. summer rent negotiab'e. 
SUMMER SUBLEASE SPECIAL. I =354='7=07~4",. :-:-:-_-,-,-,-_-,:_ 
lii!; bedroom. two bath . AIC. lot. 01 EFFICIENCY apMmonl optn May 

, CIii~1 spact. can now lor mort in· 1,4. S280. Cia .. 10 lawl med school. 
Gmalion. 351-7298. ask for Mit<. or ;::33::;7o-'-8:::96:::::I.~_..,--=-_-,-_ 
Joseph. I EXCELLENT Iocallon. Two bedroom 
auMMER .ubl ..... Two bedroom. In• ar law .chool/llaldhou ••. 0,,· 
WIli balh. bal<:ony. palfeing. Ralslon Islr.al parking. AIC. AYaiiabl. mid

I Creek. 1-4 people. CIloap. 354-7445. May. May tr ••. $4251 monlh . 339· 
SUMMER .ublol with lall oplion . 1,,0858:::,;:.:,.' .,.-______ _ 

lIVaiiabl. Jun. tst. Two bedroom. FOUR bedroom. new aparlmenls. 
Walor pBJd. Greel palfelng. ClOse 10: I' Two balh'oom •. AlC. D/W. Fr.a 
.ilwochool. hOlpilal • . cambu •. 358· palfelng. May Ir ... 351-6051 . 
8623. I FREE bo.r 10 aach occupant with 
.UlrlMER IUblet. downlown. Hug. subfat. Fall opllon. Three bedroom. 
two bedroom. two belhroom. Balc:o- AlC. parking. laundry. mlcrow •••. 
[7.. AIC. dIW. laundry . siorage. big dishwasher. westsid • . 339-4749. 
~:",,". May 16111rough July 31 . May FREE WATER BED With own bed. 
II, Stcurity deposi1 paid. 339-7813. room. balh In Iwo bedroom . HIW 

l~EA sublet May ~et. Close 10 paid. AlC. clos. 10 campus. $179. 
~ on bus route. On. bedroom May fr ... 338-6063. ' 
I. lerge throe bodroom .pa~m.nl. I FURNISHED room aYliable Msy 14. 
S200 a month. Clit 3~75. I Quiet. AH ut~lli .. paid. 519S1 nagal~ 
SUMME R BUB LIT. Room m ato ::ab;.:Ie;';;.35&-=7:..:43:::7:.:.,-__ :-:: __ 
'lOtded In largo IhfH bedroom apatI.! 
"onl. Close to campu. , $1801 HUGE I.h'''bedroom. twobelhroom. 
month. ulW,11es paid. 354-6068 or 3J8. HfN paid. F'ee pa"'lng. 3J8.1766. 
0154. , HUGE two bedroom. quit!. 0" S.GII
BUMMER subl.1. Thr .. bedroom . bert. aYailabl. mid.f,fay wilh fall op. 

t Iwo bathroom . Vault.d celllngl . l lion. $450 plUI electncily. ~17. 
Abo., Hawkeye Audio. Ronl Yery n. LARGE beaullfullWO badroom. I 112 

339-0994. balh. AlC.laundry. bustlne. batconles. 
$4701 month. A.altablt 611 . 339-8465. 

838 E. Jdfenon 
314 S. Johnson 

436 5, Van Buren 
414 S. Du~ue 
806 E. College 
515E.BurU~ 

807 E. Washl~ 
618N.~ 
601 S. Gilbert 

Pentacrat ~. 
Ralston Creek Apts. 

806 E. College 
924 E. Washington 

427 S. Johnson 
412 S. Dodge 

436 S. Van Buren 
118 N. Johnson 
333 Eo Church 
521 N.Unn 

316 Rldgellnd Ave. 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
• 
LEASING NOW FOR FALL .•• 

o 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
",N/ Of' to The Dally loWl/\. CommUtliatloM CMt~ loom 201. 
l)q"/ne for IUbmlttitw •• to the c.hn_ column" Jpm ,...., ~ 
prior to publbtlon. Item. ml)' be edited frx 1Mfth, Mil in pnerll wm 
IIOf be publlthed more tllM! once. Notlc:el whicli 1ft COIJIIrIefCW 
MItIwfI,.",."t, will not be ~ted. PIHte print dHrly. 

• Houses & duplexes too! 

&entl _____________________ ~-----------

~-------------------------

Conlld penon/ pirone 

• Studios I Efficiencies 

Rents from $315 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding areas. 
Many units to choose from, but they are 
going fast! 
Call now for more information. 

AVAILABLE Imm.dl.I.ly unlll 
7/3tlll4. Two bedroom downtown. aft 
appljance., na laundry or parklng_ 
Wall unll Ate. No pots. $400. HIW 
pa.d. Thomas ~ 33114863. 
BENTON CONDO·S· 2 b.d,oom 
un~. willi wlSherf dryer hook-ups lo
caled on tho westside off e.nton SI. 

lummlr or taU OCCU~ 
",gil lOa' .. ,,",d Ltncotn RoaI 

HOUSE FOR RENT ' , 
FIVI bedroom hou .. aYOIlabi. I" 
June or July occupancy . .. eIwood .. 
1IOorI. Could be lout bedroom WIth .. 
don. Down_ 1otabOn. $1.250. LW 
cotn Roll eatale 338-3701 . 
LARO! lour bedroom hOUOt. pew 
coupIo. 2 112 _ .. yard. mIcr_, 
r ... ",.d perking. SLutas. WID. 
A .. ,1abIe Auguot No _ S9V5 pIotI 
W, ..... AIItr 7.3Opm ... 354-22210 
LAROE sp.clou. Ihr .. bedrOOm 
house. Ale. WID hook-up. two baih
roorna. yard. 1ln1.htC1_I. $900 
plus """'Ita. No pal •. AylitabIt June 
or July. ~7815. 

NIW luxunoul I"" plu. bedroom. 
f,ve balhroom. WID. CIA. oN-SlrHI 
park>ng. Cios,.;n . 5t 750. plus u1iIibIIo. 
August Ie. 3JS.6384 
NICI big ~oom house. G,oat 

~~::...'" :::~~ __ IIocaIron. $435 pfus 111. 3311-7640. 
335-1 7B2. Dean 
TWO hugo hou_. _ ~ 
.>ghl bodroom. EOIt.>d •• clo • .,O. 
Witl. por1c'ng Ideal tor largo grqa, 
A_Auguot 1. 51 e70 "'" $1 78(11 
monlh plus utl~tloa 36+-7262 Iftor 

~~~~~~~1 _5.3Opm~. ________ __ 

500 South Linn 
8 btdtoom-2 Mth. Bohind 

Fitopattlcko. Host, .. tar ........ 
pald. UnIImI1Id peridnr. 1000 
III .. rool. all oppU_. ooIl 

JUNE. l'Iice, furnished. clean. AlC. wator.lKUrityt1llry. '?116 
I 112 mKe. university and shOIlPIno. 1 ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!SS;7;;-G;1;;56~. !!!!!!!~ 
on. btock city bus. Summer oo)y Or 1~te!;J~~~~[G~C:::: 1" 
year lease. No pat • . 351-3736. I: 
NOW ,.,bng lor falt. Ono bedroom 
.nd on. elflClency. EIII,.maly nlc • . 1.,.I,erol ••••. 
Near Marcv Hosoitat. 337~943. I" 

APARTMENTS 
210 6TH ST. Coralville,IA 

351·1777 
• 2 BRs available for June & Aug. 
• $445-$460 includes water 
• Pools, laundry. on busline 
• 24-hr. main!.. no pets 

Mon., 

SMALL rlv.r front 'raillr 101 on;' 
CIO •• ln. Willi",. .'udlo. Low lot 
rtnL S25OO. 354-3799. 

FOR REIfT: PII ... oIica apace '" ~ 
flC. bulldlnll' appr:'Ti:'~ 300 __ Itt\. Shored c:cm-
mon .... willi parII>ng. I office. 

or ... 351-022~. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___________ 2 3 4 __________ ~ 
5 6 7 8 __________ __ 
9 ___ -'--_10 ______ ,, ______ 12 ______ _ 
13 14 15 16 _____ -"!! 
17 18 '9 20 _____ _ 
21 22 23 24 _____ .;:; 
Name 
Address ____________________________ ---.:; 
___________________________ Zip ________ ~ 

Phone ___________________________ ~~ 

Ad information: # of Days __ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1-3 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11015 days $1 50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-20 days $1 93 per word ($!9.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .07 per word ($10.70 min.) 30 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order. place ad over the phone, em 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center. Iowa Crty, 52242. 

Phone 335·5784 or 335-5785 

I 
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I RiverFest offers gory non-VEISHEA fun 

" .. . There was a beautiful white 
horse I saw in a dream stage I It 

I had a snake the size of a sewer pipe 
iuing in its ribcage I And I felt like 

,a pickled priest who was being 
Jlambeed" - from The Who's 
"Athena," a great springtime ode to 
love and bad poetry with puckish 
vocals by Roger Daltrey and bald 
egotism from Pete 'Ibwnshend 

Let's face it - our rival colle
'gians at Iowa State University kick 
the UI's ass every year with the 
ferocity of the VEISHEA festival. 
Granted, UI students guzzle spirits 
with the same aplomb, but who has 
the creativity or the energy this 
time of the semester to turn over 
cars or throw beer bottles at cops? 
What UI student wants to get bust
ed when term papers are almost 
due, when an episode of "Melrose 
Place" could be missed? 

The RiverFest debacle about to 
ensue is good clean fun. It's "nice" 
and "cute,· like that little duck 
mascot, Eliot (who deserves to have 
a shotgun rammed into his mouth). 
But it lacks the spontaneity of a 
true riot - the kind where drunk
en frat boys are leaping ofT the roof 

of the Union, attempting to land on 
those big CBS tents set up on Hub
bard Park and splattering on the 
pavement instead. 

What we need to do is get all of 
the liberals, conservatives, social
ists and antagonists of any other 
group together in City Park this 
weekend and have a big tackle 
football game in the mud. It's the 
best way to externalize all that ten
sion and stress, all that antipathy 
and political hatred. Maybe we 
should throw some local journalists 
in there for good measure. 

That'd be more like a spring fes
tival to me. 

Let's check out the weekend 
news: 

• The saddest news yet this 
year, aside from -the untimely 
death of Richard Nixon, is probably 
the cancellation of RiverFest Main
stage headliner De La Soul, due to 
an illness in the band. Major bum
mer. Headlining the show instead 
(which may be moved inside if the 
weather sucks) will be the right
eous Chicago-based Irish band The 
Drovers. 

Also playing will be Drovers bud
dies The Lupins; the local "world 
music" ensemble, the Earth Mother 
Majimba Band (which now 

FAC 3·7 pm 
Every Mon.·Fri. 
$2.25 Pitchers 

75¢ Pints 
$1.25 Bottles 

Today's Special 
Fish (cod) Sandwich wJfries 

$3.50 
Happy Hour 4 - 8 pm 
2 for 1 Margaritas 

4 New Lunch Combo Meals $ 
Your choice of 4 different entrees 

Lunch Buffet $525 

I.lIlIlh: 1\11 II ~ IJIIIIlL'J. I'll I II.\: .... 1111 I \(1') I)t) 
\.11122 . C1" ,,'dSlIlld,IV hi ,\: .... . II .·lIt I IlIIMI 

.. 

includes two members of Lincoln 
Garcia's Funky Reggae Party); 
I.C.'s own Sheltering Sky; and the 
winner of this year's Battle of the 
Bands. Mainstage starts Saturday 
at 11 a.m, and will last until 
around 8 p.m. 

• Speaking of the Battle of the 
Bands, this year's slug fest of rock 
will be held tonight starting at 4 at 
the Field House bar, III E. College 
St. The gladiators in the arena, in 
no set order of performance, will be 
No Pain, Misled, Clockwerk 
Orange, Squid Boy, Critical Gopher 
and the Blues Instigators. This 
should be gory, drunken fun. 

• Tickets are now on sale for 
next Wednesday's Urge Overkill 
concert at the Union Bar and Grill, 

See WEEKEND, Page 58 

-l05 S. Gilbert - Iowa City 
35)-5692 
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Inside 

It was cold and 
Drake Relays Satu 
Moines. See story 
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Trial hearing set 
Rojas-Cardona 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU '1 A trial hearing ha 
former UI Student S 
President Juan Jose 

I Cardona after he all S99 fN6IlE,- /llfl(){ IS (J(JP-
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Crossword I Edited by Will Shortz No. 0318 

ACROSS 

IManat" 
r Desen bloomer 

12 Sh"pherder', 
bane 

14 Slices of life 
17 Broadway 

tribute to wine? 
1I0.T.book 

beforeJer, 
10 Imprint, at In 

the memory 
II Dr. Scholl's 

purchase 
22 Hong Kong, 

e.g, 
uRel1lJC 
21 Up to the task 
II Cheerleadera' 

number 
u"EI-" (,67 

Wayne film) 

31 Headed up 
32 Kind of crazy 
34 Under·the·slnk 

Item 
HA 'dear' French 

wine? 
»Insurance 

payment 
41 Toning salons 
44111·wlsher 
.. Add a design to 
.. Fllntstones' ptt 
10 Goes (for) 
12 Architectural 

overhang 
14 Foyer spread 
15 Sale locale 
II Multipurpose 

proleln source 
.. Lasordaor 

laRussa: Abbr. 

to Artsy wine 
cenler? 

~ Flower good for 
wlnler bouquets ~I--I---I--+-+-+

.. Involves 
II Mailroom gizmo ~Hr--' 
.. L1lerary heptad 

DOWN 

tAddN#Clto 
I Maroons 
3 Culpable 
4 Ernesto 

Guevara, 
familiarly 

• Bay window 
I All for naught 
, Heallh org. 
I Dry Mongolian 

expanse 
t Sherman 

Hemsley TV 
atrles 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE loVlcefollower 
It Dignify 
II Brand of craft 

knife 
II Peraon with 

many bill, 
II Pegasus, e.g. 

'T.~flHl:H:-I II Symbol of 
;;- poverty 

;'+:;'Ef.~ 14 Barely tinged 
ar Rickey 

Ingredient 
..:mii:+i:H Ie'

Roaenkavaller" 
~~~ _ Propels, In a way 
ntiir.t.ri7f »CololS.um 

setting 
.:..:..o.:.:.=.:.:..L:.r 31 lV', "-Blue' 

ar Pick·up·atlcks 
gam. 

HPanof. 
senlence: Abbr. 

HRoy 
Llchtentteln 
works 

40 Item good for 
another go· 
round? 

42 Skywriting? 
..., Be cozy 
44 Noted world 

traveler and 
namesakes 

.. A Franklin 
Invention 

13 Conference alt. 
of'45 . 

47 Penning up the .. Carriage 
pigs If Nletzsche'a 

41 Fairy tale 
mene 

II Clement Moore 
character 

'-Homo' 

II Nothlml 

Get .ntwert to .ny three cl 
by touch-tone phone: 1·90().420-
5656 (75C each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

. his probation. 
The hearing, set f 

the Johnson County 
in response to a No 
conviction in which 
dona, 26, 19 Lakevi 
was found guilty of 
theft. He was senten 
years in prison, but 
was suspended and 

t1

' on probation for tw 
The county is no 

revoke the suspensi 
state the five-year pr 

The probation vi 
occurred when Roja 

, was arrested Feb. 11 
pounds of marijuan 
$13,600 in New Me 
report of violation s 

NATIONAL 
letterman intru 
sentenced to fou 

NORWALK, 
c.~~~. ,I\?'1-
David Letter
man's least 
favorite fan got 
four months in 
prison for failing 
to visit her pro
bation officer as 
required after 
her conviction for tr 
the talk-show host's 

Margaret Ray, 42, 
arrested numerous ti 
passing on Letterma 

The first arrest for 
fan was in 1988, wh 
unable to pay a $3 t 
fied herself as Letter 
while driving his Po 
lincoln Tunnel in N 

The four-month t 
ordered to serve Frid 
her March 1 7 arrest 
police seeking direct 
chiatric hospital. 

She told them th 
outstanding arrest w 
which police learne 
she failed to report t 
tion officer in Nove 

t eled out of state. 
Ray was sentence 

1993 to four months 
two years of probati 
ing out Q etterman 
courts e July 
end. 
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